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BABNB9 TO DKILL WILDCAT TO 
%jm FEET Of EAST WARD

J. C. Barnet, of Mldlanrt, hat Bled 
an application with the Railroad 
Oommistion of Tezat, tilrin t for a 

thermit to start making hole a t once 
on hit No. 1 8. P. Haileit, as a 
S,000-foot wildcat In East Ward 
County, 121/3 miles southeast of 
Monahans.
« The exploration will be 600 feet 
from southwest and 643 feet’froml' 
southeast lines of the south quar
ter of section 17. block 8, .  H3kTC 
surrey.

t 866-FOOT PROSPECTOR 
SPOTTED IN NORTH PECOS

Herbert Long of San Angelo has 
Bled an application with the Rail
road Commission, requesting a per
mit to start drilling at once on his 
No. 1 Bonelwake, as a 2.500-foot 
cable tool wildcat In North Pecos 
County, 12 miles south wC Orand- 
falls.
« The project will be 660 feet from 
east and 330 feet from south lines 
of sectkm 114, block 6, HdtON sur
rey.
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Czechoslovakia's Jan Masaryk Ends Own
Witnesses Describe

%

Muldrow Shooting

* AMERADA TO DIO ANOTHER 
DEEP TEST IN SW ECTOR

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Hattie E. Connell, et al, is 
to be a 9,500-foot wildcat to try to 
derelop production from the Ellen- 
burger in Southwest Ector County, 
near the Jordan-EUenburger field.

I t is located 666.4 feet* from north 
and 663J feet from east lines of 

'northwest quarter of section 25. 
block B-16. pal surrey. That puts 
It fire miles south of the town of 
Penwell, and one and one-quarter 

4of a mUe northwest o f the nearest 
completed EUenburger wejl in the 
Jordan area. Drilling with rotary 
is to start a t once.

Amerada No. 1 Hattie E. Connell, 
located 1.964 feet from north and 
IM S feet from west lines of section 
12. block B-16. psl surrey, one and 

«one-half miles north and slightly 
west of the Jordan-Dlenburger 
field, and alfo slated to go to 9.500 
feet, has reaped  4.466 feet in lime 
and la drilling ahead.*

ANHYDRITE TOP PICKED ON 
BENEDtJM FIELD 8TEPOUT

Plymouth Oil Company and Sllck- 
Urschel Oil Company No. 1 Wallace, 
northeast stepout from the same op
erators No. 1 Alford, dlscorery for 
EUenburger production to open the 
Beneduem field, in East-O ntral 

•Upton County, had reached 3,070 
feet In anhydrite and Is making 
more hole.

- - T o p  of-4he anhydrite-was-ealled 
at 1,39) feet, on an eleration of

• 2.873 feet. Unofficial eotelatioas 
say that makes the No. 1 WaUace 
slightly high on that mark to the 
same point In the No. 1 Alford.

. 8UN CORING AHRAD AT DEEP 
PROSPECTOR IN SW CASTRO

Sun Ofl Company No. 1 Herring, 
Southwest Castro County deep wild
cat. fire mUes south of Dimmltt, 

*and 660 feet from south and 1J80 
feet from east lines of section 46, 
Idock T-4, T. A. Thompson surrey, 
was coring ahead fnHn 9.370 feet.

A core at 9.365-70 feet recorered 
fire feet of dense gray lime, with 
soma chert Inclusions, and some 

.  thin streaks of chert
Operator representatlres say an 

MP»ffiglal report that the project 
had entered the EUenburger at 9J40 
feet is pre-matxuw and that at this

• time it has not been definitely es- 
Ublishcd that the EUenburger has 
beta entered.

n b  m a r t in  Ve n t u r e  t o  b e
• ABANDONED AND PLUGGED

Sun OU Company No. 1 Hale, 19 
m tw  north of Stanton, In North
east Martin County, and 1,980 feet 
from north and east Unes of secUon

• 36, block 35, TP surrey. T-3-N. 
diiUed and cored to 9,062 feet In 
UnrM> and shale, and haring logged 
no shows of cmnmercial production 
of petroleum has been abandoned 
and wlU be plugged as a dry hole.

h u m b l e  f in d s  GRANITE IN 
8E GARZA EXPLORATION

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
No. 1-0 Humble fee. Southeast

• O ana County wUdcat, four mUes 
east of Justtceburg. and 1.980 feet 
from north and 680 feet from west 
lines of section 136. block 5. H6eON

• survey. Is bottomed at 6.357 feet In 
granite which was entered at 8,350 
feet. Operator was taking Schlum- 
berger survey.

TTils ^ j e c t  driUed through the 
EUenburger and found only slight 
shows of oil and gaa. I t developed 
considerable salty, sulphur water.

There were some sUght signs of 
peUoleum in some of ,■ the upper

• bed9, and it may be that thoee shows 
wlU be tested further.

New Arctic 
Blasts Hit 
West Texas

Th« stmt« r « a t^  iU  caae a t 1 :25 p . m .
The slayinjf of Robert Muldrow, III, 41, on the lawn 

of his home, 1001 North D Street, last September 7 was 
described by witnesses at the trial Wednesday of. Mrs. 
Mahotah Muldrow, 40, who was indicted for murder in 
connection with the shooting of her estranged husband.

Selection of a jury was completed Tuesday evening 
and the taking of testimony started in 70th District Court 
Wednesday morning.

Richard M. Crawley, an employe .of the Muldrow 
Aerial Survey, wli<X lived in* 
an apartment on tl^  second 
floor of Muldrow’s duplex 
at the time of the slaying, 
told the jurors he saw Mrs.
Muldrow fire a pistol buUet into 
Muldrow’s chest while he was on 
the ground. Crawley, a state wit
ness. said he heard four ‘ gunshots 
about 10 p. m. September 7, rushed 
to his window and saw Muldrow 
fall to the gnnmd.
- H e  testified that he then saw 
Mrs. Muldrow walk to a point nesu*
Muldrow and heard another shot.
The yltness said Muldrow tried te 
get up but was imable. Crawley 
said Idrs. Muldrow then walked 
away.

O. E. Sweeney of Dallas, Sun 
Oil Company field superintendent, 
who at the time of the slaying 
lived across the street south of 
the Muldrow residence, testified 
he heard three shots and then he 
rushed on to his porch and saw 
Muldrow on the ground on the 
lawn In front of hia residence.

Sweeney said a woman was 
standing by a car parked a t the 
side of the Muldrow lawn on Cuth- 
bert street. He said she walked 
from the car to a point near Mul
drow. who was on the ground, and 
"shot him again.”
Saw Flaah Frosa Goa

He said he saw the flash of the 
gun downward from a point about 
the woman’s knees. He explained 
that the flash waa toward Mul- 
drow’a digit.

H tHM  he then rushed 
(Continued on page 4)

Midland FFÀ Champion Pen Of Lambs
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TAA FLANKER IS TESTING
Hi b l l b n b u r g e r  o il  zo n e

Bumble Oil A  Refining Com
pany No. 3 Yarborough A  Allen, 
one quarter of a mile flanker to 

(Continued on page 4>

School Trustees 
Name Principals; 
Set Class Dales

The reelectlon of school princi
pals for the 1948-49 term, and the 
setting of dates for baccalaureate 
and commencement serrlcea fea
tured the regular meeting of tnu - 
tees»of the Midland Independent 
School District Tuesday nitat.

Principals reeiacted included 
Charles F. Mathews, h l ^  school; 
Oabe E. Massey, junior high; Mrs. 
Inez Luce, South Elementary; 
Wesley. N. Martin, West Elemen
tary and Air Terminal; Mrs. Lucy 
Mashbum. Latin American; and 
R  L. Jordan, Carver.

Mrs. Gladys Tolbert, principal at 
North Elementary, was elected 
visiting teacher, a new position In 
the school system here. She will 
take over her new duties next FalL

Mrs. E. N. Stracener wap elected 
to finish out the term as a South 
Elementary faculty member, and 
Mrs. Wayne Campbell will con
tinue as a teacher at. Latin Ameri
can school the remainder of the 
school year.
Ne Easter Helidayi

ITie baccalaureate service for 
members pf the high school sen
ior class wUl be held Sunday, 
May 23. with the commencement 
ceremony, Monday, May 24. Dr. A. 
M. Meyers, president of Amarillo 
College, will be the commencement 
speaker. '
. Due to the loss of time in school 
days this year, the usual Easter 
holiday will not be obeerved.

The director of the census for 
the State Department of Educa
tion has approved a special census 
of 100 additional students a t Mid
land Air Terminal, It was' an
nounced. The action will bring the 
school system an additional 18.500 
in per capita apportionment.

trustees approved the pur
chase of caps and gowna for msm- 
bers of the high school A Cappella 
Choi^. The purchaae of three new 
band Instrumenta also waa ap
proved.

Use of the high school gymnas
ium June 22-24 by the Texas Elec
tric Service Company for Its an
nual electric show was approved.

By The Aasoelated Press

A new Arctic blast hit the
Panhandle Wednesday and 
pressed in on the rest of 
Winter-plagued North Texas.

The cold wave was fore
cast to reach all of the state, except 
the lower Rio Grande Valley by 
Wednesday night.

Light snow, pushed by high winds, 
was general in the Panhandle and 
South Plains. Andrew Hamrick. U. 
S. weather forecaster at Dallas, said 
Pampa. In the Panhandle, was in 
the grip of a “real, old fashioned 
bllszard.”

The menniry stood at 3 degrees 
above zero at Pampa as snow, driv
en by wind reaching 42 miles per 
hour in gusts, cut visibility to one- 
eighth mile.
Livestock Wamlng

The cold wave out of Colorado 
and Wyoming waa approaching 
acropa tbg «Stlra breadth at Tex- 
aa. - ■ '

A warning to protect youQt Uvt- 
stock, tender crops aiR'%aSer pipes 
was issued tar the Dallas arek, i^e re  
temperatures in the lower 20’s were 
forecast for Wednesday night.

School! were closed Wedneeday at 
Texline, Dumas and Lefors, Pan
handle towns, because of the storm.

Freeslng rain and drisile fell to 
the South and East of the West 
Texas snow area. Treacherous ice 
coatings were reported on highways 
in the Plalnvlew, Lubbock and 
Childress vlclhlties.

Below freezing weather had 
reached as far east as Mineral Wells 
by mld-momlng, with a light rain 

((Continued on page 4)

Champion pen of five lambs of the Midland Livestock Show Monday were these, fed and axhibited by 
members of the Midland chapter of Future Farmers of America. Left to right, the boys are Wayne Rich
ardson, Archie Rowe, Norman Drake, Don 'Bbczell and Delmar Dodson. Vocational Agriculture Teacher

J. R. Cuffman is immediately behind the Drake lamb.

English Family 
Welcome To Texas 
Is Poslponed

OALVEBTGN —(g^— This d ty ’i  
“Welcome to Taxas” reception plim- 
ned fw the Fred Payne family, 
journeying from England to make 
their home Ig nearby LaMarque, 
Wednesday was poetpooed from 
’Thursday to 3 pjn. Friday.

Galveston County reitdtats were 
rigging up their cowboy togs, with 
higher heeled boots and 10-gallon 
hats to give a wild Western wel
come to three Loodta children who 
more than a year ago wrote a let
ter addressed to “A Cowboy In Tex
as. USA. Any cowboy. Mr. Postman.”

Crom Holmes, the first newsman 
to pubUdze litae Freddie Pajme’s 
letter addrseeea to a ”Oowboy In 
Texas. USA,” shined his boots and 
prepavad to wdoome Freddie, hia 
two brothers and parents, when 
they arrive here.

Now telegraph editor of the Gal
veston Tribune, Holmes was a re
porter for The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram when the Midland post
master zwoeived Freddie’s letter and 
turned it over to the reporter “ao 
the letter would get to a lot 
cowboys.”

New Ordinance 
On Garbage Gels 
First Approval

A new garbage coUection ordi
nance for Midland was passed on 
flrs^ reacUiM at a meeting of the 
City OouaeS Toeaday night, aloi« 
wlfii standard plumbing and house 
moving ordlnancM. They will be
come effective If passed on second 
readings at the next regular council 
meeting.

The garbage wdlnance regulates 
the ooUection of garbage, brush 
and trash; establishes boundaries 
of coUectlons: defines garbage,
brush and trash; regulates the type 
and weight of containers; requires 
the keeping of containers with cov
ers; specifies the location of con
tainers; provides for the collection 
of garbage at reg\ilar Intervals; re
quires the disposal of Industrial 
waste and waste from building op
erations; regulates the collection 
from business establishments; reg
ulates the removal of dead animals 
and poultry; prohibits the accumu
lation of waste matter: refilâtes the 
cutting and disposal of weeds and 
grass'; requires the obtaining of per
mits by garbage haulers; fixes 
schedules of reasonable charges; re
quires periodic inspections of prem
ises; and provides penalties for vio
lations.
No Residential Charge

Twice weekly collections will be 
made in the residential sections, 
with no charge to be made for reg
ular service.

Collection and removal of garbage 
(Continued on page 4)

Livestock Auction 
Brings Top Prices

When the top 130 animals in Midland’s seventh an
nual livestock show were sold at aoction Tuesday after
noon, boys fFOM «evetr^unties who competed In
the sh Midi and cititens still 'ire ^UTIng to give
youngsters finahefal as well as verbal encouragement. It 
was one of the highest sales of club livestock held in Texas
—    ■ ■ ■ '♦this year, according to-county

/r i ri f  agents and others who haveConserve Gas,
Appeals WTGC

Citisens were urged t« conserve 
natnral gas as madi as potable 
Wednesday as the West Texas Gas 
Company was notified by gov
ernment weather bnreans the iwca- 
ent cold weather might exist for 
several days.

No emergency officially was an- 
nonneed. The gas company ap
pealed to eitlsens personally 
through the medinms of news
papers and radio. No btanrae hol
iday was annomced.

For the third time this Winter 
Midland faced a natural gaa 
shortage.. Wednesday. The wide 
West Texas area served by the 
W’est Texas Gas Company again 
is stmek by intense cold weather 
which creates an intensive drain 
on the company’s natural gas sup
ply.

Champiöns In The Scharbauer Lobby

of

Midland Rancher To Welcome 
English 'Cowhands To Texas

Chariau ' A. MeCUntie, Midland f don, 
nodM r, Mlk W edn*daj#for Oui- 
TMtnin. viMO h* im i b t amoog 
ttw  otOeiÊl group of Texas cow- 
¡D«n wukoralng threu Bngltoh boys 
and ttta r pa íta te  to thair naw 
rao d i boma la  T naa.

TTm boya Hkt|E>gg, LoOBard and 
Hdvard Fgjr&a/teid tlta r  paíta te.
Ifr. and M ia Fifísá jh ifp a  vfll land 
in Ñ0W 
Ing aad wffl
to Oalvustoa A t e  t t»  nlTIteil 
wulooms. they vffl fMto thetr m m  
hatm  on a imnch ngar LaMarqua.

I t an ateitad s a ilj last ysar 
vbsn  ens of the Payna boys wrote 
A l i t e  f io a  Jüa boa»  aaar Lon-

to -A
Texas Oosrboy, U. 8. A.” H m let
ter waa aunt to Midland and was 
pubUebsd in Tlis Rtaortor-Tsla- 
gram. bsdors being dtetrlbutod by 
Ttie.AsKXiatod Pram. Tbs boys 
wtr6 anxtoUB to constaood  with 
Texas cowboys a a i  to  move to 
Tekps if posribis.

McCUnfie oorrstaoodod wttti tha 
WMld ba essrttanda and then 
Joins i  taCh ether Texans la  ü -  

thelr t i ÿ  to Amertea. Ar
te  t a n  n ad e lor the 

to iMlde on the
The MtaQTid 
teed Id take Res beys en s  M p to 
RaUtma, M. 1C, IsSar this ysar.

Odessa's Sand Hills 
Hereford Show Opens

CB3ESSA—(JPV—The anntial five- 
day Sand Hills Hsreford Show 
opened here Wednasdey.

The opening day echedtde in
cluded a parade and a special 
judglne of 4-H and VTA calver 
and iMube, plus judging of ta t
fine wool - lambs --- •  ----■rs^tiW M

.negfsterail Hereford and club 
steers srUl be judged Thursday. 
Quarter Horses and sals Here
fords win be judged Ftiday. Club 
steers, lambs sod reglsten d  Btae- 
fords win bs suetkaaed Sgtorday.

CliRnn«iill Soyt China 
Aid WiH Half Russia

told Om
Maj. Oen.WASHIBOTOH 

CSalre ChennanR 
FonigB A ttain  
day th a t mOltaiy aid to China would 

-top 'TCoÊtÊÊm agfragOon* in

vMa aid for China *̂ 001 ta ta taU y  
sat tha a tta t for Wasld H jir XlL'r

. OhsuBpion catan  endheabeof the Midland 
maay In tc m ted apacüáon whan th e  sn h a ilB  t a r e  (hQ dayai te  
hi the Seharbauer Hotel lobby Monday n lght 
laúd OoonCy 4-H CMb boy, la te  the pen tn tha 
hfs ctMunpton nllkted •atoar. |tetfafr WlRis, Helar Oounlr' 4-M boy. 
Ib tn the canter pea, gtralghtotitog a  lahphicad hakr on hls 
drjdoC atecr. In .Ihe tbreground. obscoisd by onlookets. are tha' 

Ts n htBil and tina wool lanba, esMtdled by Boiyiette Oooi 
and Meiton W B knaa ef the Ojanco ck Oounty i-B  CSnh,

kept up with club shows and 
sale over the state.

Norman Drake’s champion milk- 
fed calf, an 890-pound beauty 
from the Winston Brothers herd, 
sold to Lenton Brunson of Mid
land at |1 per pound. Norman Is a 
Midland County 4-H Club boy.

Rather Willis of the Ector 
County 4-H Club, received II per 
pound for hls champion dry lot 
calf on a bid from the Seharbauer 
Coffee Shop and Triangle Food 
Store. This animal ácaled 1,085 
poimda.
ffigh Friced Iambs

Pretty Bonnetta Cox, Glasscock 
County 4-H Club girl, took |1A0 
per pound for her 146-pound 
champion crossbred lamb. Basin 
Supply Company of Midland was 
the buirer. Marlon WUkerson, an
other Glasscock Coünty 4-H Club 
fepdta was paid $1.10 per pound 
for hls champion fine wool lamb 
on a bid from the Midland Live
stock Auction.

Top hog of the show, exhibited 
by Lloyd Mims of Martin County, 
went to the l^jrlnkler Irrigation 
Equipment Company of Stanton 
for $1 per pound.

Extreme high price for lambs In 
the sale was 12.50 per popnd. Mor
ris system of Midland aigi^ed this 
bid to Auctioneer M. G. McConal 
when Buddy Calcóte of RaiAln led 
hls 179-pound 1st lamb into the 
ring. Santa Rita Wool C om j^y  of 
San Angelo paid 62.40 per pound 
for the champion Midland Coimty 
lamb fed and txhlbltod by Archie 
Rowe.
Sale Reealts

Sellers, snlmsls. prloes per pound, 
and buyers are listed in that order, 
as follows:

M a r io n  Wilkeraon. Glasscock 
(Continued on page 2)

Dewey Wins First 
GOP fiallol Test

WASHINCriGN—(dV-Ncw York's 
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey showed 
Wednesday ha still packs a potent 
poUtiesl punch by capturing tat of 
eight prtartentlsl delegate votes In 
New Hsaiptalre.

But by taking ths raaslnlng two 
to Ttaadsyh fbst 1M6 primary, 
tarmar Oor. Harold K StaMsn of 
lOnnaioto iaapS himasif In ths thick 
at the raos for tbs Sfaptatbean nom-
tnsHon.

PoUtietana thus regarded the New 
tetend reailt at pratty mata of a 
■tendoff. They tarnod their syaa 
wsitoard for ttio next 
oonateh Aprtl g prime

Than Dowgy end Oh__________
Ota. Opugtaa MacArthnr. a r^  wfll 
be taalteg fer/iho Brat time Ms 
aypael a porittn  candidato.

two

Barring a
pZ«««« thp (

laat-atamte ohingo 
ta f o a  vottnt Nftt

Nation Shocked At#•

Passing O f Leader
By A. L GCMJIBBRG

I PRAGUE — (A*)—  Jan Masaryk, ^n-party foreign 
minister in the new Communist govemnient of Czechoslo
vakia, killed himself Wednesday in a leap from his third 
floor office, the government announced. He was 61.

Gen. I^v. Prchala, a Czech resistance leader in Lon
don, commented: “Suicide? It is possible.”

Masaryk was the son of Thomas Masaryk, founder 
and first president of the republic. His death took from 
the Communists the use of the distinguished name. The 
controlled radio said Masaryk “must have been seriously

^aggrieved and wounded by 
the malicious attacks made

The resignation of Tom 
Sealy as chairman and mem
ber of the Midland Planning 
Commission was accepted 
with regret by members of 
the Chty Council at their TuelUay 
night meeting. Sealy, in a letter to 
the council, said he was resigning 
because of the press of personal bus
iness and because of hls duties as 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce.

His successor on th e . commission 
will be named at the next meeting 
of the council.

’The purchase of two dump trucks 
for the street dtaartment was auth
orized on low bids submitted by 
Broadway Motors and Elder Chev
rolet Company. Each firm will pro
vide a truck. The four bids received 
on six-cylinder trucks wera Broad
way Motors. $2,234.47; Ekter Chev
rolet, 62,239.38: Murray-Young Mo
tors, $:;349.95; Mataey Motor Oorh- 
pany. |g.464A0 and $2.7<MJ6.

<^uaty t e g s Oi til I t e h  tah- 
mltted an onlinanc« proposing the 
closing of certain atreete and allaya 
immediately east of ndrvlew Cem
etery in Coarden Addition on prop
erty conveyed to the cemetery by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Grafs. T ^  
matter was referred to the city en
gineer and city attorney for study. 
New Aviatim Contraei

A new contract between the Glo- 
ber Aviation Company and the Dlty 
of Midland for use of faciUtiea at 
Midland Air Terminal was approved, 
A previous oon tract between the two 
parties was rescinded, and the air
ports ordinance amended to elimi
nate the privilege fee for doing 
business; gasoline and oil sales lee, 
aircraft sendee fee and aircraft salea 
fee. Under the new contitat the 
aviation conoem will pay iRiOO a 
month rental for the \ise of three 

(Continued On Page 4)

Armo Spears Trial 
Postponed Until May

Trial of Armo Spears on an In
dictment charging murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
Robert L. Wallace here last Getober 
12 has been postponed until the 
term of 70th District Court which 
starts May 17, Judge Cecil C. Col- 
lings announced Tuesday afternoon.

Men called for jury duty have 
been excused for the duration of 
this term of court.

WEATHER
Cloudy, snow or sleet and colder 

In Panhandle, South Plains and 
upper reglona east- of Peooa Valley 
VVedneaday night and Thursday. 
(Houdy and cooler Thursday. Low
est temperatures expected dming 
Wednesday nlg^t and eaziy Thurs
day, 3-14 degrees in Panhandle 
and South Plates, 14-24 degrees in 
upper portions Bast of Pecoa Val
ley, and 24-33 degrees risewhers In 
West Texas. Maximum tompera- 
tzire Tuaaday was 71 degrees, mlal- 
mum 35 degrees. Minimum Wed
nesday was 31 digrsss a t 10:30 a. 
m. and temperature was dropping.

upon him by the Wegtern 
press.”

Officials of tne Foreign 
Ministry, after a period of 
reluctance to confirm the report, 
finally announced Masaryk had 
died a t ' 8 a. m. 'The government 
broadcast at noon officially ao- 
nounced the death. I t followed the 
announcement a ith  the solemn re
quiem music of Anton Dvorak, the 
great (Tsech composer. The gov
ernment delayed without exi^ana- 
tion foreign news agency, tele
graph circuits for 30 minutes.

Masfurk last appeared publicly 
Sunday. He looked harassed, hag-« 
gard and worried.

The controlled press had <{uoted 
him as telling Czechoslovak army 
officers last Thursday:

“You can count on ms. I  am ons 
of you. XXX We must have unity 
with the Soviet Union. Our place 
Is at their side. We must be grate
ful If Russia allows us to be there. 
Wt made a bjoodless revolution 
and have entered a  new phase ef 
history.” ' '
Blow To Nos-Comaiimlsts

Even whUe Masaryk's body was 
borne from the courtyard where he 
fell. Dr.* Prokop Drtina, who was 
minister of justice In the prevknu 
cabinet with him, was oonvaleeeing 
from bead injuries sustained In 
what police said was a  three story 
plunge from hia villa.

OBMhoriovaks gathered la Utile 
knots diacosati* Masarykb d w ttt 
I t waa a shodr to thoaa tihd ra- 
garded him as a potaUe balanca 
wheal for the country. I t  was a  
tdow also to those who believed he 
might be helpful in getting them 
out of the closely-guarded coun
try legally. Masaryk once helped 
5,000 Jews escape from German 
occupation farces.

The government announcement 
said Masaryk had “suffered an 111- 
Dees, cotQ)led with Inflnnity, azul 
it seems probably that In a  mom
ent of pam m  disturbanoe. he 
jumped ouS of a window In h a  
official flat te  t ta  (Cavnln) pal
ace.”
Oetiwald. Beam SRsta

“Right to the last minute, he 
showed no sign of depression,” ths 
annoiincement said. “To tbs con
trary, he was full of Uvriy opti
mism. The circumstances are being 
investigated.”

’The government said Masaryk 
“voluntarily took h a  life.“ The 
foreign minister had suffered from 
bronchitis recently.

Communist Premier Element 
Oottwald made no Immediate 
statement Nor did ailing P r ta -  
dent Eduard Benea, who acceded 
to Communist demaJuU for oon- 
troL

The radio account said half of 
(Continued Gn Page 4)

Today Is Birthday 
Oi This Newspaper

Wednesday a  The Reporter-Tsle- 
gram’s birthday.

Passing another milestone, th e | 
Volume number a 30 in the date
line of the daily newspaper here. 
Thus begins the 30th year of pub-, 
Ucation.

The Reporter-Telegram was esfeab- 
luhixi In 1930 through a ooosoUda- 
tion of The kCdland Reporter and 
The Midland Daily ̂ Trisgram. The 
Reporter araa established in 1606 
as a  weekly. I t became a aemi-week- 
ly Id 1926, went daily January 1, 
1626. The Triegram started pubUca- 
tioo In July, 1627.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
U K I  SUOCItt —  (An —  Dr. JM  

CzocliQilovak islogoN’Ia tlia Unitad Nottons, do- 
mandod Wadwatday Hiof Hm  U. N. Socurity Coan- 
cfl mvesHfoN Hm  CooMMunit» coap in  CbocIm «

 ̂ S lo v a k ia «

WASHINGTON— (AP)—Calvin Mettee, fGrmar 
Gl chauffeur o f M oj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, testi
fied Wednesdoy thot Meyers offered him $2,000 to 
give false testimony a t the generaFs present federol 
court trioK

WOODS HOLE, MASS.— (AR)— Mft. Ffoncee 
Crone, fomier wile of Csechoslorekien Foreign 
Minielar Jon Mneoryk, Wodnoeday temied kia 
deoHi "a vary tragic iRaoHan and one whick wM

WASHINGTON —(AP)—  The Long Stör Stott 
Gxnpany gave 6 $1,504,647 check to the W or Assaü 
Administration Wednesday os down poyment oh 
chose o f .the Daingerfleld, Texas, blast fumocA >4

ft
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Three Boys in on Elephant

It was Just a one-ring circus, but even tbe performers had •  won
derful time. The Wooster School’s tdndergarten class, in Rocky 
Rjver, O., furnished the Ulent, all under five years old. Ringmaster 

Pat Roberts puts this lix-legged a l^ h a n t through Its paces.

Qiidjy M t m  D b l m t  tf

S iieefK S ^
tkodChikk

A few drops of Vicks 
Va>tro-nol in each 
nostril work fast to 
rstts«« head cold dis
tress. make breath
ing easier. And if 
usedat first sniffle or 
sneese. Va-tro-nol 
helps to srwist many eolds 
dsvelopingl Try it. roUow 
diractioDS in the package.

V N K S V A - n O - I I O L

Midland Automobilt 
StoUn, RfflcoYtrtd

An automobile belonging to Ed
die Smith of Midland was stolen 
Tuesday but was recovered in 
Colorado City.

Chief o f  Police Jack Ellington 
and Deputy Sheriff Bill Phelps re
ported thejr had arrested a 20- 
year-old Midlander in connection 
with the tl^eft.

The officers said the man also 
was connected with another car 
theft recently.

In Egypt, Inhabitants of many 
villages sleep in cup-like struc
tures during the Summer months 
to escape scorpions and snakes, 
which abound.

C E T  T H E  H E W  L O O K -
SUM DOWH YOUR WAIST UNE
Wh an yoa boy BarcanUaU. ymi boy a 

araparatioa for takint off wotybi. Yea do 
Bot pay for any printad dial aor for vitamina 
to fortify you asnlnat wcaknau wbUa on a 
atarration dirt. You n««d nerrr know a 
bunsry monrnt whiia taking tkia prapara- 
Uoa. Barrantrata It tha erieinal irapafruH 
Jui<-a rorlpo to taka off asiy fat.

Jual io to your druniat and aak for fear 
ooaraa of liouid Barcaatrato. Poor tkia into 
a pint botti# and ndd rnousb smpafroit 
juico to All tha.bottla. Tb«n taka juat two 
tablaapootitfal twiea a day. Tbat’a all tbara 
it to it.

If tho Tory first botUa doaanY thaw yoa 
tha limpia, aaay way to taka off usiy fat. 
ratura tba onpty bottla for your sMaoy

L oft 30 fM u d t
**I wtak to ttaU tbat I k»t SS poandt 

takinc Bareontrato. X dlda’t itarro myaalf 
and I faal battar thaa I kava in yanra. I a m  
tara tbst tbo caty. tafa way to kaa waitbt 
it by takinc Baioantmtak**— Mra. Plortnea 
Chadwoll. Boota 1. Boa MS. Saa Antonio,

2S Pouffldf Losf
**Wboa I lUrtad takinc Baroontmto, I

watcbad ItC poundn. I now waicb 170. I 
rortainly pralto Baroantrmto."— G. W. MU- 
lor, Wtatborfcrd. Taaaa.

L iv e s T O c k -  .
(Continued from page 1)

Oountg, lamb, $1-10. Midland LIvb- 
jtoek Auction.

Prank Smith, Dpton County, 
lamb, 60 cents, Santa Rita Wool 
Co., San Angelo.

Lioyd Mims, Martin County, hog, 
$1, Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment 
Company, Stanton.

James TunneU. Martin County, 
hog, 35 cents. Midland livestock 
Auction.

Rather WUlis, Ector County, calf, 
$1. Sdiarbauar Coffee Shop, Mid
land. .

Nom&n Drake, Midland County, 
calf, gl. Linton ^runson, liidianii

Buddy Calcóte, Dptrá County, 
lamb, 80 cents. Louis Yarborough, 
Midland.

Prank Locklar, Midland County,,  ̂
hog, 40 cents, Harris Eastham, Mid
land.

Archie Rowe. Midland Coimty, 
lamb, 13.50, Morris System, Mid
land.

Chris King. Midland County, 
lamb. 65 cents. Perry Collins, Mid
land.

Kingsley Blackman, M id la n d  
Coimty, lamb, 50 cents. Sweetwater 
CottonoU Company.

Bari Kdonct, Midland County, 
calf. 50 cents. Elder Chevrolet Com
pany. Midland.

Weldon Appleton, Martin County, 
calf, 55 cents. Midland National 
Bank.

Dewayne Peterson, Martin Coun
ty, ^red hog, 56 cents, Stanton Im
plement Company. Stanton.

Harold Baker, Ector County, big, 
35 cents, Harris Eastham.

Thomas Olenn. Midland County, 
calf. 55 cents, Bum Olbblns. Mid
land. V

Malcolm Tunnell. Martin Coun
ty, hog. 55 cents. Murray-Yoiing Mo
tors, Midland.

Archie Ro^e, lamb, $3.40, Santa 
Rita Wool Company, San Angelo.

Neal Cobem, Glasscock CJounty, 
lamb,. 50 cents. Midland Hardware 
Company; lamb. M cents, Harvey 
Sloan, Midland; lamb, 70 cents, Har
vey Sloan.

Bobby Howard. Midland County, 
hog, 35 cents. Burton Lingo Com
pany, Midland.

Allison Cunningham, Glasscock 
County, lamb. $1.75, C. L. Griffin, 
Midland.

J. C. Newland. Martin (^unty, 
hog, 45 cents, Cameron Drug, Mid
land.

Prank Smith, Upton County, 
lamb. 65 cents, WlUlsunson and 
Green, Midland.

Jack Berry, Glasscock County,

i i e a r t b u r n
KaBaaai ia S waalaa ar ÍMblt |aar aaaaf baA
W MO MMBR MOflMCb (OOMO DOloAllaNtfOM̂ yigja^aadb^^ HoOBW Wily
rasrssiS '
JWy orralan boMla to

BEU4N$forAcM M í«míÍm 2S<

calf, 50 cents, Jos B. Blaksnsy. San 
Angelo.

Jack Bsny, lamb, 10 oenta, Marion 
WOkeraosx. Garden City*

David Davldaon, Martlxi County, 
hog, 45 cents. P in t National Bank, 
Midland.

W. D. Chandler, Martin County, 
calf. 50 cents, Texas Blectrle 
Ice Company.

John Mldklff, Midland County, 
calf. 75 cents. Piggy Wiggly, Mid
land.

Jerry Culp, Midland County, hog, 
45 csnta. Weitem Appliance Com
pany, Midland.

Jerry Culp, hog. 40 dents. Mid
land Uvastock Auction.

John Dala Kelly, Martin County, 
calf. 65 cents, Broadway Moton, 
Midland. •

John Dale Kelly, calf, 5̂0 cents. 
Bum Otbbins, Midland.

Charles Cunningham, Glasscock 
County, lamb, 50 cents, Sweetwater 
OottODOil Company.

Galen Howard, Midland County, 
hog. 60 cents. Bum Olbbins.

James Culo, Midland County, hog, 
40 cents, Harris Eastham. Hog, 
40 cents, M. P. King. Midland

Tommy Chambers. Upton Oouxl- 
ty. lamb. 45 cents, A  O. Bohannan, 
Midland.

Darrel Wayne Poiman, Martin 
0 >unty, hog, 40 cents, Bern Preston, 
Midland.

Jámss Lands, Midland County, 
lamb. 55 cents, Lsodard Proctor, 
Midland; lamb, 55 cents, Midland 
B e w a re  and Pumitura Company.

W a y n e  McKandtost, Midland 
County, lamb, 60 cents. Midland 
Drug; lamb, 50 cents, Harris Esist-

Bobbie Evans. Midland Onmty, 
hog, 40 cents. Midland Packing 
Company.

Delmar Dodson, Midland County, 
lamo, 60 cents, Andrew Pgsksn, 
Midland: lamb 55 cents, Paaksn.

Pred Church, Martin County, calf. 
55 cents. Mackey Motors, Midland:

Douglas Cunningham, Ector Coun
ty/ lamb, 50 cents. West Texas 
Ájuipment Company; lamb, 66 
cents. Midland Hardware Company.

Bob CJox, Garden City, calf, SO 
cents, A  and L. Housing and Luxn- 
ber Company, Midland: calf, 55
cents, P iñ ly  Wiggly, Midland.

Robert Solomon, Midland Coun
ty, hog. 50 cents. Bum Glbblns.

Henry Holmes. Upton County, 
lamb, 45 cents. Andrew P$sken; 
Iamb, 45 cents, Harris Eastham; 
lamb, 45 cents, Pasken; lamb, 46 
cents. King’s Restaurant

W. D. Chandler, Martin County, 
calf, 55 cents, Murray-Young Mo
tors, Midland.

R. S. Higgins, Jr.. Glasscock Coun
ty. calf, SO cents, Texan Club. Mid
land.

John L. Schlägel. Upton County, 
lamb, 45 cents, Walton Harral, Ran
kin.

Billy Evans, Midland County.

County, 
Lief Oisou, Midland; 

lamb. 40 cents, Sam Preeton; lamb,
55 cents. Midland Co-op Marketing 
Asaodatton; lamb 1$ t/4  cents, Les
lie Hoyd.

Charles Locklar, Midland Coun
ty, bog, 40 cents, M. P. King; lamb, 
45 cents. Herd MidUff. Midland; 
lamb, 40 oenu, Sam Preston; lamb, 
50 cents. West Texas Equipment 
Company; hog, 40 cents. Herd Mkl- 
klff.

Wayne Church, Martin County, 
calf, 66 cents. Midland Reporter- 
Telegram.

Mary Beth Shipp, Upton 'County, 
lamb, 45 cents, Sam Preston; lamb, 
50 cents. Sam Preston.

Dan Branham, Midland County, 
hog, 40 cents. West Texas Equip
ment CJompany; hog, 45 cents. West
ern Appliance Company; calf, 00 
cents. Midland Co-op Marketing As- 
aodatlon.

Virgil Cunningham, Ector County, 
lamb, 50 cents. Plrst National Bank, 
Midland; lamb, 50 cents, mhs Con
ner. Midland.

Howard Bennett. Midland Coun
ty, hog, 40 cents, West Texas Equip
ment Company; hog, 36 cents, M  P. 
King.

Norman prake. Midland County, 
hog, 40 cents. Stanton Implement 
Company, Stanton; calf, 60 cents, 
Pirst National Bank, Mldland^lamb, 
45 cents, Dunlap’s, Midland; hog, 
40 cents. Midland Tractor Company: 
lamb, 55 cents, L. A  Brunson. Mid
land: calf, 60 cents, Parmers’ Gin, 
Midland.

James Solomon, Midland County, 
lamb, SO cents, West Texas Equip
ment Company; lamb, 50 cents. Mid
land Hardware Company.

Jack Berry, Glasscock County, 
lamb, 50 cents, George Stiegler, Gar
den City.

Griff M c^nal, Midland County, 
lamb, 60 cenu. Midland Dkug; lamb,
56 cents, Vosatko Jewelry, Midland; 
lamb, 56 cents. Midland Tractor 
Company; lamb, 50 cents. Western 
AppUance, Midland.

Buddy Calcóte, Upton County, 
lamb, 66 cenU. Park HUl Real Es
tate. Midland; lamb, 56 cents, J, C. 
Smith. Midland; lamb, 50 cents. 
Park HUl Real EsUte; lamb, 18 1/4 
cents, Leslie Floyd.

Tommy Chamber, Upton County, 
lamb, 18 1/4 cents. LesUe Floyd.

Bob Midkilf, Midland County, 
calf. 50 cents, Agnes Cafe. Midland.

W. B. Franklin, Midland County, 
oalf, 65 cents. Purr's Pood Stores, 
Midland.

Amaryllis Harral, Upton County,
, . . .   ̂ _ ___ . - _ . lamb. 70 cents. Burton Lingo.
lainb, 40 MnU, Sam fteston. Mid- FYsuik Locklar, Midland County, 
land; lamb. 50 cents, Charles Houpt.|iamb. 55 cents. Midland Co-op Mar-

-__________________________  |ketlng Association; hog, 40 cents.
Sam Preston; lamb, II 1/4 cents.

Midland. I
Clyde Adams, Midland ^Cesmty. 

lamb, IS esDts, M. p. Ktaig. MMIand.
J < ^  Jay PhUltps, Olaatcook 

County, IsuBb, 65̂  cents. West Texas 
OCfloe Supply, Midland; lamb, SO 
cents, Murray-Youqg Motors. Mid
land.

Chris Kil^:, Midland County,L Chris
^ b .  1$ 1/4. Leslie Floyd. Midland 
I Leriie Phlllipa. Midland 

lunty, iamb, 60 cents, Li

Leslie Plofd.
Lloyd Gene Tokum, Upton Ceun- 

tgr, lamb, so oenta. West Tex sBqntp- 
kient Company; lamb, 80 eents, 
mmo buyer.

Don BlmdL Midland County, 
latnb, 70 cents, Santa Rita Wool 
Company; lamb, 75 cents. Midland 
Co-op Marketing Assodatlan; lamb. 
50 cents. West Tex Equipment Com- 
psuiy; lamb. IS 1/4 cents, Leelle 
Floyd.

Ervin Baumann. Midland County, 
hog, 40 eents, Sam Preston; hog. 50 
oenta. Farmers’ Co-op Obi. Mid
land.

Innnle Cogbum, Ector County, 
hog, SO cents. Bum Olbbins.

Bobby Manning, Midland Coun
ty, Ipnib. SO cents. King's Restau
rant, Midland.

Mona Sue Branch, Upton County, 
lamb, 46 cents, Sam Preston.

Bonnetta Cox, Glasscock Coun
ty, lamb, SlAO, Basin Supply Com
pany, Midland.

Jim m y McCorquodalc, Glasscock 
County, lamb, 70 eent^ Burton 
Lingo Company. Midland.

Wilber Bednar, Glasscock Coun
ty, lamb, 45 cents, Sweetwater Cot
ton Oil Company: lamb, 50 cents. 
West Tex Equipment Company,
mr tU nr i

Leland Howard, Midland County, 
calf. 55 cents, JSP Ranch House, 
Midland.

Janet Pauley, Upton County, lamb, 
SO cents. Bill Penn, Midland.

Barbara Howard, Midland Coun
ty. lamb, 66 cents, Sam Preston.

Bunk McConaL Midland County, 
lamb, 50 cents, Leslie Ployd; lamb, 
50 cents, I. J. Howard, Midland; 
lamb. 50 cents. West Tex Equipment 
Company.

Midland FPA Chapter, lamb, 35 
cents. West Tex Equipment Com- 
puny.

Fields Branch, Upton County, 
^amb. 50 cents. Burton Lingo Com
pany, Midland.

Weekend Ii Set 
For Mailing Of Easter 
Seals For Handicapped

Easter Seals, part of a nation
wide campaign to ^ v id e  sendees 
for handicapped persons, will enter 
the malls this weekend so that de
liveries may be expected early next 
week, stated oftlelale of the Chll- 
d renl Sendee League, Mk&and’k 
^tonaorlng organlmtkm.

Sixty per cent of theee mall pro- 
ceeds win remain in Midland Coun
ty. with 7S per cent of the school 
paokete. for use for he^jltal, sur
gical and oonvalaooent $ero, correc
tive shoes, braces, cmtohei, special 
medidm e, doctor UUsvand trans
portation to hoqxltals snd clinics.

Easter Seals are tho sole source of 
income for helping crippled chil
dren In this county, aooordlng to 
Mrs. Robert Dsfwsy, chair
man. 'Anyone Is Included In this 
aid. regardless of race, color or 
creed.

F r t t b y t t r i o i i  M a n  
To Wednesday ^

Oflloert for U4S-4S ■ W|l bo 
deoted by Preabyterlan i S b  «I 
MldlaxKf at a meedng a t S:SS p.'m. 
Wedneeday In the Hmest
l^dweU Is preddent of the «gaal» 
sation.

A dinner sdn be served byiram - 
en of the church.

Members of the board of> 
will meet for their M ar^  
following tbe dinner-i

OLD BANS

In England, it Is still Illegal to 
make a mince pie. have a Christ
mas dinner  of more than three 
ooursea, anoks a dgaret In the 
streets, or play billiards on Sun
day. A Law Society conference 
unaarthed theee obsolete laws.

WHY FEEL OLD AT 
4 0 ,  6 0 ,. OR M O ip?

Scout Ronch Driv«
Report Scheduled

A Midland report meeting in the 
Buffalo Trail Council Scout Rsmeh 
campaign will be held .at 6:15 p. 
m. Wedneeday in the Crjrstal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Campaign workers and officials 
are u r ^  to be present and moira 
reports.

W kr Um  
Hf« âsseneUf Im  Im4 IW aalb ym «sala 
SMT W  «Ma «• m iar ll(«  m  f m  SU la  jo a r 
raatib  I f  m ièti raaa| Nava »Iaara4 étwm yrntr 
ria i. THaliW aa4 ra a tk fa l slaaaens, Imt# I§ 

I a aatkad tlw t mmy aha aia  ytm  whela aut- 
I look oa Afa. Why aat t i r  aaS rasala tha 
¡ sloata iat o f H riae ftm  oaoa aaJhrodT Why

■MOKINO SMELL
The sense of smeC is 

reqwnslble for tbe orlglpel 
of smoking. AoconUng to the 
cyclopedia Britannica, this* s 
was mudi ' hffinfr tw 
man, and aloi« with the 
he derived from the a itñ a , . ho 
probably experienced a senso t f  
mystery at the sl|Ait of the 
risine up Into the air.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
Its W.

ItM -J er
O. E. Smith. Owner

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable medianlcs. All 
and models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR COl 
E. Wan and i. B a M  

PhaM 356

ha élaaeeraea*—why aat rasala tha ra rra  
aa4 BWt ef a aMMh yacasar awaT Maay mm 
ara ehtaialac aaM ilae raoalta w iU  Cahtaa
Tahiata. WaaMa taa, t a f  CaHrea hrisfoL 

Ih a  t r u a f i i i i i  fiiw akfi fa r th k  ferm ala 
haa warraataJ a drmatie priaa radaetka. Oat 
CaHraa W laiolating tahiata ta la y  fram  yaor 
em sslat o t tha aaw U D U C E D  yriao.

Read The Claeslileds

Htip-Your-Ssif
Robinson's W oshoftrio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AM. TO 5 PJd. 
Saturday 7 AM. Till Noom 
506 So. Baird Phone •$

WHITE'S...
m m , THRILLING, NEW
m s  K alamazoo

G A S  R A N G E S

WITH 26
LUXURY FEATURES

★  HCW  B U U TY
The m om en^you see this 
handsome range, with its' 
gleaming white porcelain 
enamel finish and grac^ul 
design, you'll know that here 
is beauty you wanf in your 
Vitchenl

ir  NEW  EASYaEAN iM C
Porcelain finish inside and 
out wipes clean quickly. 
Shining surface resists grease 
and grime. One-piece top 
and easily removable oven 
parts simplify your cleaning 
taska

ir NEW EFFIOEMCY
H ere 's  m odern  k itch en  
magic! You’ll have to get 
used to faster, simpler, bet
te r  cooking, with K ala
mazoo's Therm agic oven, 
Flam e-Ray broiler, better 
insulation, all-’round utility.

ir  IN W  FRaDOHH
Divided-top work space and 
storaga drawars savt kitdien 
step«. Precision oven heat 
control raquiraa leas atten
tion. Minuta-mindar clock 
automatically signals da- 
sired cooking time. Kalama-. 
soo does more lor you!

For FBEE Bemovil ' 
of Unskinnod 

Doad Aniaals
CALL COLLECT—

Pb. 153. Big Spring, Texas

B if Spring Rend«ring 
a  By-Froducti Co.

★ ★ ★ ★ ------------------------------

.SALE!
STURGIS rOSTURE

C H  M B S
Introdaeiog the new No. 876! $32J$ 
valu e - while a dosen $ O f |9 5
last-o n ly  .................  * 9

In stock: Desh|, typewriters; 
check writers, storage cabinets.

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PBINTINa 
311 E. WaU Phone 3513

Dopcndoblo —  Economicffll

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
A l Traaber

Phone 1613-J or 359$
4$3 South Terrell

Groceries ■ Neats
Bonono Splits, M ain  

end Sundoos
with music that Jumps with 
the jives I

Poping Bakers Csmteen 
“Well be seeing you now.*' 

“So long."
MIDLAND ICE CREAM 

STORE
601 So. Terrell S t

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall 
Pbona 3044-J

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

G ild

Plaiii Dresses
Qaamd & Pramd

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

North of Yucco

New Nursery Stock
Landseaping A Specialty . • • 

Call Us For Estimates.

M I D L A N D
N U B S E B Y

W. H. LAMPTON, Bfgr.

Phone 1494-W-1
3 Miles Bast on Highway M

MODEL
DUD

JVERYTHING YOU WANT- 
FOR A LOT LESS MONEY!

it's SO simple to mix leisure pleasure with cook-1 
ing duties when there's a modern Kalamazoo 
range in the kitchen. New conveniences shorteiY-' 
the' hours o f mealtime preparation. Accurate 
tim e and tem perature controls remove the 
necessity o f "p o t w a tch ing "— of being tied 
to the job "b y  your apron strings." During 47 
years o f m anufacturing cooking and home 
appliances, Katomazoo hos developed many 
on innovation to help housewives gain a fa ir 
share o f those precious tx fro  hours and to 
moke their duties easier..

S H O P  A N D SAVE IN W H I T E ' S  rie A P P L I A N C E  d e p a A ^ m e n t

ALL 26  ARE YOURS FOR O N L Y

$*19950
I

lIBCRAl TRADE-IN

' FOR YOUR OLD RAN«

C O N VENIEN T TERMS «

18  MONTHS TO PAY

WHITE
/ r u t o S t o ~ L L ’:

THE H O M E  ■ i K A ► -

207 Wa Woll r h M M D lé 4 4

The Chiropractor
and You. * •

No. 2 in o series o f articles 
published in th e  public in te r
est to  explain <;ind illus tra te  
the practice o f Chiropractic.

W HAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

Tha Chiropractor beachet th a t 
tha brain and nervous system 
ara tha root of haaltb. Prom tha 
briln, nanra enargy Is distrib- 
utad through tha Dervoua system 
to all parts of tha body. When 
this nerve energy Is abut off even 
sUibtly between brain and body 
(by Bona dlsplacemient in tba 
aptne), one or more body func- 
tloDS ara Interfarad with and 111 
health raaolts. By X-ray, analysla 
and spinal adjttrimeot tba Ohlro- 
nraetor is able to rahavu nanra 
Interfaraoea and raatora normal
cy to tha affected part. Mo drugs.
No aurgery. Nature 1$ the healer.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Polmer Greduote

CASE HI8TOBT Ma. M — This 
paUent had aofferad ahnost cosi- 
tiMmny gtnoa ISIS wtth atomach 
P»<TiM m o  game, and had turued 
trom eoe meÓiDd $0 anotbar 
■aaHng rattef. wtttaaaS raaolk. 
EvantuaUy thè condttkm bacama 
■o ehrenk th a t ha wa$ a t Umaa. 

,i nnable to alaap or éat. On tba 
‘ of a  friend a  

cobstiltad.
ray analiiMs ravaakd dkpkea-
_ . t f  o aagment af tha
e h k h  bad flbttiatf narra sopply 
to tha dlgeetbW-organa. A 
a i adjuabi e ato 
to
Mtort Urna tha

Many remedies had been tried 
without results. An operation on 
the sinus was undertaken to try 
to correct the C(»dltlon. but she 
still suffered. After some time, 
friends suggested OhkopnkcUo- 
Analysla Indicated displaeeineBt 
of an upper vertebra. Adjust
ments to correct, tha  ̂ dls|daoe- 
ment were successful and im- 
provemmit was immediate. Ih a  
patient now enjoys excellent 
health and there has been no 
reeurrenoe of>the asthmatle con- 
dtttOD. ’
CASE MISTOBT Na.*̂  tS -A  t ^ -  
eal caaa of Sciatica. Patient un
able to move without suffering 
great pain. Condition gradually 
became worst until finally (Chiro
practic aid was sought. Unthhi 
00a weak foOowtng adjuatmants 
of tha spina, ha could move 
around q ^ te  freely and tax leas' 
than two weeks tha pedant iras 
aUa to resume an acthra Ufa.

I!OB PUBTHEE fNPGUI-
ATION

t m  tor
i a  tor

C lin k
liU R O C A L O M im  .  -  X ^ Y S

P lM M iaS é

SO B B T

TOUB INCOME T A X  

IS SHOWING

Don't Let Your Low Bank Bo lane Get You 

Down . • . S & Q Offers Its Entire Stexk, Or 

Any Port Of It You Need, Of The Finest , 

And Smartest Easter ‘Apporel We've Ever
a t

Hod The Pleasure Of Showing You— In 3 

Easy Ways Of Re-poyment To Help You 

Over The Hump!

1
USE YOUi^ REGULAR CHARGE 

ACCOUNT (30 DAYS)

2.

OR A BUDGET 
ACCOUNT (90 DAYS)

3
OR A  LAY-AWAY, 

ACCOUNT (120 DAYS)
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Sunbeams Conlinue 
Book Review At Meet

Mn. Victor Horn continued her 
j^Ttcir of “Strewberry Roed,” the 
•tory of a mifrant family, a t a 
Sunheam meetlnc Monday In the 
FIrat Baptlat Church.

The dlsctiaelon waa aupplemented

Sth “moTiea” deplctlnc the lllua- 
tttona In the book.
Next week, the Sunbeama plan 

to atudy ‘'Chlldi^en’a H o m e a 
Around the World.”
«Following an of ferine for home 

miaalona in the South, refresh- 
menta were aerved to Joey Pylant, 
Topper Pylant, Billy Wayne God
win, Jlminy Aday, Ruth Ann Era- 
kine, Patricia Aday, Judy Aday, 
Betty Dana, Bobby Da via. Bar
bara Hunter, Linda Kay Murray, 
David Horn, Oretchen Scharbauer, 
Danny McCain. Dick Cason. 
Oeorge Caaon, Ronda Horn, Dixie 
Ann Orimea. Retty Jo Gunter. 
JoDOthan Walker, Harriet Yearby, 
Lallajo Wright, Saundra Sahdford, 
#udy Pogue, Carolyn McKnlght. 
Mary Loutae Braklne, BllUe Don
nell. Olenda Henderson. Tommy 
Bteele, Sally Walaton, Jimmy 
White, Terry Wright. Jimmy Wal
ton and two new members, Vicki 
Anderson and Lois Treux.

Beware
f n a

That Hang On
Creoaral*» rallefvw pranptly be-

satM it goes rtaht to ̂ 
e ^ S e  tohe& looe 
germ laden phlegm, a

. r the aeat of the 
Mvi expel

germ laden phlegm, and aid sature 
to  aoottM and heal raw. tender, tai- 
flamed bronchial m ucoue m em - 
branen Ttil your druexlat to edl yon 
I bottle of Crsemulston with the un- 

j  yon mnat like the way It 
 ̂ _  aDió« the cough or you are 
ha te  poor money bade.

CREOMULSION
fw C«Nat,aw (tCoM i.lr« icU tit

Shower Fetes < 
Mrs. M. £. Barton, 
English Guest

Honoring Mrs. M. K Barton, «ho 
returns this week to her Notting
ham, England, home, a food shoarer 
was given in the home of Mrs. C. 
O. Cooper, 611 West Storey Street. 
Tueeday afternoon.

Mrs. Barton, who describes Amer
ican hospitality as "second to none,” 
has been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Travis Womack.

Entertaining room âecoratlons 
were attractively carried out In the 
British colors, red, white and blue. 
The dining room table's white linen- 
lace cloth was centered with an ar
rangement of blue cornflowers, ac
cented with white stock and red 
fern, with red, white and blue 
streamers extending from the cen
terpiece to the corners and sides of 
the table.

Assisting at the silver services at 
either end of the table were Mrs. 
Horace Rankin and Mrs. Frank 
Downey.

Living room decorations were 
highlighted with Spring floral ar
rangements.

Pood gifts for Mrs. Barton were 
rolled Into the room in large mar
ket basket! cleverly adorned with 
red, white and blue streamers.

The guest list Included Mrs. >'rank 
Downey, Mrs, M. H. McKinsey, Mrs. 
Charles Green, Mrs. Robert Jones, 
Mrs. Horace Rankin, Mrt. Carl. Cov
ington, Mrs. Alfred Tom. Mrs. Free
man Ward. Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. 
Roy Beckman, Mrs. Victor Nelson, 
Mrs. T. D. Latham, Mrs. Travis 
Womack.

Mrs. J. G. Abernethy, Mrs. Billy 
Noies, Mi-s. Glen Mershot.. Mrs. *G. 
O. Crawford, Mrs. O. O. Crawford. 
Jr., Mrs. A. C. Bulnes. Mrs. Erma 
ManclU, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. W. 
T. Hoey, Mrs. J. P. Butler, .Beverly 
Littlejohn, the hosllsss and the hon
orée.

1

Advertise or be' forgotten

72 Year Old Dallas Lady Gets 
Stomach Relief With Mertox

Mr«. « .  D. Rgbbiat. 928 Sovtli Pgok, Finds This H trbol 
ContfMHnd Jnst W hot Sb* Nn«d«d

'< . ' 'i
i m

NEW YORK — iN'.Ai— Kaster- 
parade suits which look as 
long-stemmed and neat as a tulip 
bud will bear watching as fore
casters of a new fashion trend.

There's an example of this 
closer-sheathing trend in th e  
Hattie Carnegie-designed s u i t
(right) of blue trellis-checked

wool. The rib-clinging jacket Is 
tabbed at neckline and cuffs; the 
skirt helps shape up a sharper 
silhouette, softened by the brief
est of pleated peplums.

Almost as closely-sheathed is 
the Anna Miller-designcKl suit 
(center) of beige woolen iced 
with white collar and cuffs. This

suns laui silhouette is contoured 
only at the hipline with a crin
oline-stiffened peplum, which the 
designer calls a “parasol.”

Hewing to the long-stemmed 
line are tweed suits of pastel 
plaid. Like the Philip Mangone 
model at left, they come ensem-  ̂
bled for an early Baxter parade

with pale woolen coats. This 
slimly-contoured suit of p i n k  
plaid shrugs off "a plaid-trimmed, 
mauve-colored topper; It's soft
ened by bias-cutting and patch 
pockets for slight hip emphasis 
on the cardigan jacket.—EPSIE 
KINARD, NEA Fashion Editor.

*1 am 72 years of age and I want 
^to state that Mertox has done me a 
world of good,^ aays Mrs. Robbina.

*‘1 was troubled with sour stom
ach and eonatipation. Since taking 
this splendid medicine f  e ta  now eat 

,  things that were impossible to eat, 
without a great deal of distress.”

25 lk9r*di« ttt
This great herbal medicine helps 

to create rich, red blood. It relieve 
. eonatipation within a few hours and 

'  helps to tone the system into n more

rhythmic setion. Expels gas and 
bloat; creates a  better appetite, 
thus giving you a real zest for food. 
Many, many people are endorsing 
Mertox as a general conditioner; 
relief rheumatic pain, kidney 
and bladder trouble.

Mertox contains no narcotics, 
opiates or calomel and can be taken 
by every member of the family. It 
will not gripe,, nauseate or make 
you sick in the slightest degree.

Why not go to your druggist to
day and aak for Mertox compound 7

Junior High Lists 
'A ' Honor Students

The John M. Cowden Junior 
High School has announced its 
all "A” honor roll for the last six 
weeks.

Sixth grade students listed are 
Carolyn Glass, Juanita Bolen, 
Elaine Conger. Betty Jo Chapman 
and Frances Hefren.

Seventh grade honor students 
include Jean Waddill, Clayton 
Tatom, Waldo l.eggett, Winona 
Armontrout, LaVern Stephens, 
Joyce Meador, Sadie Nugent, San
dra Kay StalcOp and Rose Mary 
Anderson.

Students listed from the eighth 
grade are Dianne Anderson. Di
ana Daugherty, Madelon Schaba- 
rum, Mary Ann McCrae, Emily 
Hamilton. Christa Bell Heidelberg 
and Georgia Btump.

BLAKENEYS RETURN
Mr. ancl ,Mrs. B. H. Blakeney ; 

have returned from an extended i 
vLsit In Washington, D. C. !

sometimes 
delayed...

j20th Cenlury Club 
Hostess Gives Own 
'Texas Day' Program

Twentieth Century Stuoy Club 
members and guests were feted 

1 with a “Texas Day" program Tues
day afternoon featuring an orig
inal skit by Mrs. Jack Jones, hos
tess. The skit included general 
questions on the history and prog
ress of Texas in the form of a 
"Dr. I. Q.” quiz program, with 
EHike Jimerson as the Inquiring 
professor.

As members and guests arrived 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Jones. 
403 North D Street, a guest. Bob 
Denton, presented a medley of 
Texas songs.

Mrs. Raymond Leggett presided 
at a business session «'hich saw 
the appeintment of a Red Cross 
rive committee, to be captained' 
■y Mrs. J. B. Bain, assisted by Mrs. 
'j. S. Metz, Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. 
T. S. Edrington and Mrs. James 
O. Simmons, Jr.

Mrs. Frank Monroe had charge 
of the day’s program.

Guests attending were Mrs. Al
ton Brown. Mrs. Denton. Mrs. 
Andy EHliott. Mrs. F. A. Nelson. 
Mrs. Kenneth Webb and Duke 
Jimerson.

Members present were Mrs. Rob
ert Cox, Mrs. W. E. Crites, Mrs. 
Edrington. Mrs. W. G. Epley, Mrs. 
R. T. - German, Mrs. Metz, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. 
Jimerson, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Leg
gett, Mrs. Monroe. Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., Mrs. 
Simmons, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., 
and Mrs. Bain.

f  venís

I Read The Classifieds

% ^

*>*>>

iW O M EN
I w h o  fo o l

NERVOUS
cassia by fn c tio n l ‘■ iM t- if i l
]X> you suffer from ho t flsshft, weak, 
nervous. Irritable clammy feellnge 
due to  the functional *mlddle-ace 
period peculiar to women (38-53
yrs.) ?ThensotryLydUKJ»lnkliam s 
Vesetable Compound to relieve suen 
symptomal It aleo has vrhat Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

HTDU L PINKIUM’S

THURSDAY
First Baptist Church's Eva Cow- 

(Jen Sunday School Class will pre
sent Mrs. Merrill Patton In a dra
matic reading of Alice Duer Mil
ler's “White Cliffs“ at an annual 
“silver” tea at 4 p. m. In the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

The Band-Aides will meet at 7 
p. m. in the high schfool band hall;

Midland Garden Qub will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs.

I E. E. Reigle, 613 West* Storey 
j  Street, for a report on the state 
j garden club (K^nventlon and Mrs. 
J. E. Hill’s .pilgrimage to Mexico. 
Mrs. John Casselman will discuss 
“The Lawn—Grasses, Hedges and 
Borders.” Mrs. J. HoUls Roberts 
urges that members bring seeds 
for the plant exchange.

Trinity Episcopal Church choir 
will rehearse at 7:45 p. m. in the 
church.

The Palette Club VriU meet in 
the club house on North Colorado 
Street at 10 a. m. roi an all-day 
session of painting.

La Merienda Club will be held 
at 1 p. m. in the Ranch House 
with Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and l^rs. 
Art Cole as hostesses.

•

The Needle O aft Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. B. 
C. Olrdley, 1900 West Missouri 
Street.

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 2:30 p. 
m. in the home of I,(rs. O. G. 
Jones, 1203 West Tennessee Street.

LËAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTERS TO HAVE 
LUNCHEON, ELECTION

The League of Women Voters 
have scheduled a regular lunch
eon-meeting ai)d election of offi
cers for 1 p. m. Saturday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

The program will feature Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge in a discussion 
of the “Present Status of the Uni
ted Nations,” and Mrs. Travis 
Womack in a review of the “Eco
nomic Situations in England.” 
Both Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Wom
ack are well-qualified to discuss 
their subjects. Mrs. Hodge attend
ed the UN session last Summer, 
and Mrs. Womack is a native 
Briton. I

The number of U. S. dentists in
creased from 29,65& in 1900 to 
71,000 in 1930 but declined to 
about 70,601 by 1940.

'SILVER' TEA, REVIEW 
SCHEDUl.EDTHURSDAY 
BY BAPTIST CLASS

Plans have been completed for 
the annual “silver” tea of the First 
Baptist Church’s Eva Cowden Sun
day School Class, according to of
ficers of the sponsoring group.

The tea. which is scheduled to 
begin at 4 p. m. Thursday in the 
Hotel Scharbauer's Crystal Ball
room, will feature Mrs. Merrill 
Patton in a dramatic reading of 
Alice Duer MUler's “White Cliffs.”

«EKTMU/

TAKE SOME 
HOME

CHILI )
Best in the United States!

^ YouV« r«ody for a 
. colorful spring in

Social Situation'
SITUATION: You meet n  per

son from a town or city where you 
happen, to know several persons.

WRONG WAY: Go through the 
list of your acquaintances with, 
“Do you know so-and-so?” 

RIGHT WAY: Mention your
friends if you wish,' but don’t go 
in for the “Do you know?” rou
tine. It often sounds sis though 
the person doing the asking is 
trying to find out If the other per
son knows “the right people.”

%

W hen you Hit your telephone  
receiver, a  light eppeare on the 
awHchboard in f ro n t of se v e ra l 
operatora. Ndimally at least one of 

* them can reepond qtuckly. She picks 
up one of the cords in front of her and 
plugs' it into the awitchboard. This 
connects hers with your telephone and 
aba aay% ^Number, please?”

But nowadays tbs switchboard is 
tamporarily crowded, serving many 
people srho oidiarwisa would not have 

‘ ON Tiro Bfany more telephones are 
in m e  than ever bafora, and calling 
la a t  an ali>tuna Tba awiteb- 
boatd a l times is litaraUy ablaM aridi

lights—and if you should call during 
one of these busy times, it is possible 
that every one of ttik operators who 
could answer your call is busy. When 
that happens, a few extra seconds 
may elapae until you hear the fa
miliar “Number, please?”

As soon as m uch-needed equip* 
ment can be obtained and installed 
well be ready to handle your calls 
quicker and better than ever before. 
Meanwhile, if a t times your call is 
not answered n t  once, youll know 
that nimble fingers will reach it as 
soon as they powibly can. We ap
preciate ]rour p a tie n c e  and under
standing.

BABBECVE
Out mt this world. Fresh daOy.

Banch Style BEANS
Toa've get to kaow how to cook

We are eqaipaed to handle 1
coaaaerefaü erden of any siss |
at say tlmf. I

Juicy

HANBUBGEBS
The Meaty Kind.

of pREEN 
or RED 
leather

$695
*

A A A  to B

cushion-platform 'd flo ttie s  fo r
’ I
work 0 r p loy . . .  os seen in Seventeen

eicciusively yours o t

CHAS. /

)W £ L R Y  CD. J

C R Y S T A L
S A L E

New merchandise is arriving daily . . .  so in 
order to moke room for this extra merchan
dise we are selling our present crystal stock 
o t^reo tly  reduced prices! You'll find values 
here that you've never seen before! Prices 
ore at a new low during this special sole . ,  •

k
but hurry in and get choice selection!

Beautiful Stemware
Lovely Designs and Pottems

REDUCED TO ONLY

50^  -  35^  ̂-  25<
Each

Crystal Salt & Peppers
Reduced to C  n  ^
O n ly _____ p a ir

,Crystal Candy Jars
Blue and W hite— D elightfu l 

Patterns— Lovely 
NOW $ 2 0 0

*■ _

ONLY EACH

Crystal Salad Plates
Beautifu l patterns. 

Ideal fo r every use.

5 0 ^  ea c h

■* i

Lovely Set for 8

D I N N E R
W A R E

Beautiful Patterns

Regular $40.00 Value

$ 1 4 9 5
SET

AFTER-DINNER CUPS and SAUCERS
Small, Dainty and 
B e a u tifu l____________

CUP AN D  
. SAUCER

Beautiful

WATER PITCHERS
M any beautifu l designs

Vi Price
Lovely

V A S E S
Every size, shope 
ond d e s ig n __¡________ ^  Price

BOWLS
ALSO MANY MORI DIFFERENT 

GIFT ITEMS AT LOW FRICES!
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE!

Gu Ii Oi It !
No Rtfuiiclt— Ho Excheages— No lUhimt
a

No Loy-Awaytf

SOUTIMilSTKtN B i l l  T fU P H O N i COMPANY
I FX.: Oar dialag laeai M apcfli

aU day Img *tl 11:3# T M ^  
I j* erwythlBg^fMd to

W E L
.PANY 203 W. Wan 134
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Masaryk- iMuldrow-
(Continued from page 1) 

the text of » speech M uaryk \ras 
to hare made Wednesday night to 
a PoUsh-Oaech friendship meeting 
was on his desk.

Vaclav Nossk,. minister of inter
ior, told the purged Parliament 
MÚaryk hurled himself from his 
t>athroom window. He said the 
foreign minister had spent the 
night reading letters and tele
grams from England and the Uni
ted States attacking him for con
tinuing in the Oocnmunlst govern
ment. Numerous cigarette stubs 
were found on the desk, Noeek 
said.
Western World Stunned

Masaryk's mother was an Amer
ican, the former Charlotte g a r 
rigue of Brooklyn. He was bom 
in Prague. He lived in New York 
for a period before World War 
1. working as an office boy, phunb- 
er’s assistant and a piano player 
In a movie theater.

The reaction in Western capitals 
to news of Masaryk's death was 
stunned amazement A British 
Foreign Office spokesman said 
“nothing could more clearly dem
onstrate” the character of recent 
events in Czechoslovakia. Dean 
Atcheson, former U. S. undersec
retary of state said: ”1 am sad
dened. not only by the tragic cir
cumstances which brought his 
death, but by the sorrow which 
must have preceded i t ”

POPULAR CHICKENS 
Barred rocks. New Hampshires, 

Rhode Island reds, white lei^oms. 
and white rocks are the five most 
popular breeds of chickens in the 
Ui^ted States.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Pemltore and Secured Loans 

We Blake Loans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner. Branch Bfanager 
(la^Cenncr Investment Office) 

209 E. W all Phone 1373

f  HEATH TEM PLETO H  S
PlUMBÉIl.

A L L  OF O Ü R  P l u m b in g
S u p p l i e s  —
A R E  T H E  
C H O I C E S T  
MfHCHANOI^l

AUUHBiNâ'OF
C h a r a c t e r

UtATHilEMPLETON
Gk

119 N WEATHERFORO -TEL 2S33

(Continued from Page 1) 
into bis house and Mephoned of
ficers.

James N. Allison, newspaper pub
lisher, was the first witness called 
by the state. Allison said he was 
in the Police Station the night of 
September 7 and was present when 
Mrs. MUldrow entered the building 
and surrendered, saying ”I Just 
shot Robert.” He said she was calm 
and courteous and told him the 
automatic was in her car. which she 
had parked at the curb.

Pat Stanford, a civil engineer, was 
called to the stand by the state to 
identify a plat of the Muldrow lawn 
and nearby property.

Thè.- third witness was Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Edwards, one the first 
officers to arrive at the Robert 
Muldrow house after the shooting. 
He told of finding Muldrow on the 
grass in the front lawn and of later 
finding five hulls from J2-callber 
automatic bullets on the lawn. He 
described four bullet wounds in 
Muldrow's body.
Long Croee-Examlnation

Edwards was cross-examined at 
length by Percy Foreman. Houston 
criminal attorney, who with Hamil
ton and Klapproth is representing 
Mrs. Muldrow.

Plats of the residence location, and 
photographs of the house were pre
sented by the defense attorneys in 
an effort to locate for the Jury the 
various events.

Riley Parr, mortician, who drove 
I the Ellis Funeral Home ambulance 
which rushed Muldrow to the hos
pital, testified he believed Muldrow 

^died Just as the ambulance arrived 
at the hospital. Parr said he found 
Muldrow on the lawn in front ci 
his residence and that he was still 
allvo when he was placed in the 
ambulance.

garr testified he foiuid four bul
let wounds In the body and des
cribed them. He said a bullet en
tered the left hip. another the left 
back, another the right chest and 
another pierced a wrist.

The mortician said that in * his 
opinion the chest wound caused the 
death of the head of the aerial 
photography firm. This bullet. Parr 
said, penetrated the heart. He said 
he found powder bums on both the 
chest and left back wounds and es
timated the muzzle of the gun per
haps was eight to 12 Inches from 
Muldrow when the two shots were 
fired. He was questioned at length 
concerning power bums.

Mrs. Muldrow', clad in a black 
dress and hat, sat quietly in the 
courtroom as witnesses described the 
slaying. The room was about three- 
fourths full of spectators.

Prosecutors in the case are Dis
trict Attorney Martello McDonald, 
County Attorney Joe Mims and T. 
D. Kimbrough, special prosecutor.

Two days were required for the 
selection of the Jury for the trial, 
the twelfth Juror being selected 
about 5 p.m. Tuesday. Seventy-four 
veniremen were examined before 
the Jury was completed. c

Jurors are B. R. Matthews, James 
D. Sadler, Ish McKnight, Bert 
Hemphill. W. D. Lane, Ernest T. W. 
Neill, J. B. McCoy, L. M. Freels, H. 
H. Lawson, Ed Watts, C. R. Hines 
and Raymond Leggett.

Tom Sealy-
hangars and adjaeont grounds. I h t  
d ty  also will rocthro twn oanti a 
gallon (m gasolina salas In asesas 
of 8.000 gallons durtaig aiHy one 
month. The oontraei will be ra- 
nagotiatad at tha and a( two years.

Plats of Lindsay Aeras, just out- 
sida tha south d ty  limits on tha 
Rankin Highway; BussaU and 
Additton in Northaast Midland; and 
Blook J . Oarratt Addition, wars ap- 
proved. Tha oouneil alas approwsd 
a raplat of Blocks IT add 18. Oar- 
dans Additton. on tha Andrsws 
Highway tmmadlataly north of tna 
Bf^land Memorial Hospital sita, 
with <11. B. Dewey vottng no, and 
W. F. Hajl not vottiH. '

Tha oouneil dlictissad tha w atir 
situation at length, and agreed that 
a temporary Una to tha Wadlay tract 
wUl be laid Immadiataly if pips can 
be obtained from oil ootnpaniss as 
recommaodad by tha Chain bar of 
Commorca. Arrangamants already 
are being made for tanks snd pumps 
in connactlan with thS'project. Of
ficials said everything poaaibla ia 
being dona to bring additional water 
into tha city in anttoipatton of rae- 
ord. demands this Bununar.

The city manager reported two 
wells at Roaadala hate bean raoon- 
dlttoned and will be placed In uaa 
shortly. Tha walls wlU add about 
500 gallons of watsr a  minuta to 
the present supply.
TAP Caafaraaoa

Thomason reported on a eonfar- 
enca Tuesday with TAP Railway 
offlclali concerning tha location of 
tha new TAP depot hare. Ho aaid 
two titea west of Main Street now 
are under considaratlon.. Further 
study of the matter la being made 
by tha railroad and by tha dty.

He said the planning aunray 
well underway here by O. C. Xooh 
of the Dallas englnaerlng firm of 
Koch and Fowler.

An application of Dr. J. Dow 
Scott and Dr. Velma Boott to build 
and operate a drug store on Block 
87, West End Addition, waa referred 
to the 2k>ning (Jommttslon.

A public hearing oir the d ty  bud
get for 1M8-49 wUl be held a t the 
next regular meeting.

NacArtlnir Will Nol 
Allow Campaign To 
Inlermpt Army Dulles

TOKYO —(8V- Etanaral MacAr- 
thur sold Wadneaday ha would x)oC 
allow tha praaidanttal campaign to 
In td te a  with tha oecupatton of 
Japan, indicating ha Intaoda to re
main aloof from campaign laauaa.

Rla publie rdattooa ctnoar ia- 
auad A statement that MacArthor's 
announoanaant of availablltty does 
“not chance In tha sUghteat” the 
eparattons of haadipiartari. Raquacts 
for a nows ooafarMoo and new, pea- 
ad uletmaa ware dadlnad.

OoL M. P. Bchols, tha PRO. aaid 
tbs csnaral has nothing add to 
Tnaodsy*s announcomoat, which he 
made as “a privats dtlasn.”

Thus it was Indicatad MacArthur 
probably will nob go out of bis way 
to dailfy his views on subjects 
othog than the Intamattonal topic hs 
already' has .discussed. Bis latest 
statement on tntamati/wiai policy 
was a rcoont msasago supporting 
military aid to China.

Obasrvan said It was unlikely 
Mar Arthur would parmlt hlmaolf to 
booemo Involved In domestic issues, 
a t least before ha ratuma to the 
United Btatae.

Ha baa not bean In tha states since 
1837.

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

Ordinance—
(Continued from page 1) 

and trash from busineea houses will 
be made six days a weak, with 
chargee to be based on the type of 
business and amount of floor space.

City Manager H. A  Thomaaon 
estimated the ordinance will pro
vide around 810,000 a year in rev
enues for the city. The cost of op
erating the g frb ^ e  departm ent'll 
between $35,000 and $50,000 a year. 
Plainbing Begalatiens

The standard plumbing ordlnanoa 
governs tha use of and manner of 
making connections to the sanitary 
sewer pnd water system of the city, 
governs the Installation of pliunbtng, 
requires that all plumbing work be 
done by licensed plumbers, craatss 
the office of plumbing lnq>aetor, 
provides for permit and Inspection 
feea, and establishes panalttaa for 
violations.

The business of house or building 
moving is regxUated in another or
dinance. I t  ragulataa tha removal 
of bouses or buildings, requiraa a 
permit therefor, requiraa a bond 
under certain conditions, and pro
vides penalties for violations.

DROP IN A NICKEL 
COME OP REFRESHED

TETC Seeks Permit 
For New Gas Pipeline

NEW YORK —<P>— Natural gas 
from Texas for tha Eastern sea
board came a step closer Wednea- 
day.

The Texas eastern Transmission 
Oorporatton asmounced it had ap
plied to tha Padaral Power Oom- 
mlsaion for parmlaslon to construct 
and operate a 26-lneh pipeline par
allel to Its Big Inch and Little Inch 
line.

The propoeed 1,030-mlle pipe 
would carry Texas gas to Wind 
Rkiga, Pa., where it would tie In 
with tha existing Big and Little 
Inch to Philadelphia and Linden, 
N. J. Extensioru would carry it to 
the New York Industrial area. The 
coat waa estimated at $152,131,0(X).

Six Believed Lost 
When Barge Founders

TAMPICO, MEXICO — (;n — 
Planas are searching Wednesday for 
the missing craw of a barge loaded 
with caustic soda, reported sunk 
Friday in rough weather. _

The captain of Pexnex Tug 1, who 
towed tha barge! told the captain 
of the p(»t here that he feared 
the barge'e crew Is lost. Biz men 
ware believed aboard.

The barge' left Brownsville for 
Tampico with caustic soda valued 
at about 1,(X)0.000 pesos ($2(X),0(X)). 
Tha soda was for disinfection In the 
campaign against tha foot and 
mouth disease.

NRW YORK RATIFIES 
TWO-TERM AMENDMENT

ALBANY. N. Y.—(AP)—New York 
is the 20th state to approve the 
propeaed constitutional amend
ment to llnUt U. 8. presidents to 
two terms.

Tha assembly, over solid* Demo
cratic opposition, voted 103-43 
Tuesday to limit preaidentlal ten- 
urea.

COLLIBKMT REPORTED
No Injuries, were reported in a 

collision Wedhetday at the Inter
section o f Texas and Wall Streets 
between machlnee driven by Wil
liam Fife and H. D. Copeland, po
lice annoanced.

Building SuppiiM 
Foinfrt - Wollpop«rs

1 1 9 |.T tx o f Ph. 58

80rU8a UNOU AUlMOtllT OP tW8 COCA-COIA COAPANT 8T

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY "
0«P4a.ik.(

SPRING TERN 
OPENS

NABCH 8
ENROLL WITH

H I N E
Bnsiiiess College
CoMplota Bim íam s Troininf

ACCOOirm G
Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Social Security^ and Payroll 
Accounting.

SECBETAIT

ship. Business Low.

A D D m O lA L

Cítrico!, S fcr^roph ic, Sec- 
retorkil. Medical, Legal ond 
O il Secretorioi, E i^u five  
Secretorto^ Junior Account
ing, Business Adminietro- 
tio n  '  •

fE T E IA IS
Appifwed Pee G l. Treieiwi 
7 0 i W . Olde PlMue 945

John W. Hull B itet 
Scheduled Wedneedoy

Funeral servicea for John W. Hull, 
at. prasaroom foreman of Tha Ra- 
porter-Telegram, who died Monday 
In a Big Spring hoepltsL were 
scheduled at 4:30 p. m. Wedneaday 
in the Eberly Funeral Home Ch^;«! 
in Big Spring. The Rev. H. C. 
Goodman was to officiate, aartitad 
by tha Rev. Jaaae McElreath.

Survlvora Include: tha widow, 
two daughters, hla mother and five 
alatari.

Hull came to Midland from Big 
Spring in Januafy to beooma aaK>- 
datad with TTie Reporter-Telegram.

Midlonder In Wreck 
Not Seriously J iu It

W. M. Bchols, 59.1006 East Wash
ington Street, suffered bnilaes and 
looarationa Wednesday noon when 
hla. car waa turned ovpr after a cd- 
liaion at an Intarsection on Wash
ington Street.

Hospltkl attaches said his injurisa 
wars not thought to be sarioua.

Livesiock
FORT WORTH —(/*>>—' CatUe 1.- 

500;' calves 400; fed slaughter steers, 
yearlings and heifers slow; other 
cattle active and fully steady: calv
es very active, strong to unevenly 
higher; medium and good beef 
steers and ]rearlings bid and sold 
at 23.00-26.25; common grades 18.- 
00-21.00; beef cows 17.00-21.00; bulls 
mostly 15.00-20.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 23.00-27.06; com
mon and medium 10.00-22.50; Stock
er steers, yearlings and calves most
ly 20.00-26.00; Stocker cows 16.00- 
18J5.

Hogs 1,400; butcher hogs and 
sows mostly 50c higher; pigs un
changed; top 22.50 paid for most 
good and choice 180-270 lb. hogs; 
good and choice 160-175 lb. 20.Q0- 
22.25; sows 16.50-17.00; few to 18.- 
00; Stocker pigs 11.00-17.00.

Sheep 1,800; good wooled lambs 
around 1.00-1.50 lower; shorn lamb.~. 
50c-1.00 down; sheep mostly steady; 
good 100-lb. wooled lambs 20.00; 
medium and good milk-fed lambs 
21.50; medium and good shorn lambs 
with No. 1 pelts 18.50; some good 
127-lb. yearlings 17.00; good wooled 
ewee 12AO; feeder lambs 19.00 down.

Oil&GasLog-
(Omtlnoed from page D 

lEUenburger production In the 
Yarborough *  Allan field in 
Southwest Ector County, about 
five milea weat of P e n w ^  and 
800 feet from eouth and 1.960 feet 
from west Unaa of aectton 18, Mock 
B-14. pal aurvey, plowed 117A6 
barrela of 40A gravity oil in 11 
hours from pay at 10410-840 feet. 
naturaL

The project la to eontlnue to 
ta rt The flow la from open hole. 
A oonsideraUe amount of pay Is 
back' of the easing which Is set at 
10410 feet

Humble No. 4 Yaitiorough & 
Allen, slated 11,000-foot wildcat, 
four milea south of the Yarbor
ough 8E Allen field, and 2457 feet 
from north and 676 faet from weat 
lines of section 31, block B-14, pal 
eurrey. U on total depth of 8421 
feet in Devonian lime, and is run
ning a drlllatem teat to check the 
value of alight oil shows which'

were logged above that point

SECOND. PAT GAUGED IN 
S B A r m  LAKB EXTENDER 

Frank and George Frtnkel No. 
1-C University, south extendar to 
the Shafter Lake f i ^  in North- 
Central Andrews County, and 1496 
feet from aouth and 1484 feet 
from west lines of sectlbn 25, block 
13, University survey, reported a 
24-hour flowing potential of L- 
136.78 barrels of 37.6 gravity oil, 
flowing through a one-half Itvh 
clftke, from the Devonian be
tween 9,778 feet and 9400 feet 
through casing perforattoos. That 
section had been treated with
4.000 gaUona of acid. Gaa-oil ratio 
was 400-1.

This well has previously reported 
flowing potential of 145249 bar
rels of 424 gravity oil from the 
Wolfcamp, at 8,406-45 feet, where
2.000 gallons of acid had been used. 
The project will be finished as a 
dual-completion.

COTTON ■ !
NEW YORK —<AV- Noon Wed- 

nesday cotton prices were 30 cents 
a bale higher to 20 cents lower than 
the previous close. March 33.63, May , 
33.66 and July 32.92.

TRASH FIRE—NO DAMAGE 
A trash fire Tuesday behind the 

Barrow Furniture Company on 
North Colorado Street did not 
damage surrounding property. 
Midland Fire Department ex
tinguished the blaze.

Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal service always 
mean better cleaning.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

\eDL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N. M vlenfldd

Kead the Claasineds

Arctic Blasts-
. (Ckmtinued from page 1) t' 

and foggy conditions provoOIng.
Amarillo — Temperatola 8 de

grees; blowing snow with a  north- 
northeast wind of 31 milea per hour. |

LubbocA — Temperature IS; Ught j 
snow. 96-mile north-northeoit wind.

Clarendon — Temperature 8; 
Ufht snow drifting before. 18-mlle 
wind. •

Wichita Falls — Temparatare Ul; 
sleet forming ice on airport run
ways; 28-mlle wind.

Abilene — Temperature 29; U ^ t  
snow and fog, 25-mile north-north- 
west wind. «

Big Spring — Temperature 23; 
freeing drízale, snow and fog.

Midland — Temperature 36; freei- 
tng drizzle and fog; 18-mUe wind.

Junction — Temperature 88; 
drizzling «rain axKi fog.

A slalom is a skiing race, usu
ally against thne^down a sig-iag 
course.

Only 50*̂  in his pocket . . .
But he walked onl with a $50 suit!

His credit wos go(xj, o f course. A ll he hod to do wos soy "Chorge I t "  . . . ond

the m erchont wos glod to do so becouse he knew tho t the b ill would be poid

prom ptly the follow ing month on the dote it wos due
%

Goexj credit stonding is o reol convenience. But it also involves on obliga

tion , to pay your b ills  prom ptly on the due dote.
<

If you m aintain o good credit record, you con buy almost onything you wont, 

anywhere, any tim e . . . w ithout loying out the cosh. Use your credit . , ,  

don 't abuse it. Pay o il b ills  when due.
A

START Thi« Month— Estoblisli A Credit Rating and Say;

"CHARGE IT, PLEASEi"
TODAY i,  WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10— RAY NOW For 

Merchandisa Bought In February Or Eorliarl

Mr. NSBCHANT:
I f  you ora not now o momhor of Hio R ttolf Marchants 

AMOciotion it w ill poy you to investigóte the mony advantages 
to you of this service!

The cost is nomino!— tho returns greotf

Retail Merchants Assn,
305 Leggett Building .Midlond Phone 53

'P o r t i  h e r a iß ’ i T . . .
. . .  when it fails to  make the grade! After 
all, you can’t kick a cor along. So, just re
lax, coast into a Conoco station, drain out 
that polluted, old winter oil and O il-P lats 
with ftesh, dean Conoco N ^.

The fact is that when Motor Oil 
(Patented)* eaters your engine, a special 
mddod ingiredienc fastens on «afrw film of 
lubricant so closely to  metal surfaces that 
all woridng ports ore O il-Plateo ! 
ctwruJEi uia. rMEumii oa o— *c. a ria %m. \

This protcedve OiL-PLATniG ttsjs up 
there on.cylinder walls whoiw it  belongs 
. . .  won’t a ll drain down, even overnight. 
That’s why you’re <x/r«-protected from  
**dr7-fricdon’' starts . . .  from metal-eating 
cofflbfisdon adds. . .  from power-choking 
sludge and carbon due to wrearl

s
To get exfra-cool, eeffw-powarfuL sattra 

low-cost miles, make a dote to • . .
M4M1 M tx m in

O H -T iw te  »■ !
C O N O C O

H a b D i i  '

COWMOCO StâtÎRMIS



LBATHXB rO U SH  CAN 
tTABT- WITH GLASS

TOIjID O — Tha polish on 
your n«w< staoM msy h a rt startod 
la a class factory.

In a surrey of new industrial 
uses of gla«, technicians of a 
glass mmaany (Libby - Owena- 
Ford) estimate that about 2.000 
klac*slae lights of polished plate 
glass are now used in leather tan* 
neries. The hides are pasted 
against tha glaa« for a trip th ro u ^  
the drying ovens.

F I RE
S ALE

or
*

Groceries
CONE OUT

AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

•

Complete Warehouse 
90 iL X 150 it. 

filled with 
aalioually known 

brands of
• CAN GOODS
• b o t t l e s
•JA R S
Som« hov« scorched 
tobéis but o il tood 
In good condition.

•
APPROVED BY 

HEALTH BOABD!
Must purchose os  ̂
much os 6 cons.

- - - OPEN STOCK - - -

Roilding T-631
10 Milas West of Midland 
Ellis Conner— Ph. 2914

Steers Humble 
Aggies 54-34 To 
1 ^  SWe Season

By The Asw>dated Frsw
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball race la at an end with 
Baylor. Texas and Arkansas fin
ishing one-two-three.

Texas licked Texas A M i M-34 
Tuesday night in the last game of 
the campaign and It gave the 
Longhorns the undlq>utad runner- 
up spot. I t also enabled T n as  to 
finish with the beet season record 
of any conference team—20 vlc- 
torlee against four losses.

Baylor won 19 and lost 5. Ark
ansas had a 16-8 record.

The Longhorns found the Agglee 
s pushover. The Steers were ahead 
25-11 at the half. Ttw Agglee 
started the last half off with a 
field goal, but that was the last 
score for them until the last six 
and a half minutes of play.

Texas cashed In <m 22 of 25^free 
thyofw shots.

Guard A1 Madsen and forward 
Slater Martin of the Longhorns 
scored 15 points each for scoring 
honors.

The final Southwest Conference 
standings;
Team W L Pet.
Baylor ________   _11 1 .917
Texa^ ---    9 3 .750
Arkstasas .........     8 4 .687
Rice ................................  6 6 ¿00
Southern Methodist ........5 7 .417
Texas A&M ..................  2 10 .187
Texas Christian ...........  1 11 .083

Cary Niddlecoff, 
Jim Ferrier, Win
I

Miami Fonr-Ball
MIAMI, FLA. Cary Mld-

dlecoff, a 24-year-old dentist of 
Memphis. Tenn., and 38-year-old 
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco, a 
veteran of the fairways and holder 
of the PGA title, arc the new 
champions of the Miami Interna
tional Four Ball golf tournament.

The two clinched the victory one 
up on the 38th hole Tuesday from 
Ed Furgol of Pontiac. Mich., and 
Ellsworth Vines of Los Angeles.

Mlddlecoff further established 
himself as one of the coming 
young professionals of the nation. 
Tied At 35th Hole

He sank a 120-yard nine Iron 
shot from the rough on the 410- 
yard 21st hole for an eagle to put 
his team two-up at that point. A 
few minutes later the match was 
squared, thanks to an eagle by 
Vines on the 500-yard 23rd hole. 
Vines drove the green In two and 
holed a 30-foot putt.

Furgol and Vines evened the 
match on the 35th after Mlddle- 
coff-Ferrier had held a one-up 
lead since the 29th. On the 38th, 
however, both Vines and Furgol 
went one over as Ferrier sank an 
18-inch putt to go down in par 
four.

Ferrier and Mlddlecoff each 
picked up checks for 11.250. The 
runners-up received |750 apiece.

OLDEST COIN?
- A Bactrlan piece attributed to 
235 B. C. is said to be the oldest 
coin extant. It was hammered 
from a crude copper-nickel alloy 
of ChlncM origin.

A P  C hooies ‘ 
A ll-A m erica  
Cage Qnm iet

NXW YORK Playwi from
Kentucky. St. Louis, Notre Dome. 
Iowa and Minneaota wore named 
Wedneeday to the 1948 Aseodated 
Frees’ first All-America Collegiate 
Basketball Team.

The team, determined on a point 
basis by votes from 921 sports edi
tors and writers In 40 statss and 
tha Distrlot of Columbia, Is oompos- 
sd of; .

Ralph Beard, 90-year-old Ken
tucky Junior.

Bd Macauley, lO-year-old 8 t  
Louis Junior.

Kevin O’Shea. 22-year-old Notre 
Dame sophomore.

Murray Wler, 21-year-old Iowa 
sttilor. .

Jim McIntyre. 90-year-old Minn
esota Junior.

Tony LavelU, Yale Junior; Alex 
Oroaa, Kentucky Junior; D w l^ t 
Xddleman. Illinois Junior; Arnold 
Perrin. Utah senior, and Oewge 
Kaftan, Holy Oroes Junior, were 
named as a second team.
Kok On Third String 

A. L. (Amby) Bennett of the Ok
lahoma Agglee. was the only other 
player to receive more than 90 first 
team votea. He polled 180 points in 
31 firsts, 17 seconds and topped a 
third team.

Dick Dickey (178 points) North 
Carolina State: Don Forman (188) 
New York University; Oeorgs Kok 
(156) Arkansas, and Bob Cousy 
(153) Holy Cross, are the other 
thlrd-teamers.

Of the 239 players who received 
points, s  fourth team was named 
of Adolph Schayes (150) New York 
University; Ed Mikan (138) DePaul; 
Ernie Vandeweghe (133) Colgate; 
Jackie Robinson (127) Baylor, and 
Walt Budko C125) Columbia.

Sixty-one players with 124 points 
down to 25, Inclusive, received hon
orable mention. This group was 
headed by Slater Martin. Texas.

w
N

Sports
☆

Lane
w itli TANNER LAINP

Texas Wesleyan 
Eliminaled In 
NIAB Starter

KANSAS CITY—(AV-The cham
pionship showdown In the six-day 
National Intercollegiate (NIAB) 
basketball tournament was shaping 
up Wednesday as a battle between 
power and speed.

Sixteen teams, exactly half of the 
starting field, remained In the 
running after two days of gruelling 
competition. The championship con
tenders were to be cut to eight 
teams in games Wedneeday, to four 
Thursday, and two Friday. The 
title game will be Saturday night.

The lower bracket had a mono
poly on power basketball as the 
second round got underway at 
noon with Beloit (Wls) Ck>Uege’s 
Big Gold and the Blue Devils of 
Lawrence Tech, Detroit, playing.

Defending champion Marshall 
College of Huntington W. Va., one of 
the faster teams In basketball, head
ed the upper bracket of speedy 
quintets.

Marshall’s opponent for Wsdnes- 
night, San Jose (Calif) State, 

beat Texas Wesleyan 48-45 in one 
of the top games Tuesday night.

Brings yon an ENTIRELY NEW 
conception el radio entertaiiuneni!

FM Brings You B eautifu l, B rillia n t 
Tone F idelity . . . now fo r the firs t 
tim e, you con enjoy radio music in 
fu ll natura l color. O rchestrol, vocal 
and drom otic programs w ill pour 
from  the speaker o f your FM radio 
w ith oM the rich, notura l tone o f 
personal performances . . . fo r FM 
offers beau tifu l, b rillio n t, fu ll fid 
e lity  tone and elim inotes static, in 
terference and fod ing !*'

Here's exclusive features th a t. 
O N LY 'Z en ith  has! . . Super Stx-
Purpose Tube . , . Potented L ight 
Line Antenna . . . Tunes Both Old 
ond New FM B ^k is  . . . th is  new 
Zenith shown a t the le ft ho$ A LL 
of Zenith 's new features! A  beoutl- 
fu l cabinet . . . A N D  on unequalled 
rodio ond phonograph perform ance!

ONLY ZENITH 
HAS ALL THIS

•  Bailt-Ia FM 
Anteniia

•  SUent-Speed Reewrd 
Changer

a Pmaeability F-M 
Taalng

•  RoU-Out Phono Unit 
o 8aper-Sensitive

Toned R. F.
•  Soper Six-Porpase 

Tobe
a Big Concert Grand 

Speaker

Here's the new Zenith Trons-O ceoiic 
Portoble . . . er>gineered and precision- 
b u ilt fo r performonce never before pos
sible .in ony portoble.

Here's the new Zenith Table M odel 
rodio-phonogroph w ith  the "cobro orm  '  
. . . another exclusive fe o llire  o f Zenith ! 
B eoutifu l and precision-built, it  gives you 
feotures found only in Zenith.

c o x  APPLIANCE
«T5 Wm » Wall Mm m 454

No achool has a ‘‘Idrd-doe* dneh 
on any championahtp In tha South- 
waat Oonforanoa and Just whan ana 
is pradlctad to oop a gtvmi crow n- 
pop goes tha waaasll

Back last year and into early this 
year, Texas University was slated 
ior not one, but three, titles.

Texas d ldnt win a one of them.
Last Spring tha Longhorns saemsd 

to have a cinoh to continue their 
winning ways in track and flakL 
But, no, ths Texas Aggies cams up 
to nose out their andent rival 
taking the last evant on the agenda, 
tha mile relay.

After Rice feU flat In tha 1947 
8WC football race, Texas was pushed 
as tha team to beat or else 'Texas 
would take the bunting. Texas had 
a great team. But 8MU and Doak 
Walker edged the title-bound Steers 
In a lulu of a ball game.

Then came the basketball season. 
There too, the Longhorns were fig
ured ss the best. They had experi
ence, and a long win list to 
protect. Baylor, almost a dark-
horse, came through to knock 
Texas off to such an extent Ar
kansas did it. too. Baylor, took the 
title.

It just all goes to show you that 
anything can hiqjpen in̂  the South
west Conference—and usually does. 
Object Is—never be • favorite in 
that loop.

—SL—
One thing the Cincinnati Reds 

miss since the departure of BUI 
McKechnle Is BUl’s poUshed way of 
insulting umpires, something Johnny 
Neun hasn’t  yet been able to match. 
A few years ago, for instance, four 
umplres turned up for one game. 
All went weU untU there was a de
cision at* third which BUI didn’t 
like. McKechnle merely wandered 
down to the coaching box, studi
ously Ignored the arbiter, and re
marked to the opposing third base- 
man: “The Upoff on you guys is 
that you have to have four umpires 
to get a decision.” Harken, Harold 
Webb!

—SL—
Charges that they tampered with 

three University of Oklahoma foot- 
baU players have brought a stout 
denial from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
of the AU-Amerlca Conference.

Last week Coach Bud WUklnson 
of Oklahoma proteited to the AAC 
Commissioner Jonas Ingram that a 
I>xlger seput had visited the Nor
man campus and attempted to sign 
three players.

However, Steve Hokiif, Dtxlger 
end coach and scout, nmned the 
players, adding that his visit was 
legitimate. Nokul denied attempt
ing to encourage players to sign pro 
contracts before the end of their 
college eligibility^  ^

ROUNDIN’ UP THB STTRAYB . . . 
¿orger wUl be host to ths Fourth 
Aimual West Texas-New Mexico 
Bowling Association tournament 
April 23-25, May 1-2 and May 8-9 
. . . Prise money Is estlmatod at 
$3,750 . . . Bibb Falk, who coaches 
th# University of Texas basebaU 

In big league style. Is bemoan
ing that First Baseman Tom Ham- 
Uton aiui Shortstop Chick Zomlefer 
wUl miss the early-season .games 
while they go with the cage team 
to the National Invitation . . . Re* 
P ear^  of Odessa, leading base- 
stealer of the Longhorn League last 
season, probably won’t  be back this 
campaign, preferring to stay In col
lege . . . Lamesa reports Jim Prince 
will be converted Into sn outfielder 

. Lavem Roach, pride of Plain- 
view, who fights the Frenchman 
Marcel Cerdan Friday night, is 
training In (xanparatlve privacy . . . 
He Is getting In his Ucks In a Lower 
East Side gym, far removed from 
the hustle and bustle of Stillman’s 
near Madison Square (Hrden . 
Roach, at 157 pounds, plans to work 
on Cerdan’s body . . . Marcel Is ag
gressive and he wants to get Roach 
before the Texan works Inside . . . 
The 1948 Tri-SUte Senior Golf 
Tourney will be held July 19-21 at 
the Amarillo Country Club . . * 'Th* 
toomament Is for golfers 50 years 
and over . , • Sam Breadon, who 
sold the club, can’t  keep away from 
the Cards workouts . . .  'Die “guinea 
pig” ’Texas Junior College tourney 
was'successful, so say ooachaa, fans 
and officials . . . One of the In
novations tried was tha raising of 
the hand of player when he touled 
. . . SpecUtors said, “Why w am t 
this done years ago” . . .  90 and 
Into the bunkhouse.

Read The Classifieds
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Webb Is Hustling 
Players; Training 
To Begin April 1

By TANNER LAINE
Hustlifif Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Midland 

Indians, stopped over in Midland Tuesday en route to 
Marshall for the Oklahoma City Indians Spring training 
camp. He has just attended a tryout school at Oklahoma 
City conducted by the parent club Indians.

Webb had baseball news of interest to MidlRhd. He 
said he already has signed*^
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for trial flve'shortstops, four 
second baseman, five out- 
fieldei^ two catchers and 
two pitchers.

sir Harold did not give s  break
down on his team aspirants but 
definitely pointed out the acquisi
tion of Levi Clay, 22-year-old Osage 
Indian pitcher, who Is a six-footer, 
weighing 180 pounds, and Dick. Pat
terson, 20-year-old catcher, who is 
a 200-pounder. Patterson played 106 
games with Ardmore, Okla., last sea- 

ison In Class D baseball. He Is a hot 
prospect for tha Midland nine.

Ralph Blair, young rli^t-handed 
pitcher who burled some for Mid
land last year near the season’s, 
end, has Inked his 1948 Midland 
contract. Also Weldon Stewart, big 
right-hander here last year. Is on 
the dotted line.

Henry MelUlo, regular eecond 
sacker of last year’s club, has re
turned his contract to Webb, signed. 
But Eddie Mellllo, shortstop, re
turned his, unsigned.
Chasing Rookies

Webb Is grinning all over his good- 
natured, red face. He has first shot 
at some prise rookies who will not 
escape at the Oklahoma City 
camp. One of these is a 19-year-old 
Inflelder Wllkerso^ University of 
Oklahoma product; another Is In- 
fielder Gardner, semi-pro product 
from Oklahoma City, who Is in the 
sights of Cleveland; still another 
Is Outfielder Miller, who starred 
with the Enid Oilers, natiotial semi- 
pro champions; and still another Is 
Outfielder Jackson from Seminole, 
Okla.

Texarkana of another league pro
mises Iddle Keen, Midland catch
er last season, can return “home” If 
the youngster doesn’t make the 
grade In Class B.

Webb will take part In Spring 
training of tha Coahoma City In
dians at Marshall for several days, 
grabbing up priae rookies for Mld- 
lancL He will then rush back to 
Midland to open training here April 
1 for the 1948 Midland Indians.

Webb yelled baOk as he headed 
te Marshall: "Let Odeesa and Big

Spring holler their beads off before 
the season begins about what they 
are going to do. I ’m busy getting 
ballplayers. We wlU take care of the 
others on the playing diamond. 
Even now I can say we will have a 
hustler and we are going to give 
’em all they want.”

Brownwood To Resumo 
Blufbopnot Roloyt

BROWNWQOD'—(ffV- John A. 
Houston, Brownwood High School 
athletie director. Is' making p] 
for the Bluebonnet Relays, 
will be held here March 27 after 
a lapse of six years.

He said S3 high schools already 
have filed entries. Deadline is 
March 20.

Earle Meadows. 1938 Olympic 
pole-vaulting champion who is a 
stronger contender for a place on 
the 1948 U. S. team, will appear In 
exhibitions during the relays.

To clean and remove stains from 
eruunel, rub well with rough salt 
moistened with vinegar.

VETERANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR O J. PLIGHT 
TRAININa EXPIRE JUNE 
90!! ^

ENROLL NOW!
and learn te fly at gev- 
emment expense!

Call ut for informotlon 
If yee want te get that 
private pOofs bcenee

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBVICE

Lecated Bkyhaven 8lrpeH 
E. Highway 19 Pbone 944

One Cage 
Tilt Set For 
Wednesday

One game ef a denble-header 
besbetbeP bill slated Wedneeday 
alght la the MHS gym haa been 
eaaeeHed.

Nathan’s Jewders cancelled eat 
Its tilt with the BUdland Haaible 
OOers.

Hewever the BUdland AU-Stan 
will play the Mackey Moten teaas 
ef Odeesa at 7:99 p. m.

In the early days of railroads, 
locomotives were regarded with 
suspicion because many people 
believed human beings could not 
stand the speed.

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

I f  yo« hove m  oteohollc 
proÑam , we con help yo iil ' 

Bex 89C, lUdMad. Texae

PloiiBt Bring Tom btott 
From V irg in 'Itlond t

NBW YORK Vlne-rlpe
field tomatoee are now being 
flown to United Statai market* 
from the Virgin Xslands by cargo 
plana*.

Th* Inter American Air Shop
ping aerrice reports the addition 
of the Virgin Island* a* the fifth 
aubCropleal aouroa for “flying” 
tomato**. Supplì** have previous« 
ly been obtained from Jamaica 
Cub*. Puerto Rico and Mexico.

I do not pretend to be a

. CURE-ALL
BUT I con show you how 

to  regain your

HEALTH
IN BUSINESS 

FOR YOUR HEALTH

Dr. Herwin C. Filch
^>ecific Chiropractor

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. M oin —  Fhofie 1

AKvoys head tor the 
Ford sign when your 
Ford needs service. Our 
mechanics are Ford- 
trained spedaiists. They 
save you time and money.

lTU)n£((4 W(U|9
f  I I ■ «p.

They’re better when they're reoL 
That's becouse they're mode right 
to fk right and lost longer, exactly 
like the ports built into your Ford.

Our Ford service methods 
ore the result of yeors of 
planning by engineers. 
They're plofined to keep 
your ear purring at lowest 
service eoN.

The better way's the easy 
way Itbon you hove the right 
foolie rvOion wfiy out
oenuaie Ford ^rvlfa Hmont 
reol sovtegil >

v '

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
Anttoilsed ' ^ f l S R l ^  D ea ltr . >
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JAMS8 N. ALLISœf. „Publisher

Bntarad aa aaoood-cla« matter at the poet ofOoe a t Midland, 
) under the Act of March 10, 1879.

Ise Frisa AdvertWng Katas
Display advertising rates on

One M<mth -------------- 1 J6 application. Clandfled rate 3e
8ta Months .......... . 4.7B per word; minimum charge. 45c.
One Tear ...........  9d0 Local readers, 30c per line.

of any peraon, firm or corporation which may occur In the column* 
Tjf The Reporter-Teletram will be gladly corrected upon being brought

to the aUention of the editor.
The pubUaher la not reaponalble for copy omlasloDa or typographical errors 
ifhieh uugL occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no casj does the publisher hold himself 

I liable for damage* further than the amount recdved by him for actual
I spaoa oorering tba error. The right la reaenred to reject or edit all
i adTcrtiaUg copy. AdTertlsing orders are accepted on this bails only.

M BiBZR OF THS ASSOCIATl^ PRSSS 
The Press Is eutltled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon
of aU the local newa printed In this newspaper, aa well aa all AP news

dispatches.
ox p ^ u ^ tif tn  all Other matters herein also reserved.

Put on therefore, aa the elect of God, holy and 
betoved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
mind, meekness, longsuffering , . .— Colossians 3:12.

Cowboy Taylor
The last time John L. Lewis walked out of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor he announced his departure with 
tiiia brief message: “We disaffiliate.” But when Senator 
Glen H. Taylor walked out of the Democratic Party the 
other day he was not content with such a simple valedic
tory. He had a lot to say— perhaps even one sentence 
too much.

The singing cowboy from Idaho confessed that he felt 
good to be free of the big-city bosses. He was glad he was not 
obliged to follow a program laid down “by Mrl Pew, Colo- 
nell McCormick, Senator Taft and the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers.” He rejoiced that he could “come 
out swinging” as Henry Wallace’s running mate “without 
fear of stepping on the prejudices or privileges of some 
unsavory associate—rno Pauleys, no oil,'ho Wall Street, no
generals.” ' •

Probably Taylor should have stopped there. But in 
the press conference that followed his radio address, re
porters asked him about the report that Communists were 
flocking to the third party standard.

“I’m g ild  to have their vote. I’d be glad to have the
vbtes of bank robbers if I can get elected to do what I
think ia right,” he replied.

•  •  •
What Taylor thinks is right is obviously what Taylor 

wants to do. So let us put his statement this way:
“I’d be glad to have the votes of bank robbers if I 

can get elected to do what I want to do.”
There is the essence of the worst type of political 

boesira. And we are not twisting Taylor’s words to state 
it. Ask any boss, “Do you think that what you are doing 
ia right?” and how many do you think would answer no?

"Taylor now thinks himself free of “unsavory asso
ciates.” But he and Wallace surely know that if they 
were elected, their bank robbers and Communists and 
aaaorted ragtag and bobtail would expect something in 
return. * * a

A political candidate ,half as high-minded as Taylor 
presents himself to be would reject the support of the crim
inal, the disloyal, and >111 other unsavory characters. If 
he had the only true gospel of political salvation, as Wal
lace and Taylor think they have, he would never make 
such a statement as the Idaho senator’s.

The truly high-minded candidate wants the support 
of like-minded people. He cannot avoid the practical 
aspects of politics* But he can promise the great majority 
of the electorate only that he will carry out the. general 
program that he has offered and that they subscribe to. 
M|s object is to keep that promise after election, not to get 
elected by any hook or crook and then proceed to “do what* 
I think as right.”

 ̂ That last way is the way of the Hitlers, the Huey 
Longs an<t—to come down to cases—the sideshow poli
ticians whose chief appeal to the voters is a banjo, cow
boy clothing, and a repertory of hill-billy songs.

'Now If I Can Stay Out Oi The Rough!' Did jo Ever See a Chtovepipe Chapeau?

.1
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Give It Back To The Penguins
0

With eight governments now laying claim to parts of 
ic'f-covered Antarctica, it’s time somebody put in a word 
fir the penguins. As the only native inhabitants, are they 
^  have no rights of self-determination? 
s  The penguins are a model community. Except for a

Sw jealous spats at mating time, they live in unoffending 
ace. It ia a pity that this last outpost of harmony must 
disturbed. But it seems that if there r ^ a in s  on this 

^^be a territory to quarrel over, however useless and 
^ h le s s  it may be, nations are bound and determined to 

^ r r e \ ,   ̂ __________________________

Doctors are folks* who advise people not to worry 
about anything— and then send a bill.

Screen Actor
A a a w *r t *  P re v lM ia  P «sa l*

IS
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Presideni's Housing Message 
Lost In Poliiical Slums

By PETER EDSON 
NEA WMhlnrton Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—President Truman’s spec
ial message to Congress on housing was one of his more 
spectacular fizzles. It was .sent to the Hill while* the 
President was touring the Carbibbean. In Congress it was 
greeted with supreme indifference.

• It wasn’t that there was anything wrong in what the
President set for his g o a ls .--------------------------------------
They were a  million housing I some areas these loans have soaked 
units a year for 10 y e a rs , j  up all the loose money. People 
plus slum ellmihatlon, more rural wanting to borrow under such con-

' ditions have to pay higher interest. 
I TO relieve this situation, the J»resl- 
dent says the government should be

housing, more rental housing, tighter 
rent controls tin the housing short
age is reeved, allocation of scarce 
materials like nails and plumbing 
fixtures, more research and some 
new financial gimmicks. ,

Intent of the message was to . get 
the government's housing business 
out of the postwar emergency status 
and to start looking at it on a long- 
range permanent basis. ITie trouble 
was that the message had to be read 
by a lawyer and a housing expert to 
understand what it was all about
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Where the Pvealdent <broke new 
ground was in some of his fancy 
government financing proposals. 
They were six In number:'

1. Put the government into the 
business of gttaranteeing construc
tion loans. This would enable build
ers to borrow money before the 
house was completed and ready for 
a mortgage loan. Some government 
construction loans may be obtained 
from Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration under restricted conditions. 
ITie President apparently wants this 
authority broadened and possibly 
transferred to the housing agencies, 
though he doesn’t  specify detail.

2. On prefabricated housing, the 
President proposes that the govern
ment’s present power to guarantee 
mortgage loans be extended to cover 
construction, right from the time 
assembly b e g ^  in the factory. There 
is only one government loan in ef
fect on such housing now.

3. The President wants the gov
ernment’s present, so-called *Tltle 
VI” insured mortgage loan author
ity extended by another 82,00(1,000,- 
000 on top of the 83,500.000.000 auth
orization granted since the war. 
Half of the new authority should be 
earmarked for rental housing, says 
the President He wants this rental

I to get preference through
more liberal terms. He doesn’t  say 
wnat these terms should be. It is 
understood he means that lower 
down payments or lower Interest 
might be required.

4. The President then calls for 
the government to provide a ' sec
ondary market” for home mortgage 
loans. This is tricky. Since th e ! 
war the government has guaranteed 
a lot of OI and 17110 'VI loans. In
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34 Alcove 
15 Oriental 
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•

9» Half SB «R

46 Flower *
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48 History
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50 Auction
52 Summer (Fk.) 
54 Descendant
56 Preposition
57 Sun god
T T

authorized to buy up a lot of these 
mortgages in areas where there are 
still acute housing shortages. The 
people who sold the mortgages would 
then have fresh, money with which 
to make new loans.

5. The President proposes that 
the government provl^ an incentive 
for private enterprise to build large- 
scale housing projects. He would do 
it by Insuring them an adequate re
turn on their investment. This idea 
is lifted from the Taft-Wagner-El- 
lender housing bill. What it means 
is that the government would guar
antee that the builder made, say, 
two per cent But if net returns on 
his project went above four to five 
per cent, rents would have to go 
down.

6. Finally, the President wants the 
public housing act of 1937 revised to 
allow for today’s higher eonstructlon 
costs. This would enable more low- 
rent housing to be built for the low
est income families. The govern
ment would subsidize the rent. The 
present law authorizes suboidles of 
up to 845,(XX),(X)0 a year for 60 years, 
though only 828,000,000 is being ex
pended on 170.000 units. ’The Taft- 
Wagner-Ellender bill would auth 
orlze for 45 years subsidies of up to 
8105,000.000 on 500,000 pubUc hous 
ing imits built in the next four 
years. The President wants 500,000 
units built in five years. •

• • •
What all this amounts to Is that 

the President is for the Taft-Wag- 
ner-Ellender bill, plus rent control, 
plus secondary market for mort
gages, plus more government aid. 
The President’s message didn’t  men
tion the Senate hoxising trio by 
name even once, though the last two 
of the authors are Democrats and 
it’s supposed to be a bi-partiaan 
measure.

That’s the main trouble over do
ing anything about housing now. 
I t’s bogged down in the political 
slums. The big scramble is over 
who is going to get credit for what. 
The President’s message does not 
seem to have helped straighten out 
the mess one bit.
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YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 
You Con:

1. CMivgrt tkot f«r«9« into on oportnignt.
(Rentals la aeady aH eaaaa exeaad Um aiantlily paym  

2. Add ofM or Moro rooms to proMnt fcooM.
3. Add iMrch to yoor houaiu 

4. M M  •  fOM fo.
5. lo lM  o fonco.

4. lUroof, rofoint, ond fofcoiM.
7. A I  lopoirg ond. odditiona.
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Rockwell Bros. & Co.
lU ILD IN G  MATERIALS
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Church Council Hears 
Repercussions On Civil 
Rights Resolutions

DALLASr-<A>)—Tlie Texas Coun
cil of Church Women Wednesday 
felt two repercussions of its ap
proval of six points of President 
Truman’s civil rights program.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Matthew’s Ek>iscopal Cathedral 
here resigned from the council 
’Tuesday, saying the council had 
entered politics by its civil rights 
stand.

At Marshall Monday night, 400 
women passed a resolution con
demning the council's action. It 
said the council's approval “defi
nitely places the church in poli- 
Ucs.”

It called on Texas women “to 
band together unitedly against the 
pernicious Idea of using the church 
in politics.“

The Texas Council of Church 
Women approved six points of the 
civil rights program at a meet
ing here last week.

Mrs. Geòrgie Starr Hart. Mar
shall clubwoman and member of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Ciommittee, called the protest 
meeting at Marshall. The sole ob
ject, she said, was to keep the 
church out of politics.

Mrs. O. J. Van Valin of Dallas, 
president of the Episcopal Cathe
dral Auxiliary, said that shortly 
after the state council meeting in 
Dellas, members of the auxiliary 
began asking for a called meeting 
to protest the state council’s civil 
rights action.

M O V I N G
Pickup & Delivery
W. M. C B A n

Ph. 477-W 7ll So. Weatherford

Ai Colby, a San Mateo. Califs bardwareman for 35 years, baa 
concocted a line of jiats, fashioned from kitchen utensils. His 
“kitchen kreations” iriclude, left to right, a Bowl Bonnet modeled 
by Jane Churma, a Tinpan Turbin worn by Barbara Richmond, 

and the Chtovepipe Chapeau, which Betty Brynildsen wears.
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Q—What la the oompulaory re
tirement age for federal Civil 
Service employee?

A—According to the Civil Serv
ice Oommlaaton. 70 la the oom- 
pulaory retirement age of em- 
ployea.

Q—Has It bem 'officially de
cided to fly the American flag day 
and night at Fort McHenry?

A—This propraal has been ap
proved. The flag Is to fly 34 
hours a day at Fort McHenry. 
Baltimore, and to be fkxxflighted 
at night

^~*Are Indians cltizena of the 
Unitad States?

A—All North American 
born within the territorial Umita 
of the United States were given 
dtlaenshlp by an Act of Congreea. 
June 2, 9̂21.

Q—Which unlvenity has the 
largest lituwry?

A—The Harry wun« widaner 
Memorial Libraiy at Harvard la 
the largeet university library la 
the world.

Q—What are utlipodes?
A—Thia term describes places 

on the earth's surface which are 
diametrically opposite to each 
other.

Reserve Bombardmeni 
Group Is Activated

PORT WORTH -{JPh- AcUva- 
tion of an Air Force Reserve very 
heavy bombardment group at 
Carswell Air* Force Base here was 
annoimced Tuesday.

(^I. Jack B. Jaynes of Fort 
Worth commands the unit, the 
448th Bomb Group. Headquarters 
will be at Carswell Field.

The unit Includes four B-29 
squadrons, the 7(Mth and 705th, 
here, and the 706th at El Paso and 
the 707th at Lubbock.

A pursuit outfit, the 56th Nl^ht 
Fighter Squadron, will be based at 
Waco. It will be equipped with 
P-82 Double Mustangs.

Large Altendance Ai 
Cub Training Course

The second meeting in the Cub 
Scout leadership training course 
was held Tuesday morning in the 
North Elementsuy School audi
torium, with 17 of the 18 persons 
enrolled in attendance.

Mrs. H. E. McRae'^poke on “Cub 
Achievements,” and Mrs. Lee Flood 
discussed “Metalcraft.”

The next session will be from 
9 to 11 a. m. Thursday in the 
North Elementary School, with all 
mothers and other Interested per
sons Invited to attend. Mrs. P. F. 
Bridgewater will discuss “The 
Den:’’ Stuart Painter. “Indian 
Handicraft.” and Mrs. V. C. Maley, 
“Handicraft and the Den Pro
gram."

H ELEEH TA
HELBEET

G>rvcrete, A ir Compressor, 
Povir>g Breaker W ork, 

Sand Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN
36 Months To Poy

Fhs. tw o 8SSS J 1880 S. CalanUU

Auto Loons. Appffonco Loons. 
Re-finonco your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coswoll 
W* appreciate y av  Imslnim 

8S1 E. Wan S t  TeL 968

BUY 'EM 

BYTHE SACK
AT

F IN S  p o o l )
They re mtaty. they’re d&,lcloua, 
and they’l l  cheaper that way!

JUICY
HAMBURGERS-

BARBECUE 
PCRK or BE£P_

.6 for T.OO

.6 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A A A _6 for 1.50

HOT DOGS- .6 for 1.00

KONEY ISLANDS_..6 for 75^

^2 Special ^2
WASH ond GREASE 

Any Moko Cor.

WHAT HAS A NEW CAR 
GOT THAT YOUR OLD 
ONE DOESNT HAVE?

There Is very Utile 
dlffercDC* when you 
coma light down to It. 
a^d your old car can 
ba right tip In the 
condition it was when 
new. The cost won’t  be aa 
much aa you think 
either. You will ba 
surprised how weU 
it will run and how new 
It wiU look.
Coma in . . . pick your 
colon . . . decide what 
you want and let ua 
give you an astimata.
You do XM)t have to pay 
cash either as you can 
use Curtis' extended 
budget plan for either 
repain or a new motor 
for your ear.

For tkg BEST IN SERVICE BY 
EVERY STANDARD, com# to

C L U T IS
• >

P s M i t i a c  C o.
8689 W. Wan 1988

L  T. M IL L !* , JR.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announces the Opening of Offices at New Location 
509 WEST TEXAS ST. — MIDLAND. TEXAS — PHONE 2964 

Income Tax Service — Audita — Systems 
Member—American Institute of Accountants

T A Z I --C a lI  8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Couitooui Sorvico • • 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
121 N. Celerada H. G. Newton, C.- A.

L O C A L  end LO N G  D IS TA N C E  M O V I N G
jT or. \<.l and iK \T I \ ( .  II,r ■ * »»rt ir. md from ( .iliforni*

EotaMbhed la  Midland In 1926

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’fion»- too I»jT ,,r u.l, ..j I hojir ¿Itt—1111 Wall

BEAUTY -  PEBNAIIENCE
Beouty tha t stands out!

FIR t SAFETY— ECONOMY 
LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 

USE THE BEST 
BESSER **VIBRAPAC”  STEAM 
CURED BUILDING ILOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR
Q uality tha t stands up? ANY BUILDING

J O H N  B.  D A V I S
DEALER O lid  DISTRIBUTOR

BAN ANGELO. TEXAS MIDLAND. TEXAS
994 8#. Oakes S t—Fhene 4269 tm  W. Texas Ai l i t

3 Reasons Why..
«

it  w ill poy you to hovo us rtpo ir your

Aidomolnie Badio
t -

1 . hovo o complot# stock of 
ro4i# portik

2. Complot# modom tfoting tquip- 
mont otourot fop workmonthip.

3. Our work i t  fuorontood.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1700

U ig

701 W . T l

■ GJMJLC Bodf.6f  Pkni for 
F oyw io l for Mojor Rgpoirt.

J .  B. S a n d e r s  
Has Boughl

Tho

Sanders Furniture Shop
EHwiiv« Much Id

And O fftrs Expert Worknuoiship and •

High Quality Materials, As We Did Before,

i , ^  - '

'^A'Slip Covers U pholstoring

^  R efin ish ing ★  Repair W o rk

lAr Rug C leaning and B inding 

'A 'R iono  R efin ish ing ^ D ra p e s '

TERAAS—Easy tmme with monthly 
poyments. If derired.

Fkk-Up oed'Delivery Servie# 
206 N. MorieufieU 7S2
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■odden and shocking daath 
of TOouny Bishop was aoospted 
tba town with a lathargy that 

■urprlslnf r b n  you ooosld- 
iarad bow avidly moat details 
labout tba Fbrrastars wara baahad 
jaod rahashad. Tommy's angaga- 
janant i ~ 
l ^ t t  that) bad 

‘ ooa; to moat
ha was simply “that nice 

man that stays out at tha 
Tbara was a general 

at sympathy, a genuma 
vagret that ft had happened but 
|Cha entire affair was acmptad 
jquietly.

Sam Blandtftg, the sheriff, was 
of tha oqlnioo an inquest wouldn't 
ba necessary. Tommy Bishop died 
u  the result of an accident, Sam 
Blandlng said; his tone Implied 
th a t any fool could see that much 
w  what was tha use to put the 
county tat tha expense of an In
quiry?

Ha talked at length with Ruth 
niursday  night and Priday morn
ing drove out to TophlU to talk 
|with the others, the family and 
[the maids.

UAnn, with apprehensive eyes, 
Itched his arrival from her bed
room window, -watched Rush go 

(down tha porch steps to meet him. 
,An hour ago she'd been eager to 
sea the sheriff, dreading his ar- 
;rlval yet at the same time aching 
ito gat It over with. Now she was 
icaught again In Indedsioo. unable 
Ho make up her mind, not know
ing how to start, what words to

For aba had to talk. She couldn't 
keep still any looger. Two men 
bad died because of her-rthat was

putting It hooestly enough surely 
—and aba eoul^ no longar aei' 
refuge In alienee.

e e e
T T K Y  were eemfng up Qm  porch  

steps. Rush and tba aharlff, 
when she got downstalra.

"Good morning. Mrs. Bancroft,' 
Sam Blandlng said In a subduad 
volca. T m  sorry to disturb you 
at a time hka thla.”

*Thafs an right, Sam." sha said 
quidcly and openad tha acroi 
door and came out onto tha porch.

"Yoa nndarstand X got to do 
soma cheeking? Jvat formality, 
of eoursa. but thafs what tha 
county pays me for.* 8am Bland- 
ing gave bar his slow gentle smile. 
"And rm  real sorry to have to 
bother your sister, Mrs. Bancroft, 
but I'm afraid m  have to ask bar 
a  queatlon or two."

“Of ooursa. Surely,” she said. 
”It w ont amount to much,” ba 

assured bar. "Seams tb a  pure 
aeddant, all tha way through.” 

She wondered If she heard a 
faint queatioci tn bis volca but she 
couldn't ba sura and Rush said at 
once, and easOy. "Of course tt was, 
Sam. A doggoned sbama, to a  
Tommy was a nica kid.”

Sam Blandlng looked at Rush 
from underneath his colorless eye
brows. If he tb o u ^ t the epitaph 
casual he made no conunent.

He said Instead. "Mr. Bancroft 
says you weren't borne when tt 
happened?”

She wished her mouth wouldn't 
persist In being so dry.

"No, I wasn’t ” She shook her 
head. *Td gone Into town. I bad 
to see Mr. Barton on buslnesa. 
Enos Barton, our attorney,” the 
explained, although she ws« sure 
the explanation wasn't necessary.

“He'll be here In a lew min
utes,” Rush said unexpectadly. He 
turned to A na  "Not to verify 
your story, darling, but—” and 
Sam Blandlng said, slowly, care
fully, “Why would It need verify
ing?”

Rush paused only briefly

thotiSht II wea)dn*t ba ■ bad 
Idaa ta bava I n «  nara. Wa a raa l 
familiar with tba tachnlcalitiM of 
a sltaatkiB lOca this and—^

"Sura, sura,”  Sam BUndIng said 
amlahly. and Ann eooldnl balp
thlfiUMg that Rush WM k liig  too
insistent that E n «  Barton's eon^ 
ing w «  of iw tmpertanea.

"Too want to wait te r Mr. Bar
ton?" Sam Blandfaig askad.
C n  W9 W€mT% WnaPO% BIBII

tbera% no laaaoo to wait 
tor him,” Bush said. *TD get the 
girls.”

•  •  •
TT seamed to Arm that Rush was 
^  gone an axcaadingty long tim a 
Tha ttitniftos stratchad andlasaiy 
as she sat tbara on tba porch with 
Sam Blandlng. Tba lunshlna a ru  
warm and anervating; she fait a 
lassituda craaping through bar and 
knew she bad to fight I t  Sha bad 
to cara about this. Sha had to 
cara enough to tell the sbarlff tba 
whole story.

Her heart kept pounding In 
great tremendous b « ts  that made 
her dizxy and sha thought 1 
should tell htan now. Right this 
minute. I. should take advantage 
of tha fact that we're alone.

Tet when she opened her Upa 
and tried to speak the words, they 
would not come. She lacked the 
strength—or perhaps the courage 
—to say the words that would 
catapult all of them Into tha full 
hort «  of a murder investigatioa 

Everything would change at 
once.

Sam Blandlng wouldn't sit 
there, placidly smoking his pipe, 
with that plea|ant look on bis fare. 
His blue eyes would narrow and 
fiD with doubt, his expression 
would harden, the very air about 
them would be filled with distrust 
and suspldoa

Or she could bold her tongue, 
not breathe so much as a whisper 
of distrust, end everything would 
go on Just as before. Sheriff 
Blandlng would ask bis questions 
and then go away In bis old rattle
trap car and that would be the 
end of i t

Except that tt wouldn’t  ba the 
end.

There wouldn't ever be an and 
to it until the was dead or—

(Te Be Coatlaued)

on
By WnXIAM B. BfeUfNKT 

Ameriea’B Car« Aathaclty
You can get into an argumant 

on today’s hand, starting right 
off with South's openlnc hkL 
Should ha open with two spad« 
or ona qiada? Personally I  pcafsr 
tha two spada bid bemusa I  uss 
the aoe^showing re^Mnses to a 
two-bid and X would lika to know 
If my iMrtner has tha am of clubs.

Tha next argumant ' should 
North bid two no trump er rklM 
tjmdeMf '  Ha could not bid th r«  
spadss if they were using the aos- 
showlng system, as that bid would 
show the ace of qiades. Should 
he bid four spades? Whfle I do 
not think anyone erould eritielse 
the bid In this' ease, with most 
players four spadss would show 
good trump support and also 
either a  singleton or a king and 
one.

If North had bid tero no trump, 
do you think that East should 
pass? Bs should not pass, s o 
cially over two no trump. I t 
might prova Important for West,

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

B Q J8 7 C  
B 4 S  
«  Q882
A  10 7

A Non* 
TQ<M<?8 

5
.4 J 9 7 S 4 

3
4 K 9

A432
V8
♦ 10
A A J 8 8  

943 2

A AK10 99 
V A K 972
♦ AK
♦  Q

Tournament—Both vul. 
Sooth West North East.
2 A Paaa 4 A
6 A Pa** P*** P***

Opening—T Q 18

FUNNY BUSINESS

Fire Dgportmsnt Colit 
For Fighting Equipmont

TROY. N. Y. —<;p>—1716 fire de
partment of PoestenicUl wanta resi
dents to fork over $50 when they call 
for fire fighting eqxilpment and $25 
for each hour of Its use.

The department posted the rates 
recently, declaring the town board 
had shown “continued disregard“ of 
a need for additional funds.

Accidents In 1945 took the lives 
of 100,000 Americans.

Animol Antics

3-fo

‘Good voice, b u f frank ly , one of her upper molars needs
fillin g !”

“Boy I That drive is as sweet as the 
one coming out to the course—in 
that Checker cab!”

CHECKER
CAB Phont

his partner, to know that clubs 
should be led. g

When West failed to open a club 
it looked as If declarer would 
have no trouble making seven. 
The natural way to go about It 
was to cash the aoe and king of 
hearts, and ace and king of dia
monds, then South might discard 
the queen of clubs on the queen 
of diamonds.

But If he did ho would not even 
make six, because the second heart 
and second diamond would be 
trumped and the ace! of clubs 
cashed. South should reallM that 
danger and should pull three 
nnmds of trumps.
• On the first and Mcond trumps 

West discarded two diamonds, but 
if he had discarded the five of 
hearts on the third ' trump, de- 
(flarer would have had no trouble 
in establlahlng the heart su it

The only way the contract could 
be held to six was for West to 
discard the nine of clube on the 
third trump.

Hors«'« Own«r Fined
For Neglect Of Core*.

MONTROSE, PA- — — A
farmer who testified he bought a 
“special, secret medicine” for his 
sick horse, but consumed most of It 
himself, was fined $9.13.

Peace Justice Philip J. Longer- 
gan found Elmer Oreene of South 
Montrose guilty of “wHful and 
cruel neglect” of the hor$e.

Oreene was arrested on a humane 
society agent’s complaint.

The former Prince of Wales in
troduced and made popular auede 
shoes for men.

SIDE GLANCES CARNIVAL ~ B y  DICK TURNER

Hi

3-10

*1 often w ith  Pd taken up practice in a large c ity—4t m utt 
bo much ta tie r to  bring tu it against a atrangerl”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

«W«. IMS ev MSS I . r. R sn. a  a  mr. sfv. J-iO

‘No crackers with the tea, waiter—one never knows 
when on# will want to wMotior

»

— By MERRILL BLOUSER

It^

BotHo Of Ink Sonrtt 
'UncolUd For' Purpoto

MEMPHIS. TENN. —OPV-'sU- 
taen-year-old Betty Walden had 
a acvere eold. So aha placed a Jar 
of medlcatedL aalve on bar bedside 
table when she retired for the 

night.
Later, without turning dn the 

light, she reached for the aalve, 
tilted the Jar to inhale it deeply, 
and then let out a  howL

Instead of salve, abe had picked 
up a bottle of Ink—the indelible 
kind.

I t  took several days to get rid 
of the dark blue stain on her xxtur, 
taea and teeth.

THE XUEP(XtT|Ii-*mJKXRAM. MIDCAIID. TEXAB MARCH

Bo little power la carried by air 
eravas of human ^weeh that If 
5,000,000 persona all talked a t 
once, the power created would 
hardly light a small bulb.

WATCH THIS SPOT
NOMDATS • VEMESDATS •  fUDATS
Fw  W E i m  SERVICE STOBE'S 

SPECIALS OH SPBIHG ITEMS

«T
03.

619 W. W oll
TH E HEW S H E U  STAnON

"YOUR FIRESTONE DEÀLER" Phon« 2700 :

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
Focrtiksieji68O,0SCAÍ2,MN 80V/

16 AAA06/-^1 KNOVl ALU*btB 810 
LSAeUE A4ANA6ER5 PU^SOOALLV' 
NAM&THeTEPUA VüÜ'O U K e iD   ̂

A 308IM A RBSTAURAJJfTf 
PCePO«TB«OÜS.' WMy, MA^),'AX1R 
PRESCKiCe AU>iE.VilLU BOOtK 
8Ü6lPAt&S iMTHe MAHONí S LEAD- 
\tòG LOeSTEft PALACES.'

r u -  PL «/
>30«, I;w ttEe6s,M A : .IF-

THe EATS «  RlQHT.i/ 
I ’LL aX)AA  ̂

6l>9liaeS6 ALL AtZOUNC 
eftPECIALLVFOR ^ 

DEMTICTS— Tìtó 
FlELDECe VML ALL Be 

OROESlhtG NEW 6eTS 
0 F I6 E T K .'

OUT OUR WAY

.AlbGT

o
AMO CUSTOM
ERS— KE'LL 
PACK’EM IN*-!

TM SOMA '
TRY nr

COME OUT 
THROUGH MV 
N O S e-D O U T  
MX) WISH MOU 
COULD MAKE rr COME OUT 

THROUGHXXIR 
E Y ES?

— By J. R. W ILLIiS tS■y*4 I
^  V86/

ANY PLACE- 
ANY PLACE.'

spmmw or 
«foüçsr

I I m/

T>^ 'ALL OUT* 5X5NAL *" -
-JXi-

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL ̂ O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANI

MKT WM.'^WCkY i p q s

WASH TUBBS

THIS 15 
mCR£ IMC 
TUB85

lady. IVHEW I  RSaO 81 TKPPkP«» thktY  
MS OLD PKiBJD. WASH. V»A5 UI55tU’ 1 /

6KA88CD A T*A8»
THATVIOtCE
LULU BEI 

SU60S!

HA5HIE!
THEM THEY
M JtEkUV
FtAJNDKU!

SR-rôôwneBËTif» 
6W E a TO 9EE YOU 

M T R  ML THEME SEAR5*.

I  FE«. THAT 
I  KNOW SOU.. 
wash AMD EA9/ 
9fEAtC0f SOU 
80 OP

-By LESLIE TURNE
— —Us——— — I,^

,rU.CMLEA5S. MOW ^  WaLMS^T 
I THAT SOU DON'T HAFTAyBUUDQZER &  

'̂ BKOKE DOefBi 
EOrMLAlDC#' 
TUITle^FttEte 
lUNBElOOULP 
5TM A DAY

t t

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER — By FRED HAI

RANCH AHEAD OF ^\E '  OUT 1\U 
R>LLOvsrÉf̂  VW£N they L£A\/E

1H05£ woods 6oT To red RfPERüy \1 f/Â  /e£P
Y tjü v iA iö m .^  

LETTT LENNON'

3-fO ISBIk

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. H A M II

r rw  -nrMA«.' wuRi 
AeiA»T AK w a  
DDA5 W R 8  TOLO

W ntN K  not. tM f WHV. WFMONY TIN-HORN-rCOULO 
WI#M W  RIOM7 OUT OP 
•XlgTlNd«.' RUT WHAT 
SH COIN* TO PO te-

-WKH W  RUNT 
OUT W T)« öüTTgR 

WHRRl W  PRLON5.
w e a x y ,

UP MONKgy/

ju rr  vwQoc 
X

.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR AUU^Tl

vena two w
M «NSKU. 
O /m cL  \  TMI 
TO Tuaw M« 
«ARLV t

on
TO TWI ?  ' » a r -A - g g f

#7 >
V  I  f i

A

. . / . * i
iv ■ ’

' a 4"* _
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★ ★ BUY IT! ★ ★ ★ FIND IT! ★ ★ ★ SELL IT! ★ ★ ★ IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS! ★ ★ ★

-WhospWho for Service—
CONSULT ŸOUK CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABflVmACT c a
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO,^ IN C '
Cofnplet« Abstracts 

On« Day Servie«
M B S. 8C BIB  N O TIÆ . M gr.

217 N. Colorado Phone 130
___________ F . O. Bok S____________

i^ id lo rid  Abstract Co.
I  A>B>rio>i OMRfuny AoS 
f  OoBTMtty S n v s

0 « aa«  n S  O p m M  B?

irks, Barron & Ervin
jr WaP ___________ Fhon« 1»

rCLB SHOP
BICYCLE SHOP

It«xMUn—Painting—Part«
BcbuUt Blkaa—O uarantM d

, E. N. STRACENER
l a r  W. Itrm TorR______ Phona 1101-J
COffTBACTOBS
■uiUDOCKBS: For ctaartnc and Ut*1

lotB and aeraaga. ___
iLnexS: Por baaamant «Kavatlon 

rfaca te d  alloa.looiCPKnaOM: Por drUUng and 
[ aapUo tanka. p*pa Un<a 
and peTemtejt praakar work 

CALL BM W ATaS

li FrI d  M . BURLESON & SON
» ;  CONTRACTORS

llB l South M arlanflald Phona 1391-W

B i^ C A T lO N , IN STRU CTIO N

i  PLAY SCHOOL
.  BONDEROARTEN.
i/IV IA N  ARMONTROUT

F h llW l- J  1406 W. K entucky
H b o k  «A hP IN Q . W A X PiQ

Floor Sanding and W axing
sIS C B m B  FOB KBIT BT BOCB

I ' SirSmons Paint and Paper Co.
g. ______ Phona IBM

DECORATIONS

'5ÈIP COVERS— DRAPES
£ IIBS. wawTT. HUOeQir

.P t i 1667-W  410 W atson St.
- 4 ------------------------------ -----------

RA D IO  SERV ICE

PERMIAN RADIO ^
Kafrigaratar Banrlea

V. 8. OoTammant Uoanaad Tach* 
wtAtMM Mo Job too larga or too amali,

413 W. Texas
Phana BBB Por DaUTary 

Baa Ua Plrat

BBTRIGERATOR SERVICÉ

SLIP COVERING

RS. W . B. FRANKLIN

#•f
flO lf w, Wpa Tat

ir i^ L E ilM  La t in ó  

' r t p e b t  u n o l r o m
LA TIN O

All Work Caah

SOB tr. Main Ph. 1BIS>B

ilA ^lifm E SS RENOVATING

lè «  ars loot for a

old
..TB BO RJO ; 
to  m J S . Wa

m  a .w jra^alao slTO ono- 
on raoondsona.

I Cit^^^^M ott ress Factoi
PiSSnNGr Â S 5

RAPERHANGING and 
■ ’  PAINTING
as Bun. to  par. eattsfactlM i guaran* 
taad: fo r aaomataa call

PRED LACKEY & SON 
PHONI 1427

In  or out of tow» ________

PAPERHANGING
•aaapU  books by raquast

STTR O N . P R . I4S4-J

_PAPERHANG!NG
»a Tn TIN G  and TEXTONING

W ork  OuAra&teod

Phonf 880-W 
F. S. SANDERS

ÍF0R PAINTING NEEDS
ftIUl

Wall Papar Olaanln«
CALL 1794

IR A FH T

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreiRSt

uoi N.
an. Tczm i

IE FRAMING
PICTO RX  R IA M IN O  

8BRV1CB
‘'T our Hntna Deeotwtqw" ' 

ION S PA IN T *  PA PER  OO. 
e . M ala Phona MM

G ood S tock 0Í  WBE 
K ohler P tz tu rM  

D ay f t  N igh t W atw  H 
Plum M iig f t  H—tin g

litm ira Plumbing Co.
N. Colorado Pbnnn « •

>10 S B R V IC r

t r
Wa w m ^iaB s H mag AeMik

PMt-UB and Oattrary 
* *ParW Btoeg In  That J m a . 

■ÙMlOn VQBISttiMÉa

TEY APPLIANCE CO.
R . MBIb  P hoM  iVIS

Avery Radio arxi 
Speedometer Service

and Oar Bm
and Tobaa

W. C alifornia Ph. 354-J

iN  OUT YOUR ATTIC  
GARAGE — GET YOUR 
IDING M O N E Y  BY 
IMG YOUR SURPLUS 

tTY  IH T H E  dA S S - 
‘U D  AO COLUMNS!

•  N O n C R  RSRUafRATOB 
OWNERS

Por BalUhIa Barrtaa by An Attthortasd Daalar—
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

s u  N. MaIh PbooB U ll
Pull Btoek Baftlewator Vnrta

Dependable 
Refrioerotor Service 

^Genuine Parts
SI yaan sxparlanoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 604 . 4 a i6N .l l
SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
BBNTXD AND RZPAIRKD 

Motora Por Maehlnaa 
APTXB 9:U  P. M.

Ph. S4S3-J 909 B  Florida

PRBB aattm ata mada on aawlng ma* 
chinan AU makaa repalrad. Work guar- 
antaad. O anulna Singar parta uaad. 
Singar Sewing Machma O a 119 S. 
Main St. Phona 1488.

CASH
Hlshaat prlcaa paid for your old aaw* 
Ing m achina or vacuum claanar. CaU 
14n for appointm ent.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

119 8 . Main

W ATER W ELL$

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNTT aoftanara avaUabla now on 
rental basU. CaU 1889. Soft Water 
Sarrlca. Midland. Tezaa.

COMPLETE TERRITC«T CIR- 
OULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULUNO POW
ER. USB THE REPORTER-TELB- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
POR FAST RESULTS. ^

USED rURNTTUBE

WANTBD TO BUT 
Uaad Pum ltura of AU Slnda

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

960 8. MAIN FKONN 1483

WANTED: Uaad fuiiUQva. Mothing 
anytbliM  of value, w a buy. Bau 
trada. BancoiW t. Oacood Hand Sto 
Phona MB 319 B  W alL
OALL na on anything you nave to  aaB 
N lxT tad ing  PoatTraL Mgi. 3M S. Main

FUPNITURE
Wa Win Buy Tour Uaad P u n ttu ra  

Sairtns Machlnm. Stovea. ate.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO ..

41T So. lo a n  Phone 19M

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DBLIVEBBD NOW—

NsResMlly adrertisad Rortka that 
8W86P6 snd pollihet in ona opsrs- 
Uon — and OS’s famous sepsr 
clssnar, the Premier. In tanks and 
ujvlghte. AU need elesnen
guaranteed.
AH makee aenrloed to factory spec- 
ifleatione for patrooe of TBxae Ebw- 
trlo Service Co, In ten towni.

—23 yean ezperlanoa-

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 3900 or 903

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys

WATEft WELLS 
DRtLLED ■

Irrigatloa Wells Tested 
Preaeure Syitem metalled 

and eerrlcad.
Berkeley Water Sygtem 

Lay 3 f t  Bowler Irxlgatioo 
Pumps.

M ID LAN D  TRACTOR CO.
aoi So. Baird Phona 16H

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

SALES AND
Johnaton Ja l Pumpe and 
ayitam a for Homan Da 
OaauxMrelal Purpoam - 
flnanofd. Ph. 34ft J . Bos U 8I  
1306 N. A. a t.

BATBS AND DTPOBMATIOH 
RATESt

>a a  word a day. 
to a word twa days.
THa a word three daya.

ICINIMUU CHABaBSi 
1 day t«a  
I days Me.
I daya tea.

CASH must aaaompaay all ardara far 
elaaaiflad ada with a  epaeinad aaaibar 
of days for aaah ta be laaartad. 

CLASSiriXOd' wUl be aoeeyted aaUI 
lt;>4 a.ia. ea week days aad 4 p ja . 
Satarday. fer Svnday lasoaa.

ERRORS appearing ta elaastflad ads 
wlH be eorraetaJ without aharga by 
nattea givaa ImKadlataly after the 
firat taaartle^

LODGE NOTICES -
Midland Lodge No. ^  
AP and AM. Monday 
evening March 8 school 
a t 7:30 p. m. T h u n , ava- 
nlng, March 11, stated 
meeting, 7 :90. Sherwood 
O’Neal. A. M. George 
Vannaman. Sacy._______

H ELP W ANTBD. PBBIALB •
WBTildolBLt wantad a t Parry BrotS^ 

ptraon otUy

PUBUC NOTICES
BUT ’em by the sack a t OaeU King»— 
*Ita ehaaper th a t way."
PERSONAL 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonholea, hem stitching, batta and  
covered buttons. AU work guarantaad. 
94 hour sarrlca.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.
119 8. Main Phona 1481

jirafarablyWANTED 
chUdlaaa cou]

w ith
unla or woman, for two 

gray cats, altarad malaa. year and 
ona half old. Uaad to  staying la  t t e  
house. Are gentle and loving and  BO 
trouble. CaU 1389-M after $ m . k l-
cept Saturday and Sunday.______
BE our gueat In  th a  Rio Grand# Val- 
ley and aea th a  land wa have for*aale. 
Praa tranaportatlon. No obUgatlon to  
buy. Neely Agency. Phone 1890. Craw
ford Hotel.
INCOM E TAX BETUBNS“
INCOME TAX n tu m a  made by a pub
lie aooountant—Reasonable chargee 
Phone 145-W or 1813.
LO ST AND POUND
THE PnUar bruahaaaa. Phona U3T. 
LOST: man*» brown bUUold. Saap 
fastener a t Tucea Theater. 8139.00 
cash. PUot Ucanaa, drlrar» lioansa, 
sodal aaeurlty card. Baward. CaU Joe 
Marttng. Phone 84 or 1947-J.
LOST set of kaya in  leather i l r a a r  
key case. Finder oaU 383 and raonvr
a reward.__________ _________ _______
LOfffl brown brlndla p art BuUdog: 
bobbed tall; anawera to  name ‘Fib
ber." CaU 3386. Revrard^______________
THE Midland Humana Sootaty would 
Uka to  find homes for a num ber of 
nloa doga. CaU a t 911 S. Jaffaraon.
LOOT: Man's b lU fo l^  downtown in 
w .u a n .1 or Odeaaa. Keep money bu t 
re tu rn  btUfold and Wyoming papers. 
Phona 4838, Odeaaa._________________
SCHOOLS, IN STRU CTIO N S 7-A
CUBAN lady, college graduate, offers 
private Spanish leaaona. 1807-W._____
HELP WANTBD. FEM ALE 8

Bor Immediate daUvary. power 
POHahar  and aU attaonmaoW. 
Balsa aad awvlea on aU arnhaa.

C. C. SIDES. Owner
Phona l i ee-J P. O. Bor SB

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MMTAKBI 

AOOBPT NO SUBe i 'l lP T B l 
Per Authorlaad
HOOVER

SALES AND BEHVICB

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware C a Phone 18W

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing^,Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

8TA R TIN O  SALARIES O P $».00 
W EEKLY T O tl 5-D A T WKBK

M oat poeltiona p eg  g irls « b o  quali
fy  over $S3.00^WB8kly a f te r  only 6 
m onths* ezperlenca ob a  |-d « y  
week.
S ucceo lT e  s a la ry  In ereases  sm upb  
h ig h e r  aamlwgT
P leasan t aasodatee aa d  surround* 
Ings. ideal w orking conditions. Vao- 
A lone w ith  pay  an d  o th e r a ttra o - 
tlv e  benefits.

CALL O R  e a  M RS. RU TH  
BAKER. C H IV  CH>ERATOR 
133 SOUTH B IO  SPR IN Q  8T .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

VENETIAN BLINDS______________
V lk K llA N  BLIN D S m ad s to  o rd er 
an d  tnetalled . FPom I  to  i  dai«* 
senrioa. O ld b linds rep a ired  an d  re - 
ftn lehod S a tlifse tto n  g u aran taed . 
T en aa  e a a  be arran g ed . P a r a s  lit
tle  a s  I6JW p er m onth . 8BU -H -PX T 
V enetian  BUnd Maa u faetm ii i t  Oo„ 
000 W. W eath erlo rd . P h en a  MM.

WINDOW SHADES

V ic iM ta ñ^in m C u ítam M cid * 
HOME FURNITURE CO
u i K a M i «  \  i t a . i n t

VENETIAN BLINDS
V kM . M . M k n . B oot to  to to r 
a a d  la f tallgd. 3 Bo 9 day aarvloa 
A tr-o>anad A w alaaa

FRED LACKEY & SON
I t o a .  u n  to.

WANTED
ka tickets. Age 1

' TOWER THEATRE

L adj to  Uk« tlc U ts . Agt lt*3S. A pplj 
1& pttvoo.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
A pply In Person.

SIMMO^JS PAINT 
and PAPER CO.

3M S a  MMa - ^

SHELL OIL CO., Inc. 
in M idland, Texas, 

W ILL EMPLOY
SEVERAL

1
Id staaosraphara aad  tyy- 

uadw '38 yaara at a c t who da-

WanTÉD  akpw iao oad altarattoa lady 
to  work through Bastar. Apply Mrs. 
OarS. A ltarattoa Dept.. Bvarybody*#. 
No asad to  »pply unites
PAWf' Uma ^ f io s  h ^  w aatsd. Pr»- 
farabty m arrtad womaa w ith book- 
kaaptag ekpanaaea, daalrlag to  work 
h y  day», 9 day» a  w»sk.~Can SIS. 
800A  halp w aatad. Apply t a  paraoa 
a t  City n iu g  Btora.
BOOBBBEPEB capable of aaBUiaiai 
rasponatblUty: m ust b s  perm anent,
lataraatlng  work, good aaury . S tate 
aduoatloa. azpartanea end personal 
background la  Is tta r.j Boa 43T. Ba-
portar-Taisgraia.______ » ,
WANTkD: th rsa  glrta to  ‘w ait o a  can^ 
good money. King*» Dtlv» la a ,  401 W.

WANTKD T O  BKNT 1 » WANTKD T O  K Ü T 4«
MANAGER o t P. W. W oolvottb  vanto  
to  r»n t an  unfum labad  3-badroom 
houaa. OaU Mr. Olaan. 3043-W.

OALL IfNI, Waatox é f t r k s  « to tlaa  a a d
v a  v m  ptok u p  yeur sa fl eo ttoa  ta g i 
a t  18» par Ib.

WANTED TO RBNT: 3 or 4 room  
apartm asit o r bousa. T v»  aduli», 
r a m a  Maalah. 3086 or 3308-W '

B t tT O M  JB fB
M O T O K C T C L U  41

, ★  F O R  S A L E
oUL5*É 4dasia1k btayala. ftaavy oaa- 
atnaottoa. Naw misidWMa, $M M . Fboaa
Ug3-'T.

■OU 8K BO LD  OOODS M OW. T H L P  lU ^T É K i 61
A lis b e r  aa v . Frad Ooopar MagM 
dnim  pulUag u a i t  on ib f t Ford truek. 
Oomplato u i th  - tooM and  asad  Una». 
In  A-£ ooBdltlon. Baady to  ge to  
vorfc. F risad  843884Ó. 7 7 ^  Barry M. 
Cima. 1908 H. I0th. M attooa, PltnoM.

NBW Levali vaahlng maaliln» fUr asM. 
Xnqulra a t  IM I N. I to la .
lABT vaahars aad  tronar» a t  Ftonagr 
O vaaraf Stare. 911 W. waìL
n 4W FbUee H afrlgaraton a t  F lootar 
Oanaral Btore. 911 W. WaU. B C ILD IN O  K ATK BIALS ñ
S-FtBCB C arpan Uvtng room ratto .

U o 'i 'U k B  do you aaod to  saraT ^  
uaam ptoysd vrhy no t Investigata Avon 
Producta. Ine. O pportuniw  to  a sm  
11.00 or man par bour. Work durlng 
achoot houra. w rtta  O artruda BlMrt, 
Bok. 13M. Big èprlag , Taaaa.
HELP WANTBD. MALE •f

WANTED BY MAJOR 
OIL COMPANY 

FOR VENEZUELA
DrlUars azp^lanopl oa staam  aad 
power riga age lim it 40. If m ar- 
rlad fam ily cannot join for one 
yaar. Apply or y rlta

1023 Shell Building 
Houston, Texas

WANTED BOT 17 or 18 year» of age 
for poattton from 1 p. m. to  6 p. m. 
daUy and aU night Saturday mghta, 
Intaraattng work and not bard. Oood 
pay and chance for advancement, 
good large boy In high acbool ou t a t 
noon can handle. 8aa Mr. RuasaU. 
Raportar-Talagram.___________________

NOTICE
I am In need of one firat class maeh- 
anlo w ith Chrysler product azpar- 
lance and ona fam iliar - and  able to 
work on any make. Work la on 90-90 
baaU. This la tout opportunity for 
perm anent employmant If you can 
qualify. Baa aarvlca manager

MID-WEST MOTORS
107 8 . Colo. Phono 398
ÓOOÓ aobar barber needed. 79% 
commlaalon. H. L. Parrla. Telephone 
1S3-W, Marfa.
AN attan d an t wantad to  care for 
elderly man. 309 X. Ky.
WANTED: Production aupertn tandent 
with Independent company. ExcaUant 
opportunity for com petent man. 
w rite  Box 438. Raportar-Talagram.
WANTED young m an between 18 and 
39 yaara of age who U perm anently 
located tn  Midland, la a high acbool 
graduate and who desires a  perm a
n en t itablo career In th e  accounting 
departm ent of th la company. Apply 
Mr. J . C. HaU, Texas Elaetrte 8arnce  
Company. Midland.__________________
MALE SITU A TIO N S W ANTED 14
t Wo  young m an desire soft jobs. 
High school grads. Above average In* 
taUlganea. W rite Box 413, % Rapor- 
tar-Telagr%m.
aBLB Accountant dealrea perm anent 
aocouniteg or clarloal position with 
well aatabllshad firm. Two yaara auto
mobile accounting- 3 la y n . Army 
payroll ezi>erlenca (3 y ean  being aa 
chief clerk). Married. 38. Write Box 
438. % Raportar-Talagram.
M I^ L L A N E O U S  S E R V ltn  14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
-  SHOP'
General Line o f Cabinet Work 

Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. Doilos Phone 269
ntONDrO wantad: 704 A W aatharfo^.
CaU 347-W._________
NTLON a n d ' aU klada of boss mend^ 
Ing. 301 B. Dakota. Mr». L. J  Clark.
BUT* ’em by th a  sack a t  OacU King»—
"Ita  teaap ar th a t way."_____________
ntONDtO wantad a t 900 8 . BCaln. ^

Midland Woshoterio
On»-Day Sarvlea On Wat Wash

*, If  In  By 10;00 A. M.
Also Rough Dry 

30 H elp-ur-8alf u n its  a t  your 
•ervtca.

401 8 . Marlanflald Phone 484
WILL do washing and finishing. Back 
of Conoco Sarvlca Station. 810 8 .
TerrM . Mrs. Jsy  Smith.

ly y ic n i r r  
■ SypiBg

to r

LIGHT BULLDOZING
dirt moving snd  grading work oon- 
traetad  by th e  job or by th a  hour. 
Lota and yards our apaelalty. New 
Allls-Chalmers equipm ent. Call

Redden and Mareland
Phone 707

★  RENTALS

BEDROOM S 16
ONB or two badroooa to r rant. CaU 
803-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
B^DEioOM for one m an only. PilTata 
entrance. 101 E. Ohio.
BEDROOM w ith garage 
M07 W. Indiana.

If daalrad.

FRONT bedroom. jMivata entrance.
709 a. Big Springs.___________
BEDROOM for rant. 90T 8 . W sathar 
ford Street. Men only.
OARAOB bedroom, private bath. Oen- 
tlam an preferred. 1006 W. Texas. 
Phone 1816.
APARTM ENTS FU RN ISH ED  17
3-ROOM furnished spartm anT  iOOS 
South Fort Worth.
H O U SBS-FU EN ISH ED I f
8-ROOM bouaa for rant. Including 
two complete apartm anta and  tvro 
separata bedrooms. Northwest. Con
tac t Ruby Somarford, CaU 8948, ba- 
tvrsan 4 and 8 p. m.
HOU SES-U NFU RN 18HED »
POR RENT: ona room unfum labad. 
4 mUea on R ankin Highway. CaU 
809-W-3.
O FFIC E S.. BU81NB8S 
PB O PE R T T  21
bi^XUE space tor rant. All or part ̂  
1390 sq. ft. divided Into 8 rooaaa or In
to  sultaa as daalrad. Alr-oondlttonad. 
tlnain  h»a>ed. 0»n L»» DurraO. Oraw- 
ford Hotai Hldgto phon» 3314.

OFFICE SPACE FOB BENT 
800 aquara fa»t of floor apaoo, or vrU 
partition  in to  small offloaa for in d i
vidual oCnosB. N. Main, close In— 
plenty of parking apace. Larry B um - 
stda, NW NT M a ln -A o e e  13».

FO B  L E A S E S
fO Ú  Le a ÉE; 1,3$0 sai» raaoh. opañ 
grsas country, good w ater and  fSnieas. 
th r aa yaar l a t t e  78 oows to  aaU. Oood 
young eattla. 38 ealvaa. N ov 8139.00 

haad. P . O. Box 118. BtapbenvUla.

M U CBLLA N EO tlS 
WW .~^̂ a » d s ^  trailer .heuSa'

34

ñ a f ia r  O oort^

W A R f9 T fo ~ iE f7
MÁM a 
w ant I

_  ■‘V-Blahway.

S
wtfa, no  ehlidrSB
BMA ft»ftft|1 Koftiftft

toralalMd.

TBo He
of- 

Oompany,
saESRBar*TOUmO <

A H rtftO O al funUshad o r nnfwtnlsbad 
88. M aft B8 n ite  OaH 83U-M a<- 
a  B. as.

7

buy  *sm by th a  sack a t  OscU ElngTT“, 
" Its  ehaaper th a t  way.**
F o r  SALB: ona Bandlx v a te ln a  bm^  
china. BacMlant eondW on. 801 M eg- 
laa Priva.
P&ACnCALLT n a v  Ifeot Aotnt vash lng  
machine, singla bod. beauty rest m at- 
traaa and spring», 4 lawn ohalrs, 
lavnmovrar. gardao host, room alr- 
eondltlooar. 308 N. Mailonflald after 
8 p. m.
kLkOi'BlCAi. H afiigarator In porfsot 
eondltlon. 300 b a t  Xsntueky, Bast
A pt^F hona 1999-J._________________ _
8-PiaCB w alnut '*m odam hiio dining 
room suits, new gold broeatalo u p 
holstery. Good condition. 1311 W. 
Mo. Phone 983-W, OaU afte r 8 p. m. 
POR S a t#  Maple youth bad w ith 
m attraaa—perfect oou dltlon after 8 
o’clock—1400 W. CoUaga.
QUALITT fu rn itu re—praetleaUy n av  
—HoUyvood bad. Fringed blue green  
rug, 8x9; Kammora table-top rangs. 
CÆ  938.
OREEN broadloom carpet, approxi
mately 11x17*; d ra v  curtains; n lg ld -  
alre, divan, etc. Phona 1447.
6-PIECB R attan  Uvlng room suite; 
R attan  dining ro o m ^ u lta , 4 chairs 
including gueat chairs. Phona 1969-J 
after 6 p. m._______________________
M USICAL AND RADIO »
PIANOS: for th a  discrim inating piano 
buyers—Sea the  fine aalactlon of n a v  
and used pUnos and Solovox a t our 
ehovroom located 413 X  8th . Phone 
2742, Odeaaa.
WANTED to ren t piano. Sxoallent 
care. Phone 381.

PIANOS
Best Mokes— Terms

WEMPLE'S
N ext to  P.O.

FOR BALE; upright piano—good con
dition. 1140.00. 1709 N. Lee. Odaasa. 
Texas._______________________________
XlMBALL upright piano, good oon^ 
dltlon. J. T. Atchison. Last house on 
West Loulalapa S treet after croaalng 
Andravs Hlghvay.
ELECTRICAL E Q U IP M IF ^ . 
S U P F L IE f I I
BAROAIN: 890 83-volt Ugbt p lan t with 
sat of battarlaa, uaad ona year. OiM 
Iron. fan. radio. E  A. kggtmayar, 
MUaa. Texas
FLOW ERS. SEEDS, S H R U Ss S3

Extra FancY 
Bermuda Gross Seed

VELVBTOREEN

W ILLIAM SO N & GREEN
Pasd-Parm  f t  Ranoh SuppBaa

GOOD T H IN 0 8  TO EAT* »
FRTERB for sale. Cotton P lat Road by 
School house. P ho iu  909-W-4. W. N. 
Locklar.
Buy ’em by th s  sack a t  OacU k ln g s~  
Tta cheaper th a t  vay ."
PRE8N InfartUa 
N. Main.

for salo. 1403

BAKING 
Mrs

NO Angel 1 
J. O . ^ d a .

Pood cake a  specialty, 
Phona 1930-W.

The Southwest's Favorite
«

Richer— Smoother
VELVET ICE CREAM 

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM STORES

N. O. B ak ar-eo i 8 . TarraU
Hoyt Baker—709 E. R lvay 80

Coma to tha  H lvay Store for your 
Bear a t  $1.09 par case.

O F F ICE SUP P L IE «. 
FU R N ITU R E

we HAVE 'EM
Nev and  Used Typavrltara 
(office slsa and portablaa) 

Adding Machlnea
ateeX deaka, n u n g  Cabinata. Ohalrs 

and  Tables.

ROBERT H." PINE
107 N. W eatherford Phona 839

POULTRY. SU PPLIES

B EST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours nov  snd  get thain atartad. 
P u h n a  Paads-PoulOT Bqulpmanl 

Wa DeUvar

W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
Bast H lvay 80
Phona 1934

P h^ iO ll 
804 N a  F t. # s r tb

NOTICE: Will s t ^  th e  batching
March 13. Place order» for hatching 
t r ^ a .  Midland County Hatcbary. A. B. 
Pou. phona 1408-J.
PETS 40
REOUTIdRED Scotch T an la r popplaa. 
Mrs. a .  Henry. 1830 K  Nevada Stmot. 
El Paso, Texaa
FEED , H A T. G RA IN 41
GROUND hagarl vaU gralnad._T. 
BlsxcU. JTto 8 mUas ou t
City

on Garden

p a r r o t , good talkar. flM M . H iIm » 
4086. Odmaa. Taxas.
iräcaZiXSBSüi
Buy ‘ein by th e  aack a t  Omd 
•'I ts  chay»«’ th a t  vray¿
a p a r t m e n t  atovaa. n a v  4-hurnarI 
v h lt*  vrttb black trim ; pUot ovan con
trol. »aparat a  brollar. I8C90 v h lla  they 
last. P laassr Purnltura. 804 B. O m ni. 
Dial 3781. Odaasa. Taxas. Opaa Son- 
days.
TBUMPBT. 48 modal olds. Ixosllea t  
eondltlon. Also 90 vratt publie  aiitrsm  

itiy usad.aystam, portabla. SUgbt 
sail. Bookman, upstairs, 110«
ONB b.]». ataetrle jo t 

If  Inf ■ "tor.
pomn,

tarastad eaU 1319-lr or 230.

•a r Bom. CBB

Oesniga tad Xraai Booang 
80 Hods 3M1 of TvM ad Oak 
WIr» F m dng

.^J. C. VELVIN
Lu m b e r  c o .

n U IT ''m ia l l ty  ta n iW  sold dlraet. 
Bars 30% Truek DaUTary. W rite for 
eatalogua. r ~ “ — - .
gar, ’DMtaa.

Texm BavasUla. Avtn-

•  ADD THAT ROOM 

•'BU ILD  THAT GARAGE

•  FENCE THAT YARD

• REROOF and REPAINT 
THAT HOUSE

t
No dovn  paym ent raqtUrad and  
first rapsym snt on l o ^  ean s ta r t 
aa long as 80 days after m aterial 
la daUvorad or vork  omnplatad.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. Texaa Phona f t

T O P  V A L U E S
BABBBD WIBB 
FIELD PEMCB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT SHINCU.BB 
BOLL BRICK SIDINO 
80-LB. BOLL ROOPDie 
WINDOW UMITB 
ASSORTED DOORS 
KEDICINS CA BorEra 
DHAINBOAXOa 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KDfDS 
QfBULATlON

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
*7#» Cash and Sava 

Colorado f t Proru Phono 367

STONE 
NOTICE TO HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO W H A T NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Quarry the 

Stone, Process ond Finish It 
In the W a ll o f Your Home.w

Wa guarantee th e  quaUty of th a  stone 
snd  th e  vary beet of vorkm anahlp. 
Our atone la vary ligh t gray In color 
and la our No. 1 grads of Luodara 
Um astons.

•Lueders Limestone Company
•Jam aa L. H art. Jr., O vnar 

LEUDEB8 . TEXAS 
F. O. Box 87 Phona 78

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.
1203 E. Hlxhvay 80
YARD PRICES

1x8 to  1x8 a i d i n g ,  Klin
dried .................................... U»4o
No 1 Selected hardvood floor
ing .............................................39a
No. 3 Hardvood. Flooring ..14o 
Aaaortad colon, ooinpoolUoa
■hlnglea ........................ 87.00 aq.
2x4 f t 2x6 .............................. lOe
1x8 to  1x13 8 . L......................Ua
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing . . . l l ( i o  

Assorted D oon and 
Hard vara

LUMBER WBOLB8ALB BT
TRUCK LOAD

★  FIN A N C IA L

B U flN K SS O PPO B T U N lT IB f 17

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing toed  buslnam m  good locat ion . 
Ona th £ d  lam Ust price c 
n av  equipm ent and  half 
oaasorlasrif daalrad vlU saD aqulnm ant 
and  spfisascslm vrltbout building. 
Phona 80. Box 83. Talco.

FOR BALI: Trueking u a
3-ton Goda» truck. 33-foot Bobba 
traUsr. 18M OhavroUt stick. 33-foot 
Nabora trallar. Also H. H. p sm lt. Bx- 
eaUsnt sbapa. 14 yaai» sa a a  Joeatlon. 
Oood busin sm If  you v lsh  to  taka rm 
vbara I  qutt. Box 181 Fhana 13 8 ^  
a ta ^ m d , Taxaa.
POH SALI: Aeeeuni fading Itaalth 
ovnar v iu  asU pbotostat liiialnam In 
city locatad cantar moat aetlva oli 
play M ld-Contlnant Plaid. Unllmltad 
opportuntty and axpanaton for Indua- 
trtouB individuai or partnara to  ac- 
qulra paylng bualnam buUt orar a 
parlod of 30 yeara. supporXad by da- 
pandahla eUantala. W rlta Box 4M. Ha- 
portar-Talagram.
^  a b Il é n i . t e x a a

ATTRACTITB TOURIBT COUHTf 
Locat ad cn  B gbvag» 88 and 84 In 
v m t suburba of AbOana, a  un i varaity 
etty of 88.000 prm. Bm 18 unita vaU 
fum tahart v tth  Uytng quartars. Oniy 
OSI» yaar old. buUt of aoUd brlek, 
hardvoed Ooors. Baali u n lt boa saga 
rato bath. aU modarn utm tlaa. Th» 
plaea la elaaa and vwy attrad tvw  th a  
n n d  of plao» v hars tourlats and 
■alaaman llka to  stop. 8o It aaldom 
bas a  vacaney. Avaraga n e t ineoma 
81.408 par fto n th . or aboot 33% In- 
oema on tnvaotmant. Sala pelea glg,- 
900. vlU oarry good loan. F l ^  ftanay. 
1318 Rlekory, AbUana, T o ste  Fbona

~  stock and  flx tu raa. laasa 
rswt. TteSw» aood bua- 
for salllnf. e S r  tn -  

tormta. Wrlto or m » T. £ . Moor». Box 
86L Xr»»n. Taxa».

★  AUTOMOTIVE
A D T M  PO H  B A U

Ì f  y o tf'fi ready to  buy a good, 
properly conditioned cor; wre 
atß  ready to  sell It ta  you. We 
hove thein and they ore reody 
to go.
68 Oh>W'4 ft
ftl FOX 
48 Fb»d 4 4k. I
f t  ̂ T «  *T;
41 F U m sfth  S
t t  Fbtd Tudar.

M iD iANa> SALES CO. 
 ̂ A  BOB'"

l i e f t  fta»  Fkaxr

AUTOS FOft B A U 5  ★  REAL ESTATE

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

104» CbavTotat Tudor 
ExaaUant Buyl 

1048 Ford 8adan
Oood oondMten: h ssta r 

1040 Dodf» 4-door

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Fold Dealers
IM  H  W»U Phono ft

Folks, Z am nov m lllng cara by th a  
pound ju st Uka you buy m ast and 
pototoas from  your groear. If 
you Uk» you aan bring your aoalm i 
along and ba suro and bring your 
4non»y along, toe.
OAJt— W eight par lb.

Bulek—1040 Or Sp. 4 d r.........34ft 31%
Buleb—1030 Coups 3 door ..3887 M
Obav. 1837 M aster 8 door
Ohsv—10U to  da luxe 4 dr..3139 
Obao—18M a id  8 door ....3800 MMk 
Chav—1047 Club eoupa ....3060 .71% 
Chav—1048 Aero Sedan ....3188 j6a%
Chaw—1047 Aero 8adan......... 8180 .78%
Chav—1040 Oray 4 dr sad ..3030 A4 
Chaw—1043 Bp da lux» Aero

8 door .............................3130 AS
Oh»v—1047 4 dr Btylanuvtar 9130 J7
Obav—1030 Bus O o ^  ........8700 A7%
Chav—1030 M aster Da Luxe

Sedan ...............................3088 A3%
Chav—1838 4 door aadan ....8840 J7%
Dodge—1038 4 door ............. 3887 .18%
Dodge—1943 4 door .............3171 A0%
Ford—1938 3 door ............... .0419 J l%
Ford—1033 4 door ................ 3000 A94
Ford—1037 80 3 door ........... 3419 .13
Ford—1037 Pickup ...............2904 .13%
Ford—1087 00 3 door ......... 3419 .13%
Ford—1037 89 3 door ......... 3098 A3%
Ford—1046 3 door aadan ....3218 A3% 
Ford—4 door aadan 1839 ....3439 .14% 
Ford—1940 Deluxe Conv. Cp 3094 A3>/4 
Ford—1040 da luxe conv op* •3098 A3%
Hudson—1037 (6) 3 dr ........38M A8%
Hudson—1037 4 door

Terraplana ......................3000 A4
Old»-l«40 blue (4) A d r . . . .0089 A«%
Old»—1934 4 door .................3310 AS%
Old»—1040 4 door ............. A330 A3%
Packard—1937 (8) 4 dr aad ..4788 -A8
Plymouth—1033 ooupa ........3800 A0%
Plymouth—1047 8p Deluxe .

3 door ...............................3062 A9%
Pontiac—1939 blue cp (8) ..3800 A8% 
Pontlao—1039 bU cp (8) ...3000 ,A3% 
Pontlao-1048 (6) 3 dr ....3330 ^A8 
Studabakar—1037 4 dr ..:..3130  A8% 
Dump Truck—77  9000 03

Many more to  Salact Prom 
X do financing Phona 334

MAY MOTOR CO.
311 E. Wall________Gana May (O vnarl

^  BETTER BUYS ^  
^  IN USED C^RS ^

1047 M arourr eonvartlMa Uka 
nav. Radio, neater Oolximbta rear 
axis. A real beauty.
1037 Pontiac aadan. Oood tiros. 
An all around good car for trans
portation.
1043 Bulek Badan. A-1 condition, 
n a v  pa in t. A vary elaan o ^ .
1043 Chavrolat Aaro. A vary nloa
ear and ona th a t  you can ba 
proud to  ovn .
1048 Pontlae Btroamllnar Badan- 
atta. T u-tona green. In  axoaUant 
eondltlon. Radio and  beater. 
Spam BtlU nav .
1046 Pontlae Straam llnar Badan. 
Radio and H»atar. Goa fv n a r  ear
taken  In trada on a  1048 Pon
tiac.

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

BKIUBXB F O R  BALK 7B

^ 4 toom he
N. Main.
4-room h o u te  d •  u  b I a 
79 foo4 fron t. Morth Bide, doaa

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

104-a  TnUrtnaoo ua
«ALB: BIx room an d  ba¿h fo r .  

Phhad or unfum lahad; 
hxnhln . Taxas. B. F. Mmar.

BRICK HOME ON 
PAVEMENT

8-badroom brick ta  Wast 
Door fum aos f t  flraidaea^ 
te id . pav»d atraat. Foaaaasi 
30 days. 84AOOA6 aaaM̂  
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
_  RBALTOft
Fbona IM 303 T i r i r t l

v t th la

hoUt SALB to  ba moved. ta o d a rn ^ P  
room bouaa v ttb  bath, fum lahad 66 
unfum lahad. 3 ml lea North oa old La-

8AX.É by o v n a r a q u t ^  
Moa. old b e u te  4-iooms aad  
Venetian blinds, 
a t  3006 West 1

t m :

BMATJ. n av  eo tto g a .___
WIU aaO v tth  or v t th e u t__  .
a. OotmalL Fbona ovmac 473-J. 
NEW four-room  and  bath . W m t' 
lagton. InquU» a t  696 6 .

2-BEDROOM BRICK 
IN GRAFAIAND

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick vritb antra 
large bedrooms and  eloasta. Ftetur» 
v lndova. floor fum aea. BuU t-ta ga
rage. Com er lot. 89000.00 caah. bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOR

Fbona 108 303 Leggett BMg.

f iS B T  room house vith bath. Fuf^ 
Qltbad. 807 B. OonnCU. Fbona o v n ar 
473-J.

NEED A HOME?
9 rm. FHA frame, ju s t  completad. L»- 
oatad on W. CoUaga near n a v  v a rd  
achooL Fenced back yard, datacltad 
garage vrith vaah room s p a te  oon- 
creta drive. Zmmadlata poaaaaslott.
3 bedroom fram e on 'W. W ashington, 
near schooL B uilt under FHA spaeifi- 
catlona ju s t a  Uttla over a  yaar. Raas- 
onabla dovm payment. on
easy m onthly paym ents a t  4% in 
terest.
3 four-room cottagM, all good buys. 
Several good lota v l th  utlUtlae. Wa»4 
End.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU St. Tel. 1440 or 3041-J

West H lghvay 80 F heaa

ItM  Chevrolet coaah, m aster dduxa; 
rood condition. 8339.00. Ph. 1498-W-3. 
1047 Chavrolat Flaatltna. 4-door aadan, 
fuUy equipped. Ona o v n ar car. Con
ner Znvaatmsnt Co^ M t E. Wall, 
phone 1373.
1040 BUICK apaclal olub ooupa. Oood 
Urea, motor, radio and heater. Con
ner ^ v a a tm a n t  Co.. 300 B. WaU. 
phona 1373._____________________
10^8 4-door' CbrysTar Im perial aadte. 
•0,000 mUaa. radio, good tlraa. Motor 
In A-1 condition. Only ona ovnar. 
Terms If daalrad. CaU A. C. Itotnar, 
Hotel Sebarbauar.
1047 Custom 4-door Dodge sedan. 
W hite Bldavall tlraa. Seat oovars and 
heater. Original ovnar. Call 1709-W.
FOR SALE: 1041 Bulek speeul 4-door 
aadan. Radio and baaiar. Farfaet 
throughout. CaU 08 or 3789-W-l after 
4D0.
Ne W lédé n y m o u tb  Badan. Fbona 
1620-J.__________
1047 Mar«ury Olub ooui>a, radio, 
beater, tu n  visor. CaU after 9 p. m. 
a t 2099-W.___________________________
FOR SAIjB clm nast *41 Chavrolat T -  
door in  to v n —priced for quick aala. 
Sa It a t th a  BftB Food Stor».
1947 JEÉP, lo v  mllaaga. ' eondl- 
Uon. Cal Boykin. Phone 1000.

8ALB 1038 Ford Da Lux» fladaal 
Sea a t  109 kart Dakota._____________
CLEAN ‘41 Bulek special. 4-door 
dan. Radio, heater, n a v  tlraa and 
Ufaxuard tubas. 1808 W. W ashington. 
Phone 3M8-W.
1041 CharroU t toacla l ÍM ux» Bporto 
Sedan. Good eosidhlon. 909 flouth ‘V .
Fbona 23M-W. 
rcOL BALE: 1040 M arctirr 4-<ioor ~ ñr 
dan v l th  1048 100 h.p. angina. Com- 
plato pain t job last yaar. Oood rub
ber including 3 n av  tlraa. Badie and 
bastar. llxU  car has bean "»-<"****Td 
In  top mechanical eondltlen. f m a o  
cash, small balaitsa o n  tonna. Fbona 
2346.
lo ti  F ly m o o th ^  
safato tlraa. Uka 
O. I t  Thomas. ( 
Courts.

radio, hsatar. 
Privata ovnar. 
4, Blue OnU

AUTOMOBELB8 W A IT R D  66

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.

MURRAY*YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

AuHxjrized Ford Dealers
3» B. Wall Phona «4

TBUCK  ̂M u ^to u  r o l

Values tn Used Pickups
' Ch sviniat Dodaa 

ItJOC» Ibto US K ^ l 
T B U e n .  n a v  oom 
for o U f la ld vQCk 

ABBOMOTTFB I

Cb»vral6t - I
MS Ä  F. 

eondttâçn,
k________ $1 » 0 4 8

SEHf l OB CO.
City S v y . Box U67

M l  A A U l-taa  modal 
v ttb  . Mada. BBnt das

O oStt!* h 5 " * wM^SS.

ILMS

m H m

NEW

Furnished Apartment
FOR SALE

8m all dovm paym ent rsqulrad. 
Two bedroom P-HJL. bouse In W m|

W ar^dU M  tro aU f«  for 1m m  t a  
(3daaaa. Ovmar vlU bnUd to  su it ton - 
s o t  o r long tlm a laaaa.

so u th  aid» lots for aala asB ba ft* 
nanoad aver l  yaar parlod.

Coll 2704

HARSTON-HOWELL,
AGENCY

nva-room b ou te m rag» ntkHSCi 
F .& ^  loan. 2304 W. Exameky. OaB 

a t m  W. W att Fbona 490,

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

______  SUBURBAN
BBAUT1PÜL 3-badroom dan. v h tta  
stone houaa, on ona acre, attached 
^ b U  garage. N. W.. flrtplaea. Door 
fum aea. 8aak.tbla home.
NEW 3-badroom brick, a tta tead  gar
e te  flraplaea. floor fum aos. N. W..
3(i aerm .................................. 111,900.00,
IT W , large >>badroom boms, 9 aerea, 
nnprovamanta.
inCE 3-badroora frame, modern, $ 
aerax Improvamanta—anould consldar 
« n ail place in tovn  ............. 88.900.00.
___ __ e r r r  p b o p e r t t
l<ABOB 8-badroom FRA home, brtek 
and tils, floora carpeted, double elea- 
am  attached garage. vaU located — 
bd o v  rsplaeam ant pÑrloa.
FRAME. 3-badroom home on Waat
Ohio, hardvood floors ..........18.300.06
WELL loestod 6-room brick, 3 bm -
rooma ....................................... 814.000 00
DfPOMB property on North Main Bt.
?< » i_ b u y  ..........   87JXIOJM.
3 VERT nice, modem homas, hard- 
v o a l floors. vrtU be aoU v tth  lo t or 
to  ,ba moved—a good buy....41OJoa.O0. 
IfEW, modem 3-badroom houM v lth  
garage attached to  ba moved 88480.00.
____  BOOTH SZDI
NEW 3-badroom brick, oom ar lo t__
. .........      18.090.00.
4 J ^ M 8  and bath, eom sr le t 834M.00 
ERT nice, largo rooms. 3 rooms and 
bath. 8 lota, v a rte o u te  vash h eu te  

F>od b u y ....8840040. 
^ U L D  Trade 8 room houaa on twm 
lota, v ril Impsovad. fe r amaU bom a.. 

........................................... 8740046.

PHONE 1337
_  IM  V. Ito ln
Znsuranea REAL BRA’TB

HOUSES FOR SALE
8-badroote brick vuneir horn 

hardvood floota. vood b v n -

FJLA. ftnm » r-n riB  M srtng

t  or «

Tou

Kiaitwxy.

It to youattf to MS 
O rands VUlay. to -  

' vhU» tbar» and 
fumltead. Tou 
l to buy any-

T. E NEELY

Okak

SUBURBAN HOME

6d Mad an

BARNEY 6 R ^  '  
’ Rioftor



C L 4 M im D  DISFLAT

MM WATTS SU h.

* TODAT STARTINO AT t  F. M. 
«M  AF NSWS
• :U lYINTIOB BCHOBS
•  :M BLXETY iOK
•  HI NBIOilBOK
JM  MEMORABLB m m O  '
1 ;lf MKLODIC MOOOI 
7:M MUSIC O r MAMBATTAN 
S:M MVnC IN TBB MOOO
t:M  BOB .W njLlA M r ^.lO nU U ID  

rLATBOYV ^
BAS TOICB o r  THB ASKT 
t:lS  TBBASUSB CMBST > *
B:M HOULANO CALLINa _______
B:4S VmCBNT LO TB O B O O S nU  

IBAB AB NBWS 
1B:U USTBN TO I.BTBBBt 
it:M  tio N  o r r

TOMOUtOW
S:«S WUTKHN BOUNDUT
T:U BBUOION IN UTB T O
7:3» AF NBWS TOI
7:«B n r s  A OOOD DAT 
S:M «ONO FATBOL _
S:U IM8IDB STOBT MUSIC A 

M iK ra
fJé  7TOTBKN WANDKHOrO 
B:M MOOBBN ROBAAMCBS 
B:U HAWAn CALLS 
B:3S DH. J. T. CAHLTON 
BJ» MOKNINO M ATINn 
B:«S MOlUitlNO DBTOTIONAI.

lt:B» NBWS A M U S IC ___
1B:BS MUSICAL INTBKLUOB

TH18 DAT _____
1B;3B FRIBNDLT FHILOSOFHBB 
t»;4S BBTTT A BOB 
11:»» CLUB IBS»
11:1» WOMBN TODAY 
11J»  BtBCOHOBD M T TOflW  
11:45 THB WORLD OF SONA 
13:B» MUSICAL TID BITS 
11:1» AF NBWS 
13:3» MBBT THB BAMD 
12:4» NOON DAT ROUND-UF 
1:»» NBWS AND MUSIC
i:is  CHUHCH o r  g g g iT
1-J» HBRB AND THBSS  DI MUSIC 
S iu  i n A B  THB So UÌBLAMD SINO 

THIS RTTHiaC AOB 
3:3» BIBLODT SOUTBNOtS 

MATINBB MBLODIBS 
3:M HBALTH FROOHAM
3:3» TIMB TO KNOW____  TBN
3:U rASCINATN’ RHTTBtlS 
4:8» IfUSIC THAT LITB»
4:3» CORNBREAD M ATimS 
S:B» SFBBD OIBSON 
B:1S TOT FAN ALLBT

TBADB WINDS TATBBN 
S:3» THB W1OOLBSW0HTHS 
S :tf R*S DANCB TMB

PsliUcal
A ib s u c b h w Is

Chargw fw  »«»BestlMi IH 
•MRWRi

D lstrtet A Stet« O ffleM ....
CoRRtr OffleM.................... ^  „
Fractect OffleM......................S f J»

(Ne re fu S s  U  ceaAlAetM wHevttkiTMr.)

Svhjeet te  tk e  eettea ef thè
D M ucritte F rtauiT  Bleettea Set- 
w A ej, Jmty 34, IB«.

re e  Stete t t e bttt 
(M$ th  Seeeterlel D istrico 

CKABLBB B. MOORB 
Del Blo, T ene 

Fer StAte BeeeennU tÉie 
(SSth T U m aUrf DlstrteO  

J  T. BUTHBHFORD 
(Betör O otiatr) 

r e f  D lstrtet A ttenM f
MARTBlXB MbDONALD 
(Reelaetlon)

Fer D lstrtet CtaA
N rfTTB C. BOMBI

■OCSCS FOB SALB

CHECK
THESE HOMES

W att
tetek. «wo hethe,

__ brtek. eeipeteá, ee 
WjHt Sd«.

hrlek. High 

treiae en  Wset O

brick; peTed Missouri 
street. Best hiqr In lildU ng.
3 leree bedroom  brlek w ith •  serse, 
well loimted ju s t outside ct e ttr  Urn- 
Its. 1» d ar poseesel on.
3 bedroom brlek In  O nfslend. MM- 
Mud's BMSt hlghlT restricted eddt- 
ttoa. This M s  good bu7,
3 bedroom, new, nerer eecupled. O nlj 
SITSSW down perm eot.
3 bedroom end flsseed poreh, oar- 
Tents dueiiecsk. eU ctw  eonsenleneae, 

■ IM4 te  le acres of Mnd. 
ct Courthouse.

nuise north

(Heeleettge) -- 
FREDOTS LOU
CLIFFOBO O. KHTTB 
(Iteelectloa)

Far Sheriff
ED DABhBLL 
(BaelactlOB)
H. M WHBB _____
ALTON O. (BHX) BBXFF 

Fer Tas Asssassr and CellaeterJ m. r a n
(Reelactloa)
DAVB ALLBN 

For County Atterney 
JOB 1CM8 
(Boelectloii)

For County Clark
LUCILLb  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(BMlactlon)

FATS

' County Tree« 
»CM. ifINNIB
(Baal action)

Per County Ca 
Fraelnot No. 1 

SHBBWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDI80N WADLBT 
J. L. DILLAKO 
CHABLB8 ADAMS 
F. F. ^HBBRINO 

Par County Comselaalenar 
Froctnet No. 3 

JOHN M. C N O . JB. 
(BoMectlon)

For County Commlsslenar
Froelnet No. 3 

WABBBN BKAOOB 
For County Ceminleeieuer

Fyuelnet No. 4 
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(BeMectlon)
W. M, STEWART 

For JustlM  of tho Foao^ 
Froelnet No. 1 

D  C. OIRDLBT 
(Baelartlon) 

able 
No. 1

... -  (BILIt) JONBB 
JOHN HB36NOWAT,
N. W. T A U O N O I^  
BOBS B FATNB 
JACK MBBBITT

A Bargain!

TWO
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAMOUNT 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS

W ith GE Motors
Squirrel cog« typ«. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER.

' TELEGRAM

4-room on North Colorado pared, 
easy walklng dlstanee, TS (t. lot. dou- 
ble garage.

'■V
One ef t hese SRtra ntoe hornos aheuld 
be what you aro looklng for. AU of 
the abere aro Usted esolualTMy. and 
Bhown by appotntm ont only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

W O O m  FOB BALI

HOUSES
Largo fire tarn ín m ^  4514 ut. 

floof furnAâiu wvll 
elsstile* puóop. USkSOS* tot, aU mod
em  eenranlancee. Just oubelds ctty 
limito on N. Big Spring, parod.*^ Im -

Leroly 3-badroom brlsR en parad 
straot, aom ar to t TSslto ft«  beautiful 
ahruba. faneod back yard, floos fu r- 
naoo and wood burning flraplaaa.
New flra-room  frem o FBA, baauStfttl 
hardwood ftoora, floor furnaae, rana- 
tlan  Winds, fanead back yard, sepa
ra ta  garage has hot and ooM water.

and WeetrlcltT tot wash room, 
to  posBoanon.

Fsur room fram e on' paroBMnt, Bauth 
aide. »3300.M.
Four room fram e on 3» acres. 4 mUm 
northeast of Midland, two strong 
wells. 3-tnch alaotrlc pump on one. 
orchard, bam . sheep fencacL all' can 
bo Irrigated.
aererai eholcu tots and aeroaga tracts.

t
ThTM ntoe omaU Indlrldual home 
un its on one large lot. xoallont In- '. 110.1coma property. 1.300.00

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS 

Phone 673

Phono 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom fram e In NW section and 
fum lsbad d ^ a x  garage a p a i^ e n t on 
100x140 lot. M autln il troea and ahrube. 
»4.000AO cash payment. Remainder on 
easy terms. Bnown by appointm ent 
only.
WnsIneM building 3SzM in good loca
tion. Owner wllT also aaU
merchandise a t wholesale

atock of 
inrentory

4-room stucco. 303 W. New Jersey 
Btraet. Wock S. W. of now South 
Blsmentary BchooL Frtoe K000.(» for 
quick sale.

Bustnem location 00 x 130 on Wall 
S treet In downtown section. Shown 
by appointm ent.
S-room. new home. F. R. A. Loan In 
College Heights. $10,000.00.
For someone who w ants a good In
come producing property th a t wlU pay 
for ttooif in  two yeara, we hare a 
T O U a ln  LODOB In the cool New 
Mexleu m ountains, 40 mUes from Ros- 
weU. Tear around Income for owner- 
operator. The O ist buyer with flsoOOBO 
cash gets It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BRALTOH
304 West Texas Fhone 138

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

4-room stucco, 3 bedroom spaclotis 
sunken Urtng room  large sun room  
adjoining garage and laundry, large 
com er too. Oompletely landacaped.

Coll Owner ot 1112-J
CLASmrnCD DISFLAT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T i l  ■=♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■  ■ ■ - ■ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ror bathroom  walls and flooce, eraln- 
beards, store fronts. Dralnboarde a 
mwilalty. 34 year's experteoM.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
$09 S. BIG SPRING

LO AN S
U aotf to buy or build. Qutok loan 
eommlttdlg, rocnrdlesi of loan glM
of typo loan.

Thompson Agoncy
RBALTORB

Insurance Loene
FHONB S23

BClLOlifaS FOB SALB^ 78
fO B  8AXK: gorem m ent surplus
buildings 30'xlSO' eomposttton shlngls 
roof snd  3S’x93’. All thoM buildings 
hare  double walls and noors and are 
in first clam condition. 34any other 
types of buildings to  aeleet from. 8m  
us a t office a t Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood, Tesae. Ed Holland._____ _____
LOTS F 6 b  I ale

Hotary Insiiliiie 
Lecture Slated 
Wednesday Night

ainioD IL DdTldlAn of OlowdlBDd, 
Ohio, trRvMar. lactum , and qide- 
IdUst in intdnmtiotiAl RffRigL FdU 
bt preoentad in a lecture at •  p A  
Wednaaday in tbd Midland Blfh 
School AudItartTim aa the f o u ^  
a n d ‘final number of tha 44aaon*g 
Rotàry Xnatltute of Xntarxiational

n
LOT and one-half, 000 block N. Ft. 
W orth for aale. CaU 2383-J or 1000 N. 
Colo.
RANCH18 FOB SALE 79
FOR BALE; Wall Improved ranch. 3040 
acrea daadad a t 4IS.OO i>er acre. 1000 
acrea cheapleaM. 73 per cent meequlte 
and gramma graas. 1340 acrea mlnerala. 
located in  the  eoutheaat part of Rooae- 
velt County, New Mexico. John  KU-
Uon, CauMy, New Mexico.___________

4200—ACRE RANCH 
300 acree In wheat. Eleren tanka. 
Borne 40 mllee Northweat of W ichita 
FalU^ Oood fences, very Uttla brush. 
A bargain a t 14.30 per acre. Nix 3c 
Rainwater Land Co., 113 Indiana Are., 
W ichita Falla. Texas.
ACREAGE FOB SALK 81
FOR SALE: 2-acrea with 4-it)om
rock house. 3 stucco cabins, modern 
trallor camp. Equipped for serrlce s ta 
tion. Handy to  »Msum K ingdom  
Write John  Corcoran. Rout# A. (Gra
ham, Texas.
2 >t ACRES land. 4-room house, for 
sale. Electricity. Phone 493 or contact 
McKee Insurance Agency.____________
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE 82....... I II . I
WANT to trade: bouae In Odessa for 
bouse In Midland. Contact Currla at 
the  Weet Texas Flying Sendee.
BEAL ESTATE WANTED_____ M

HOMES W A N T E D
Nead a t once bomM for sale. For Im

mediate eale call

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

303 Laggett Bldg. Pbona 104

Harston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

W anted fo r immediate 
sale— two and three bed
room houses.

________________ I___________________

NEED IMMEDIATELY
23c3 bedroom homea. For Immediate 
■ale. List your bouae or lot w ith us. 
Hare nice list of buyers.

Sparks, Bgrron & Ervin
Realtors

Fhone 70 1st. Natl. Bank Bldg.

n H O M E S f f

*Th4 Best Buy On Bortb— 
18 Tht Earth.

List your p ro p i^y  w ith us for 
quick sala. Ws bare
waiting.

buyen

Two badroom  frama. cIom  ln, 
Tary nice. Immediate poeeM

New two badroom  frama. all 
m odem  oonveeleneee, com- 
ptot ety fumtohad. ju s t outsMa 
North Olty IhBlts.

▼ary ntoo 4-room rook Tsaeer. 
Lota ot out-bulldlngi. rery 
modem. Pared highway. Caa 
ba bought w ith 4 or 40 eterea.

NIm  4-wom houM, 3 thTM 
room housaa en aama tot. 
Tory good income property. 
ClOM la.

BmepCtonally bIm  two-bed- 
foem TM Ji. fmao, elm s la , tinttMdiRt#

Brlag your plaés aad apaelfl- 
oatlOBs te  ua for $ba larpaot 
toaaa poartM a We daa geo you 
44 aad 40% FJLA. tonno aa d  
la  aoma cerna 100% a  I.’a

Ttd TkoHyMg A |4K 7

C oth itr It Convinced 
.Hond Is Much Quicker

MDfPHIB, TENN. _  (;P) _  A 
drugstore cashier here learned 
the hard way that the hand is 
quicker than the eye. The lecKO 
cost the store $18.97.

A young oSbn walked up to the 
caahier and aaked her to swap 
him a $20 bill for 20 o d m .

Miss Cagley gave him the bill 
and watched him place it in an 
envelope while she was counting 
the stack of $1 bills he gave her 
In exchange, counting only 19 in
stead of 20, she told him he was 
$1 short.

He fumbled through his pockets 
and then said, “would you hold 
the envelope while I go get an
other dollar ?*•

She took the envelope. He took 
the 19 dollar bills.

When the man didn’t  return, 
the cashier looked into the un
sealed envelope. I t  contained a $1 
bilL

TTie unused stamp on the en
velope booeted the store'» reeldue 
in the deal to I1.0S.

SRN IO R8 G ET TESTED
RAPID e r r r ,  S. D.—(FJ—Sen

iors in all South Dakota high 
■choola are to get gpeolal ^ tlta d e  
teste each year. L. R. Palmerton, 
personnel director at the South 
Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology, says the tests are de- 
ilgned to help guide etudenti in 
choosing occupations.

3 , ’TIME" .3
A. C.

W atch, Gloek, Jewstary 
A U . W ORK O U i

r, an d  
t t D
m n  I

W t d  T o n s  B H c k  »  I S .  b .  

I I U C t l T B A R O B S
C t F m i c  T i l l  O l m i  m m i U m a ß u n i

A i H M l  T i l l  l i A f a r  1 Î E
i r i c k  m ê é  H o f to w  M U i n f  T H i

J M  N ..W IATM IKPO ÌD  MtOLANO, TEXAS
 ̂ n m m i S U  9 m

The few erild horses still rang
ing the Treet contain little of the 
old mustang blood.

< jlA S 8 im D ~ b E IF L il

PLUMBING
OenWeoUng 4k B apeln 

T ^  F ^ m m t On Now 
Ftom btag if  neelred

HiATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.'

114 N. W eetberror« m . 9433

W EATHEISTIIP
mmd

SASH lA iANCSS  
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
t«K 1572 PIm m  1S39J

Now four

F
ta. wHR Goubto

«I U. 8. 41 la ___________
w tth 30x30 otueoo bulkUag. ÀU for 
440MB0.
l o a m .  4 room homo, $ mltoe HOet 
Mgbway.
i S r t h ^ t h i r » * 5 “ * ^  South '  «Me
■m  m  for form e' r iet ] 
w ith m .

A fiE R I^

Simon M. Davidlan
Understanoing. “under3tan<iing the 
Slavic Peoples” will be “his sub
ject.

The Rev. Howard Hollowell, presi
dent of the Midland Ratary Club, 
sponsoring organization, said guest 
night will be observed at the Wed
nesday program, with two persons 
to be admitted on one ticket. He 
urged all persons planning to attend 
to bring guests.

Davidian’s parents made their es
cape from Armenia, now one of 
the republics in the Soviet Socialist 
Republics, during the Turkish mas
sacres of a generation ago. end he 
was bom in Constantinople. His 
parents subsequently lived in Paris 
and then emigrated to America 
where he was brought up in Wor
cester, Mass. He attended Bethany 
College and Yale University.

Ehuring the Summer of 1948, Dav
idlan attended the meetings of the 
United Nations and was an observ
er at the atomic bomb sessions. Last 
Summer he spoke in Great Britain 
and Czechoslovakia before numerous 
Rotary Clubs. He made a special 
tour of the low countries, and visit
ed several other European nations. 
He also attended the World Youth 
Festival at Prague.

Soiikwost Bogieaal 
Cogs Joast $♦ •♦ 108

AMARILLO—(dV-Wayland Oof- 
leg» of Plalnvtew and 8ayra Jon-. 
ior OoUege of 8ayr». Okla.. matt 
hart Wadneaday night in tha 
opanln« gama af tha Southiraat 
RagiODal >«f toamamant.

AmarlUo Coltoca meeta t h a  
OklahoEBa Military Academy of 
Otaramon in tha other game on 
the nlghtD bOL

H m two games tooch off a 14- 
gama attminatlon seriea. incJuriing 
both n ifh t and afternoon games. 
D m tournament ends Saturday.

The winner and runnerup team» 
of tha toumamasit qualify for the 
MaMooal Junior College Athletic 
Aaeodation' championship March 
2S«S7 a t aprlngfield. Mo.

Clemency Refused 
Cameron Physician
*' AnSTDV — A recommenda
tion of clemency for Dr. W. R. New
ton has been rejected by Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester for the seriinil thn« 
in five months.

Tha Cameron physician began 
serving a two-year sentence last 
July 80 after conviction in Sarlsher 
County for assault with intent to 
murder Dr. Roy Hunt of Littlefield. 
The Board of Pardons unanimous
ly recommended the clemency.

Jester said the district attorney 
in the county of conviction declin
ed to approve the clemency.

The governor, who customarily 
seeks the opinion of the district 
judge. Iherllf and district attor
ney involved in the conviction when 
a clemency recornmnidatloa^ reaches 
his desk, said he received no re
sponse from the judge or sheriff 
in this caM.

GS Troop 7 Guesti, 
Mothers Of Nemhen

Otrl Scout Ttoop T membwB met

S y in tha h o ^  of Mrs. James 
Inkla, troop laadM, and her 
M, ZUaabeth, 906 8outl$ Pecos 

Straat, arith their mothers aa hon- 
orad guasta.

During tha aaasion, tha girts ra- 
hearaed their radio program aidt, 
"Ad Friend to Frlead,” irhleh wbm 
to be praaanted on station KCRS 
at i :U  p. m. Wadnaaday. eommam- 
orattne tha 96th Mrthday of soout- 
ing.

Gtaaati iDcludad Dick Looby, radio 
dialrman of tha board of dlrae- 
tora of tha Olrt Scout Aaaodatlon, 
irho htlpad tha troop vrlth Its skit.

Others attending urere Marilyn 
Dunagan and her mother, Mrs. 
OUnt Dunagan; Sarah Ann Cam
eron and her mother. Mrs. A. K 
Cameron; Judy Xdirards, Charlotte 
Praxler; Ann Rughae and her moth
er. Mrs. T. O. Hughes;
Kroenleln and her mother, Mrs 
George A. Kroenleln; Grace Mor
row; Carolyn Relgle and her moth
er, Mrs. K K Relgle; Sue Skaggs 
and her mother, Mrs. ^Warren 
Skaggs; Bea Smith; Margaret CHb- 
■eon and her mother, Mrs. Malcolm 
Olbson; Anne Orayum and her 
mother, Mrs. Oerome Orayum; and 
Mary Ann Hill and her mother. Mn. 
M. L. Hill.

Hosteeeee for the group included 
Charlotte Frazier, Grace Morrow, 
Ann Hughes and Virginia Kroen- 
lein.

Oar trask  wtU »• la  M14iaB4 
oaek WedaeedM. Leevt calls at 
BODLAND HDWk. *  FUR. c a  

or BARHOW FUR. CO.

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

l O  SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now* ad(de<i to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns in 
Sotin and 

Plastic.

U4-A  B.

10 Point Dealer
S E R V I C E

5
is your guarant«« of r«poir 

work you con rely on.

Everything from a tune- 

Up to a general motor over- 

houl by trained mechanics 

who "know how."

Let us help you to miles 

of smooth, trouble-free mo

toring.

Use our monthly payment 

finance plan on overhaul 

jobs or new motors.a f • ^

A C E
I

M O T O H S
fli« M  49

3ie-2e NerHi Ug S g riiit

Read Tha cnawlfieds
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Waller J. Campbell 
Of McCamey Dies 
Al Residence There

McCAMXY—Waltar J. Campbrtl, 
TO, retired oil field supply man, and 
a McCamey rartdent 15 years, died 
Tuesday afternoon at his residence 
bwe.

He was born A  Buffalo, it. Y« 
May 18, 1877, aiMt xnoTSd to Texas 
in 1920, residing In Cisco and Colo
rado City. He returned to New 
York before moving to McOafney 
in 1934. He formerly eras associated 
with the Dunlgan To^ and ̂  Sup
ply Company.

Cam pb^ eras married to Mary 
Watson in Butler. Pa.. In 1808.

Funeral services erlll be b*id at 
9 pm. Thursday in Bern Angelo. 

Survivors include the vrldow; 
■m— qthw® «»«. Richmond of McCamey. 
y i r g ^ ] ^ j2 t e r ,  of OdeHa, and Paul, of 

McCamey; tiro brothers, David 
Campbell, Butler. Pa., Joseph 
Campbell of Port Worth; three sis
ters, Mrs. Floyd Otteaen of Ntw 
Hampshlra, Mrs. Laura Read, Ba
kersfield, Calif« and Mrs. Jaatia 
Nolan, Detroit

Pallbearers will be C. W, Broem, 
R. A. Barger, Don Dmovan. Hor
ace J. Shiunate, Harold FuUen- 
wlder and Mark Haesly.

Abikn« Mon Sonftneod 
For D raft Violotion

DALLAS — (Si— John Beach 
Brockett of Abtlene Wadheeday 
faced a sentence of a year and a * 
day on donvletlon of faBure to 
register for the d raft
,  Federal Judge T. W h ltf i^  
idaon Tuesday refused to probaile 
the sentence on pleas of Brectt^'^ 
ett’s brother and moObar.

Brockett vrho pleaded guOty, 
said he feared he vrould be If 
he was taken into tha Army.

Your nswq>apcr — aarvtxo fraa- 
dom by aarvlng you.

$1872>$53I2
atoCTA'i

W $012. II .  „
P̂ r mé altkt »tot>L

D R A U C H O N ' S

AbflMM, Lakkeck. Awsrtlto, Texas.

DR. J. L  HENRY
Osteopothie Physidon

aaoi w. Fhone 18M

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flewers 
wish to announoa 
their purchase of

WALL'S LAUNDBY
915 8. Loraine Fhene 5fl

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

300 Set Cdoijado 
One Hour Lessons Tirlce Weekly 

Phonas 1993-J, ■ 813-J 
Visitors Walooma

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
Lei us pul your 1948 license piales 

on wilhoul charge
AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY!

RROWNE'S WEST END MAGNOLIA
703 West W ell Phone 9519

Are Toi Proid 01 Toir Store?
M odem , a ttractive  store fix tu res pay big dividends 
in increased consumer occeptairce o f your Ins titu tio n

 ̂ LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GBEENWUD CABDIET SHOP
405 West Kentucky Phone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

W e ll e le c tric
LICENSED - BONDED 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING

Midlend, Texes
2600 W. Ohio ^  Temporory Phone 27S3-W-2

i
EVERGREEN SHRUBS \

All Western Variety in tha foUoui  ̂
Ing Items: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Trees, Na 1 Spadman Shrubs, 
Rosas. All in season and ready to 
plant Pruning. Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moaa. 
Call us for free landscaping cstl- 
Butea. V '

Bichardsoi Niinery
9 Blocks East Rankin Highway at City Ltanlta. 

PHONE 599 1506 8. COLORADO

• -K A

■w ^  »Ci-.-- > ^

L O C A L  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  C R A T I N G  - ST O R A G E

DUNN'S MOVING VAN .
>11’ \ \  W ill Ml l ' l  \ M I  ■< > ' ’ • ’

IK d u ’.̂ — l■'>..ll( : < .HI ...... ..

To All Gas U s e r s .
»

PLEASE  U S E  LE S S  G A S - N O I F , ' ■W •

^<1

ffeaivc right now, West Texas Gas Company appeals to you and every other gas 
user to cut down some in the use of gas.

This is another one of those severe storms whidi this winter have overtaxed our  ̂
capacity. Folks arc using the gas from our mains faster than our pipe line system from 
the sources of supply can replace it. Our system does not have enough capacity to supply 
the demand, if unrestrained, placed upon it during extraordinary weather sudi as. we 
are having.

If every gas user—homes as well as businesses—will cut down some in the use of 
gas, we should be able to supply enough to meet the essential needs of alL

«

WHAT YOU ARE ASKED TO DOl
1. Shut off, and do not heat, some of your rooms. Keep temperatures only high 

enough to ovoid hardship. Never use the oven of your kitchen range for heoN 
ing. Full window shades down at night.

2« Do no more cooking than reolly necessary. Use os many prepored foods os 
V you con,>-Use only one r^nge burner.

3« Postpone laundry work and hot bothf o day or two until the weather moder
ates. Do not waste hot water by letting tops run, or otherwise.

WHAT YOUR HELP W lU  ACCOMPUSHI
In  this emergency, reasonable and neighborly oooperarioo hf M pA usets w ill, 

barring breakdowns, it  possible fo r homes and basinenes to have gas for essemtud 
needs. We ask you to please do your pari. Your oooperadoo w ill be a service to your 
neighbor and yooiselt. ■*

Piease cut down on your use o f gas itmmediateiy.
" ' ♦

^  t '
CfnuMTVt Qm ha Stw y Wmy You fow  Until The U Tmit

% A
j "  ̂ • ___  . ‘  ̂ ;

T r

S-''
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ÀS Fresh and Sweet
as Easter Itself! ^

~  \ -

On thé Spot

.Kew dresses for Easter 
> • • • Kity prints, beauti- 
■ful crepes . . . both 
'dressy and casiial types 
2. . . smartly designed by 
. America's f o r e m o s t  
• makers . . .  all sisea 
land colorsi ^

22.98, and up

7

Weatherbeaten Historic 
Misaop Being Repaired

AUSTIN — Historic San Jose 
sei—trtTi a t Ban Antonio is having 
Its face lifted lor the first time in 
more thay 200 srears.

A contract for restoration of 
its facade was recently let and it 
Includes waterproofing 4o mln- 
imi«* future damage. Mrs. Ethel 
Wilson Harris, custodian for the 
State Parks Board, reported here 
tha t recent weather has subjected 
the mission to a “terrific beating.”

Water and ice were both blam
ed for the cracking and chipping 
6f the mission’s stone front.

The mission has been designat
ed as a national historic shrine. 
The shrine is administered by the 
Catholic Church, the State Parks 
Board and the National Park Serv
ice. The mission was built in 1720 
by the Franciscans.

\
WATEBFOWL PRESERVES

The U. S. Biological Survey has 
created two preserves for the pro
tection of migratory waterfowl in 
the salt marshes of the Louisiana 
coastal area. They cover 159.300 
acres.

TODAY ond THURSDAY
2 Performance* Doily—  

2:00 F.M. ond 8:15 P.M.
Compl«t«! Intact!

BmMtly As Origliially Shewn!
Clprk Goble ★  Vivien Leiqh

GONE W IT H ^  
THE WIND
Bex Office Open 1:3* U 19:M 
P.M. TIekets far Night Perform- 
•aee on Sale AH Hoeis. Bay year 
tiekcts early and aveld the rash!

Ne AdvaM* la  AdaUsdeo!

ÏMTL\
Whip Up A 

New Recipe Par Laaghtart
PfNNY SINGLITON 

ARTHUR LAKE
"BLonnEn
THE DOOGH"

Added: *nrhis Is e

Leva
I!

JOAH CRAWFORD
VAN H IFU  N

"F 0H E S S E D "
Mars”

W

George Bernard Shaw 
Says 'No' To Homework

AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. ENG
LAND— —To George Bernard
Shaw, asking children to do home
work is simply monstrous.

“The school managers ought tp be 
warned by the society for the pre
vention of cruelty to children.” ob
served the playwright.

“If they required such overtime, 
day in and day out all the year 
around, from the Prime Minister, 
the Lord Chief Justice or the As
tronomer Royal, they would be cer
tified for a mental hospital.

“It would kill me in a week.”
Well, asked a press association 

reporter, how would Shaw begin if 
he were a grammar school teacher?

“By threatening to murder my 
classes If they dared to think of 
th^lr lessons out of school.”

Lt-G en G. H. A, MacMillan, 
commander of British forces in 
Palestine, has twice escaped 
death at the hands of 
In the latest attempt, his auto
mobile was demolished by s 
land-mine but be was not in It 
The blast occurred on tb* 

Jaffa-Jerusalem road.

Club Decides Charity 
Should Begin A t Home

LITTLETON, COLO. —OP)— Four 
boxes of food and clothing original
ly destined for the needy In Holland 
will be sent. Instead to the Navajo 
Indians at Window Rock, Ariz.

The Home Demonstration Club 
 ̂here had the supplies ready for 
shipment.

The*, somebody suggested that 
charity might begin a little closer 
to home.

Mrs. Ray H. Baker, chairman of 
the club, said the boxes would be 
sent to the Indians.

Stanton News
STANTON — R, R. Galloway, vo

cational agriculture Instructor, and 
his livestock Judging team from 
Odessa High School spent Thursday 
afternoon with County Agent Eiland 
doing practice Judging.«

R. S. Higgins, Jr., 15,. and his sis
ter. Harriett, 13. did well in the 
Martin Coimty 4-H Club Livestock 
show. R. S. fed out the champion 
dry lot calf of the show, and Har
riett received champion and 11th 
place with her four Plymouth Rock 
capons.

Fifteen Martin County 4-H Club 
boys had entries In the Midland 
Livestock show Monday and Tues
day. They were Earl Koonce, Fred 
Church, Waime Church, Bob Cox, 
W. D. Chandler, Weldon Appleton,
R. S. Higgins, John Dale Kelly, 
Dwayne Peterson, Loyd Mims, Dar
rell Froman, David Davidson. J. C. 
Newland, James Tunnell, and Mal
colm Tunnell.

Mrs. S. L. Newsom has returned 
from Dumas where she attended 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, 
C. F. Richards.

Mrs. Mabel Dlngwell, who has 
been here since December with her 
mother, Mrs. T. 8. Haynie, returned 
to her home in New York recently.

Fred Deerfield of Littlefield has 
accepted a Job with the Memorial 
Hospital as an X-ray and labratory 
technician and business manager.

Mrs. Lewis Oregg and Mrs. R. 
A. Bennett visited relatives in Colo
rado City Thursday.

Marlin County HD 
Club Has Meeting

STANTON — Mrs. Imogene Led
better, county agent, dlsctissed 
“choosing accessories” before the 
Valley View Club at a meeting re
cently In the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Carlile.

Spring hits, supplied by mer
chants, were displayed by Mrs. Led
better and modeled by the club 
members. Olove-maklng of fabric 
and leather materials was demon
strated by Mrs. Ledbetter, Mrs. Hoyt 
Britton, and Mrs. C. A. Castleberry.

Visitors Included Mrs. Troy Pierce 
and Mrs. Steve Church, and mem
bers present were: Mrs. W. E. Ber
ry. Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. W. H. 
Butler, Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mrs. R.
S. Higgins. Mrs- J- T. Mims, Mrs. 
C. A. Castleberry, Mrs. Hoyt Brit
ton. Mrs. Imogene Ledbetter, and 
the hostess.

MIDLAND
WEDNESDAY m

MARCH 1 7
AMATEUR SOFT BALL 

GROUNDS
3 A t  PJf. Deers Open at 2 A 7

Sinclair Workers 
Order Strike Vote

FORT WORTH —UF)— Members 
of the Oil Workers International 
Union employed by the Sinclair 
Refining Company Wednesday 
were backing up wage demands 
with a strike vote.

O. A. Knight of Fort Worth, 
president of the union, ordered the 
nation-wide strike vote Tuesday 
among the union’s 10,000 employm 
of the company.

Results of the election will be 
announced in mid-April.

During a storm in Lincolnshire, 
England, fish fell from the sky. 
TTiey had been swept from a 
nearby pond by the wind.

BOOTS $35.00  sp
eBcst Materials 

A Workmanship 
e Guaranteed 

Te FK
•  Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Ropoiring '

Nootiy Don«.

Ramirez
tn^N srth  Mliwela

M o t h e r s . . .  g e t  the y o u n g s t e r s  E a ste r  S h o e s  a t  the

BUSTER BROWN EASTER PARADE
G iv e  your youngsters the thrill o f dressing up tor Easter in smart new 

Busier Brown Shoes. N o w ,  during our Easter Parade selling ..-vent we have  a 

tremendous stock for you to choose from . . .  in styles and sizes for boys o.id girls 

of every age. A l l  made with that fam ous  Buster Brovyn em phos is  or quality  

and health. These are volue shoes for a ny  time of the year 

Bring the children in today.

Your s.chi!dren w ill re
ceive the expert atten
tion of skilled shoe men, 
plus X-Roy Fitting, ex
clusive in Midland, at 
Dunlap's.

$ 3 9 5  l o  $ 0 5 0

X-RAY FITTINGS

Parity, Farm Price Support 
Are Important To Farmers

rivníliñ  AN INCONCStVAaLC ARRAY I OS AMAZING ACTS AND ARTISTS HskM  
i. by «W Worttf« CfHlsrtWiid AnimN Tiainv
CLYDE iEATTY hi Ptiiom

I* rfwvr day a i Wal- 
S4ara, 122 W. WaR 1

Tonighl !
JEBBTBOBEITS

•M l W t

U T O I-
ANEBICIJI

Danes kmey mgtA At Tbs

IOC cun
Was* Rwy. SO 

SMdAtlilnc ta  fltaaka

By JAMES MARLOW
WASmNOTON — UP) ^  Nice 

baby, full of trouble, right in Con
gress’ basket: parity and farm price 
support.

They may sound like Greek to 
dtjr people. But they’re important 
to farmers. Here’s an explMiation.

Parity slmiriy means equal And 
price support means only that the 
government will buy up crops. If 
necessary, to keep farm prices from 
falUng too k>iL

Tht law says there’s parity (equal
ity) between farm prices and other 
prieee when—

A farmer can buy, with the money 
he gets for his' crops, the kind and 
amount of things he could buy in 
soma pact time. What past time? 
Oeed Tears Far FarwMrs

Ih most cases It’s the period of 
1909-14. called a base period. ’Those 
were good years for farmers. Here’s 
an example of parity:

Bay wheat «dd for t l  a bushel 
in 1M9-14. And In thsd period for 
9U a fanner o o w  buy a certain 
kind of suit, or tools, or other
th ln y

Bay now wheat sells for |2  a
busbal but that salt or tbos* other 
thtnea wta for $100. That’s aU right.

F«r Yo«r

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

P h n s 7

MIDLAND O m CE  
SUPfLY CO.
I N  « .

There’s parity, or equality, there.
The price of the suit has doubled. 

But so has the price of wheat ’Tlie 
farmer Is spendiisg for a suit t w ^  
as much as In 1914, the same kind 
of suit, but he’s earning ttrice as 
much.

'When there’s real equality like 
that between farm prices and the 
price of things fArmers buy, the 
government says parity Is 100 per 
cent 
What

Say now that 100 per cent of par
ity for a bushel of wheat Is $3. 
What happens If the price of wheat 
falls below g2, which means below 
parity?

The government says that if the 
price fans below a certain point 
under 12 (or parity) It wUl step in 
and buy the farmo^s wheat or 
lend him money on I t  Bow far be
low?

Bight now. In the case of a crop 
that is coveted by the support  pro
gram, the government steps In if 
the price goes bekzw 90 per cent of 
Iiarl^. Ih this caM it would be to 
per cent of $2 (parity), or $1J0.

But doesn’t  the govemtneot some
times wind up with a lot of farm 
products on its hands and a  lot of 
money q?ent? Yes.
TrM  Te GH Meaey Beek

’XTm government tries'to get fm tk 
the money spent by selling the crops 
for what It can get. Last year It 
wound up losinc $42JX)OjOtO although 
l i  spent many RBfllkYis m an  than 
that through prlM support.

CengrsM paned the law* setting 
up the pdee supports. But Dot all 
crops get I t  For Instance, thereb 
no price support for ritrus fnitts 
liks crangH grMKCrult

But here ere two big kinds of 
farm products that get price sup
port:

L Oora, wheat, eotien. t*baoco> 
rice, peanut*. ’Theee are so-called 

irie oommodttlSB.
X Hogs, milk, eggs, chicken«, po- 
itoes, sweet potatoes, soybean*» <hy 
•n*. and soma oth«*.

Queen Of The Circus Arena

Harriett Baatty. wlf* of Oie thtrepld d y d s Beatty, p*a*n In h ir  
drsMlng room prior to her «Ptrano» Into th* big top oC The C3yde 
■eetiy Orcos which will riiow ln Mkllanrt Wednaaih^r, lia rch  TT. 
S iaiing hoDDCs wtth her femoos. huriiand. M n. D*eClf praHBts a  
anfqne Irained wfld animal act ln whldi riw dbaeli JoMt h**fona- 
anoes oC a Royal Bengal tiger and an  Indian eiephsnt ln the same 
arena ln whldi her hushand presente bis starthag wild anhnal ex- 
hnation. Pvfonaaaosa will be pieeented a t 1 p. a*. and t p . o s . a t  

the aafthaa park on West Highway 10.

Reds Lack Board For 
Olympic Events Action

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND — U^ 
—Members of the Soviet sports 
delegation which attended the 
winter Olymple gamee at St. 
Morlts as obeenrers declared here 
after the games that Soviet 
sportsmen w u ^  have taken part 
la the gamae they had been 
Invited.”

Otto Mayer, chancellor of the 
International (Mymple Oommlt- 
tise, commented later that the 
Soviet Union had not yet fonned 
a national Olymple eommlttee, 
and therefore eouldi. not have 
been invited.

If a Bneslan Otymple committee 
has been estabUtiied by the thne 
t h e  Intemetionel Coounlttee 
meets In May, ths Sovlst Union 
will *brlthoat any doubt” be 
asked to take pert In the Summer 
O ly i i^  games to Xsmdon. Maysg

Ib  «cqualnt the worid and sntt- 
«rs wtth tttelr wealth and social 
positioM. gttls of anrient Rgypt 
adomed tb ttr  upper 1 ^  wtth

J !J L r*6
Dfxiperiss, Curtoins, 
CuMom B uilt Living 
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